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Introduction 
Under natural conditions, bio-geographical barriers isolate the catchments of rivers 
so that each river basin harbours a characteristic flora and fauna, including endemic 
species. Numerous canals have been constructed in Europe during the last two 
centuries as a result of industrial and economical activities, lifting these bio-
geographical barriers. The construction of waterways linking river systems, 
transportation by seagoing ships, or deliberate or accidental introductions of exotic 
species have led to a mixing of native and exotic species of different origin at a scale 
that has never occurred before. Invasions in the Rhine delta area as a consequence of 
introductions (65% of total alien species), canals connecting rivers (25%) and 
invasions from the seaports into the river (10%) are described in detail by Van der 
Velde et al. (2002). Currently, the macroinvertebrate communities of the river Rhine 
are numerically dominated by exotic species, and the number of Ponto-Caspian 
species in the river Rhine is still increasing (Van der Velde et al. 2002). Competition 
between invasive exotic macroinvertebrates and indigenous species can cause the 
numbers of indigenous species to decrease and can change the functioning of food 
webs in rivers and their connected waters. Behaviour and physiological tolerances of 
the invasive species are often poorly understood, as such traits only become evident 
in a certain environment. The success and impact of an invader on another food web 
are therefore difficult to predict. 
Crustaceans, amphipods in particular, belong to the most successful invaders 
in the river Rhine. They have become dominant in terms of number and biomass on 
the stony substrata within a very short period of time (Van der Velde et al. 2000). The 
river Rhine has a direct connection with the river Danube by the Main-Danube canal 
since 1992. This canal enabled one of the currently most abundant invader species, 
the stone-dwelling amphipod Dikerogammarus villosus, to enter the Rhine from the 
river Danube. Since D. villosus has entered the river Rhine, densities of formerly 
highly abundant invasive macroinvertebrates such as the Ponto-Caspian amphipod 
Chelicorophium curvispinum and the North-American gammaridean Gammarus tigrinus 
have been on the decline (Van der Velde et al. 2002), most probably due to predation 
and competition for food and space. This thesis analyses the process of invasions in 
the lower and delta Rhine, especially that by D. villosus, as well as the consequences 
of the dominance of invaders for the Rhine food web, and several factors 
determining invasional success. 
 
Biological invasions: cause of concern?  
Invaders are species whose entry into ecosystems is facilitated by anthropogenic 
activities that lift bio-geographical barriers (Elton 1958). Lyell (1832) already 
predicted that global invasion processes, facilitated by human activities, would result 
in homogenization of flora and fauna and considered this to be a natural process. 
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Elton (1958) realized that invasions could occur in every ecosystem in the world and 
was concerned about the increasing frequency of biological invasions because of their 
impact on ecosystems. Human influences on aquatic ecosystems (canals, shipping, 
recreation, tourism, pet and horticulture industries, water diversions) are so 
manifold nowadays, that many factors often operate simultaneously and invasions 
can hardly be prevented (Moyle & Light 1996). Mainly due to the dramatic impacts 
that some introduced species have in their new environments, interest in biological 
invasions has rapidly increased and invasions are now a major concern in ecology 
and conservation (Van der Velde et al. 2000, 2002, 2006).  
There are several explanations for the accelerating densities of invasive 
species. These include the presence of incomplete communities (vacant niches), 
disturbances by human activities that prevent strong interspecific competition 
(Lozon & MacIsaac 1997; Van der Velde et al. 2006) and the disturbing influences of 
the invaders themselves on the invaded ecosystem (Ruiz et al. 1997; Vitousek 1990). 
Invasive species often facilitate other invaders from the same origin, as these invasive 
species share transport vectors  and interactions between these species are quickly 
established (Simberloff & Van Holle 1999). Species characteristics such as 
physiological adaptation capacities or specific biotic interactions (e.g. predatory 
skills) are determining the invasive potential of a species (Kolar & Lodge 2002), 
whereas certain habitat characteristics (e.g. nutrient supply, disturbance, climate, 
biodiversity) determine the vulnerability of an ecosystem to invasion (Van der Velde 
et al. 2006). Repeated and extensive introduction of large numbers of individuals can 
increase the invasiveness of a species by means of propagule pressure, creating a 
continuous source of new invasive individuals (Van der Velde et al. 2006). 
 There are four different perspectives from which the impacts of biological 
invasions can be considered: ecological, evolutionary, economic, and human or 
animal health. Ecological impacts can be found at all levels of ecological 
organization, from individuals to ecosystems. Introduced species can have impact on 
other species through predation, competition, parasitism, herbivory, the vectoring of 
pathogens, and modification of environmental constraints. The impact can be 
especially dramatic when introduced species develop into keystone species or 
ecosystem engineers, thus affecting functional diversity and food web structures 
(Crooks 2002; Vitousek 1990). Invasions can lead to the extinction of other species 
(Ricciardi & Rasmussen 1998; Wilcove et al. 1998). Species invading an ecosystem 
may hybridise with closely related invasive and native species that are present in the 
newly invaded environment (Grosholz 2002; Olden et al. 2004). Direct evolutionary 
effects of invasions are alterations of genetic diversity, prevention of allopatric 
speciation and restriction of biodiversity. Indirect effects may occur through changes 
in selection pressure on native populations (Van der Velde et al. 2002). Economic 
impacts vary from effects on technical constructions (Perrings et al. 2001) such as the 
clogging of power plant pipes by the fouling zebra mussel Dreissena polymorpha 
(Dextrase 2002) and damage to harbour constructions by the shipworm Teredo navalis 
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(Cohen & Carlton 1994), to reduced harvest. When invading species act as pathogens 
or as vectors for pathogens they may damage the health of humans, cattle, and plants 
and can cause damage to agricultures, aquacultures and species in the wild (Van der 
Velde et al. 2006).  
Since knowledge about the autecology of such invaders is scarce, it is difficult 
to predict the impact of an invasive species. Detailed studies on newly arrived 
invasive species and on species expected to become invasive are therefore highly 
necessary. Part of this problem is that the public nor the authorities funding research 
are interested in an invasive species unless it is causing notable damage. Once a 
species is abundant, attempts to eradicate it fail in many cases as populations often 
grow exponentially and are out of control. For preventing damage it is important to 
take appropriate measures as soon as an invader has been discovered. 
 
Study site: the Lower and Delta Rhine 
The river Rhine has been seriously affected by anthropogenic activities since people 
started settling along rivers and in deltas. Dikes protecting people against floods 
have reduced the area of its floodplain and the main streambed has been canalized, 
straightened, and fixed by groynes and riprap to make intensive shipping possible. 
These anthropogenic changes have reduced the river’s ecological heterogeneity in the 
main channel to two main biotopes, which offer little refuge for macroinvertebrates. 
The first biotope includes the sandy river bottom between the groynes, which is 
disturbed by the intensive shipping in the navigation channel, whirling up the sand 
sediment. Gravel is locally abundant in the river Rhine streambed. The second 
biotope is stony substratum disposed along the riverbanks as riprap to prevent 
erosion, and as basalt groynes that maintain the river’s course and depth (Admiraal 
et al. 1993). The navigation channel itself is unsuitable for macroinvertebrates, as 
intensive shipping continuously whirls up the sandy sediment. Although aquatic 
macrophytes are nearly absent in the main channel of the river Rhine, particulate 
organic matter (POM) originating from riparian vegetation and phytoplankton can 
be regarded as fuel nutrients for the Rhine food web, in which macroinvertebrates 
play a key role transferring energy to higher levels within the food web (Marguillier 
1998; Van Riel et al. 2006). 
 As a result of these human interventions, the food webs in the river Rhine 
became very simple and biodiversity became extremely low in the course of the 
industrial development in Germany and the Netherlands. Severe pollution 
furthermore deteriorated the water quality. Discharges from potassium mines in 
France and brown coal mining in Germany have salinated the water. Pollution from 
municipal, agricultural, and industrial origin such as organic loads, and toxic 
substances such as heavy metals and pesticides caused a severe loss of native 
macrozoobenthos and fish (Admiraal et al. 1993; Bij de Vaate et al. 2006; Van der 
Velde et al. 1990). After the 1970s, when water quality improved by sanitation, native 
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macroinvertebrate species started to recolonize the river, and exotic species appeared 
in the main channel, until the chemical spill by the Sandoz company in 1986 killed 
nearly all species living in the river Rhine over a stretch of hundreds of kilometres 
downstream from Basle (Den Hartog et al. 1992). Once water quality improved again, 
mostly invasive alien species filled in the vacant niches (Van der Velde et al. 2002).  
 These invasions were further facilitated by the lifting of bio-geographical 
barriers by creating canals connecting the large European rivers. This caused the 
connectivity of the biota in river catchments (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002). The high level 
of connectivity and intensified shipping enabled invasive species to enter the river 
Rhine and occupy empty niches. Bij de Vaate et al. (2002) distinguished three main 
inland pathways by which Ponto-Caspian species have reached Western Europe, 
viz., a northern, a central and a southern corridor. The northern corridor is formed by 
the northern connected waterways: Volga, Lake Beloye, Neva and Baltic Sea. The 
central corridor connects the rivers Dnieper (via the river Vistula), Oder, Weser and 
Elbe with the river Rhine. The southern corridor was created when the river Rhine 
was connected with the river Danube by the Main-Danube canal in 1992. A major 
increase in the invasion rate of Ponto-Caspian species colonizing the river Rhine has 
been observed since the creation of this corridor (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002; Van der 
Velde et al. 2000, 2002). 
  
Invasional history of the river Rhine 
As explained above, the river Rhine is a good example of a heavily invaded river. 
Some of the invading species disappeared after some time, while others stabilized 
and settled, and a few became dominant. Alien amphipod species have had a strong 
influence on the Rhine food web as they became dominant in terms of number and 
biomass within a very short period of time (Van der Velde et al. 2000). Invasions by 
gammaridean species have led to species replacements in the 1980s, with the 
indigenous Gammarus pulex never regaining high numbers after the North-American 
species Gammarus tigrinus appeared in the river in 1982 (Van der Velde et al. 2000). 
Populations of G. tigrinus grew exponentially and came to dominate the 
macroinvertebrate communities in both number and biomass within a very short 
period of time. G. tigrinus has been the dominant gammaridean in the river Rhine for 
decades. 
Subsequently, species of Ponto-Caspian origin became more dominant in 
terms of numbers and biomass in the river Rhine, and these still have a strong impact 
on the communities and species composition of the river and its connected water 
systems. During successive amphipod invasions, dominance shifted among different 
invasive species. In 1987, the Ponto-Caspian mud shrimp Chelicorophium curvispinum 
entered the river Rhine through the Mittelland Canal. After colonization, C. 
curvispinum reached densities of hundreds of thousands of individuals per square 
metre of stony substratum in 1990 (Marguillier et al. 1998; Rajagopal et al. 1999; Van 
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den Brink et al. 1991; Van der Velde et al. 1994). This tube-building, filter-feeding 
amphipod covered the stony substratum with mud tubes, making colonization and 
development difficult for other hard substratum species. Another Ponto-Caspian 
amphipod, Echinogammarus ischnus, made its way through the Mittelland Canal and 
invaded the Rhine in 1989. Since the Main-Danube canal was opened for shipping 
traffic in 1992, the number of invasions by Ponto-Caspian species in the river Rhine 
has increased. The Ponto-Caspian gammaridean Dikerogammarus villosus invaded the 
river Rhine through the Main-Danube canal and occurs in the Dutch part of the river 
Rhine since 1995 (Bij de Vaate & Klink 1995), reaching densities of ten thousand 
individuals per square metre of stony substratum, while populations of C. 
curvispinum decreased to densities of several tens of thousands of individuals per 
square metre of stony substratum (Van der Velde et al. 2000). Currently, the highly 
predatory D. villosus is the dominant gammaridean species on stone substrata in the 
main channel of the river Rhine. In these habitats, it has out-competed another exotic 
species, G. tigrinus, which is known to be a strongly competitive species with respect 
to native gammarideans (Pinkster et al. 1977). In spite of its decrease in number and 
biomass, C. curvispinum still remains the dominant macroinvertebrate species on 
hard substratum, followed by D. villosus.  
Other Ponto-Caspian invaders that occur in the Dutch part of the river Rhine 
are: the triclad flatworm Dendrocoelum romanodanubiale (since 1999), the leech 
Caspiobdella fadejewi (since 1999), the halacarid Caspihalacarus hyrcanus (since 2000), 
the isopod Jaera istri (since 1997), the mysids Hemimysis anomala (since 1997) and 
Limnomysis benedeni (since 1997), the polychaete Hypania invalida (since 1996) and the 
tubenose goby Proterorhinus semilunaris (since 2002); all of which entered through the 
Main-Danube Canal since 1992 (Bij de Vaate, 2003; Bij de Vaate & Swarte 2001; Van 
der Velde et al. 2002;). Earlier Ponto-Caspian invaders of the Dutch part of river 
Rhine are: the hydroid Cordylophora caspia (since 1874) and the zebra mussel Dreissena 
polymorpha (since 1826), which entered the Netherlands via seagoing ships. The 
Asiatic clams Corbicula fluminea and Corbicula fluminalis entered the river Rhine 
probably from the port of Rotterdam in 1988. They migrated upstream and 
nowadays dominate the macroinvertebrate fauna on the sandy substratum of the 
river Rhine (Bij de Vaate 2003).  
 
Objectives of the present study and research outline 
Species interactions, which are mediated by behavioural, physiological and 
environmental factors, determine community dynamics and the success of an 
invasion (Figs. 1 and 2). There are many different combinations of factors and their 
values, and as a consequence, invasions have different outcomes. The most extreme 
form of invasional success is when a species becomes highly numerous and can be 
considered a pest. This is, however, not a frequent event: on average not more than 
1% of invading species eventually becomes a pest (Williamson & Fitter 1996). More 
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often, invaders succeed in dominating the food web for a certain period of time, after 
which the numbers fluctuate at a lower level. The success of these invaders may be 
due to their ability to deal with the different factors determining maintenance and 
growth of a population. If this is the case, studying the way in which these invaders 
cope with such factors may clarify the process of invasion. The present study focused 
on the invasive crustaceans in the Rhine food web as a model of invasions by aquatic 
macroinvertebrates, and analysed the factors that determine invasion success. Each 
chapter deals with a factor that could limit or facilitate the establishment of the 
invading species. Figure 1 shows how the chapters of this thesis correspond to the 
factors influencing invasion. The process of invasion will be explained on the basis of 
the processes presented in Figure 1.  
 
 
Figure 1 Interacting factors that determine the establishment and invasional success of invaders 
during the process of invasion. Chapter numbers refer to chapters in this thesis in which the 
subject is treated. 
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Physiological tolerance 
When a species has entered a new ecosystem, it has to cope with new environmental 
constraints. Survival depends on its adaptation capabilities. In addition to 
possibilities for survival, a wide physiological tolerance range increases the chances 
of establishment and can be an advantage in competing with related species in the 
invaded ecosystem. The physiological tolerance ranges of invaders with respect to 
water temperature and ionic content of the water are discussed in Chapter 2, on the 
basis of the following questions:  
a) Do the exotic gammarids Gammarus tigrinus, Echinogammarus ischnus and 
Dikerogammarus villosus show a wider tolerance to environmental factors like 
temperature, oxygen and water quality than the native species Gammarus 
pulex and Gammarus  fossarum and the early invader Gammarus  roeseli?  
b) Are differences in tolerance range an indication of replacement of native 
species by exotic species?  
c) Could the occurrence of gammarids in particular freshwater habitats be 
related to their physiological tolerance? 
 
Dispersal by drifting 
Once rivers are connected by canals, dispersal by drifting may enable invasive 
species to enter a new river catchment by themselves. The question is whether they 
depend on extra transport vectors and human interference. Possibilities for dispersal 
into new river areas may depend on the locations where invaders are introduced, on 
species characteristics and on ecosystem characteristics. The following questions 
related to the success of dispersal are addressed and answered in Chapter 3:  
a) What is the composition and proportionality of invasive species in the drift? 
b) Which diel and seasonal patterns are observed? 
c) Are densities of drifting macroinvertebrates related to densities of 
macroinvertebrates on the stony substratum in the river Rhine? 
d) To what degree can dispersal by drifting explain the success of crustacean 
mass invaders? 
 
Colonization and population development 
If survival in the new environment is not a problem, invaders will start to colonize 
their new habitat. Chapter 4 focuses on colonization and population development by 
invasive amphipods and addresses the following questions:   
a) Do Ponto-Caspian amphipod species colonize bare stony substratum from the 
water layer?  
b) How do newly colonizing species develop populations?  
c) How important are the developed amphipod populations on the stones for 
the further dispersal of the species?  
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d) Are amphipod populations determined by both colonization from the water 
layer and reproduction on the newly colonized substratum?  
e) Is there an interaction between the dominant amphipods that influences the 
process of colonization by these species? 
 
Interspecific competition between invaders and native species 
When invaders become numerous in the invaded ecosystem, competition with 
abundant native species may intensify. Severe competition for resources such as food 
or space can be expected, in particular when species use the same limited resources. 
Substratum choice patterns, mortality and swimming behaviour of invader and 
native gammaridean species can indicate interspecific competition and were studied 
to find out whether interspecific competition may occur between invaders and native 
species. Chapter 5 deals with a mechanism by which abundant, competitively 
weaker species can escape interspecific competition. The following questions are 
approached:   
a) Do substratum choice patterns of recently invaded gammaridean species 
differ from those of native species or early invaders? 
b) Are substratum shifts influenced by species densities? 
c) Is the outcome of substratum choice experiments in mixed species tests 
influenced by the sequence in which the species are introduced? 
d) Can shifts of substratum choice be a way to avoid interspecific competition in 
mixed species conditions?  
 
Interspecific competition between invader species 
In a heavily invaded ecosystem, several related invasive species can become 
numerous as a result of facilitating factors. As mentioned earlier, competitive 
interactions may intensify when densities increase and shared resources become 
limited. Because the river Rhine has a rich history of invasions, interactions between 
the abundant crustacean invaders can be expected to occur. Chapter 6 deals with 
possible interspecific competition between invasive gammarideans in laboratory 
experiments as well as in the field. The following questions are addressed:  
a) Could interspecific competition and intraguild predation (IGP) have 
determined the  varying success of the successively invading gammarideans 
Gammarus tigrinus, Echinogammarus ischnus and Dikerogammarus villosus? 
b) Are interactions between invasive gammarideans determined by IGP and 
interspecific competition, as indicated by mortality, swimming behaviour and 
substratum choice shifts? 
c) Could the presence of a fish predator change the above-mentioned indicators 
of interspecific competition between gammaridean species? 
d) Under what conditions does co-existence occur between potentially 
competitive species? 
Chapter 1 
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e) Does the limited habitat heterogeneity in the river Rhine’s main channel 
influence interspecific competition? 
 
Parasites of invaders 
Invaders can have the advantage of being released from predators and parasites once 
they enter a new ecosystem. It takes a while before the parasites and predators from 
the same origin as the invasive species enter the new environment too, often 
facilitated by their host species and prey. Furthermore, parasites and predators that 
are already present in the newly invaded ecosystem probably do not immediately 
recognize invaders as potential host or prey species. Chapter 7 deals with the 
occurrence of an endoparasite in the mass invader C. curvispinum.  
 
Changes in the food web 
An invader can become dominant in terms of numbers and biomass and have a 
profound effect on the food web and macroinvertebrate community composition 
when it managed to disperse, to colonize, to establish its populations and to 
overcome interspecific competition. The Rhine food web during the early stages of 
invasion by D. villosus (1996 to 1998) is compared with the food web after mass 
development of this invader (2001 to 2003) in chapter 8. The following questions are 
adressed:  
a) Are macroinvertebrate communities in the river Rhine changed by invasions? 
b) What is the position of successful invaders in the food web?  
c) What sources fuel the Rhine food web? 
d) What changes occur in the major trophic pattern of the food web after 
invasion? 
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Abstract 
Bioinvasions by closely related species often lead to niche competition between 
exotic and indigenous species. The outcome of this competition is partly determined 
by differences in physiological tolerance of the competing species to the 
environmental conditions of the colonised habitat. Physiological tolerance of the 
invading gammarid species Gammarus tigrinus, Echinogammarus ischnus and 
Dikerogammarus villosus, the indigenous gammarid species Gammarus pulex and 
Gammarus  fossarum, and the early invader Gammarus roeseli from Dutch waters was 
studied in the laboratory by comparing their pleopod beats at rest at different water 
temperatures, which reflect the gammarid’s oxygen consumption. Pleopod beat 
frequencies increased from a minimum ventilatory activity of 0 beats per minute at 1 
°C to maximum activity of up to 300 beats per minute at temperatures between 25 °C 
and 35 °C. At the state of maximum activity, a further increase in temperature was 
followed by a strong decrease in pleopod beat frequency, indicating acute stress, and 
subsequently mortality. Frequency response patterns of invading and indigenous 
gammarids were found to be highly similar, indicating a wide tolerance to 
temperature for all species. The tolerance of D. villosus, however, was reduced in 
brook water, indicating a lower competitive ability in relatively ion-poor water. G. 
tigrinus survived at higher temperatures in the more ion-rich, polluted waters than 
the indigenous gammarids, indicating a wider physiological tolerance and thus a 
higher competitive ability in these waters.  
 
Introduction 
Bioinvasions lead to species coexistence, species interactions and species 
replacements (Pinkster & Platvoet 1983; Savage 1982). The impact of an invasion on 
an ecosystem depends in part on the invader’s functional group or guild and the 
extent of invasion success (Williamson & Fitter 1996). An invader’s success cannot be 
attributed to one particular factor, but to a combination of adaptations to abiotic and 
biotic conditions (Moyle & Light 1996; Ricciardi & Rasmussen 1998; Van der Velde et 
al. 2000; Williamson & Fitter 1996). Species differ in their physiological and 
behavioural responses to these conditions, which can lead to interspecific 
competition or even exclusion of species if their niches highly overlap (Cáceres 1998; 
Dick et al. 1993; Dick & Platvoet 1996). Specific adaptations, for example a wider 
tolerance to abiotic conditions, may give the invader an advantage over indigenous 
species (MacNeil et al. 2000; Ricciardi & Rasmussen 1998). Variability in conditions 
such as water chemistry and temperature influences the outcome of the competition 
for a niche, depending on differences in the species’ tolerance to these conditions 
(Hargeby & Petersen 1988; MacNeil et al. 2000; Pöckl 1995).  
 Parameters indicating tolerance of gammarids for particular abiotic conditions 
are mortality rate, number of eggs per batch, length of the breeding season, number 
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of egg batches per year, number of pre-copulating pairs, and individual behaviour 
like swimming, feeding and oxygen consumption (Dick 1996; Gerhardt 1995). 
Oxygen consumption is correlated with the ventilatory activity by pleopods. The 
gammarid creates a water flow along its gills by rhythmically flapping its three pairs 
of pleopods, thus refreshing the oxygen of the water passing through the gills (Harris 
& Muskó 1999; Hervant et al. 1995, 1999; Kahlert & Neumann 1994; Leentvaar 1955). 
As conditions change, the frequency of pleopod beats adapts (Fig. 1). It should be 
noted that oxygen consumption and pleopod beats do not depend on oxygen 
availability alone, but also on 
species, size, developmental 
stage, sex, temperature, 
salinity, activity and stress 
(Franke 1977; Gerhardt 1995; 
Lawrence & Poulter 1996; 
Sutcliffe 1984). 
 The large number of 
gammarid invasions in the 
European freshwater systems 
(Bij de Vaate et al. 2002; Van 
der Velde et al. 2000, 2002) 
and the subsequent replace-
ments of indigenous gamma-
rid species make it interesting 
to test the tolerance of recent 
invaders of the Dutch waters 
to those water types that 
usually harbour native species and vice versa. The outcome of such experiments, 
combined with data from studies on the stabilization and maintenance of popu-
lations in particular habitats, in terms of biological factors such as food supply, 
competition and predation, and physical factors such as habitat structure, pollutants 
and current, may explain range shifts in the past as well as predict range extension in 
the future. The main questions in the present study were therefore:  
a) Do the exotic gammarids Gammarus tigrinus, Echinogammarus ischnus and 
Dikerogammarus villosus show a wider tolerance to environmental factors such 
as temperature, oxygen and water quality than the native species Gammarus 
pulex and Gammarus  fossarum and the early invader Gammarus  roeseli?  
b) Are differences in tolerance range an indication of the change in replacement 
of native species by exotic species?  
c) Could the occurrence of gammarids in particular freshwater habitats be 
related to physiological tolerance? 
  
Figure 1 Schematic reproduction of the relation between 
chemical environment, oxygen concentration in the water, 
temperature and gammarid activity. 
-changes in metabolism
-response by pleopod beats
-indicating ecophysiological tolerance
O2 concentration
Temperature
+
-
+
Chemical environment
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Materials and methods 
Gammarid species collected and collecting-sites 
The indigenous species Gammarus pulex and Gammarus fossarum and the early invader 
Gammarus  roeseli were collected from localities in the vicinity of Nijmegen; G. pulex 
was collected from the Kroonbeek (5°59’E, 51°44’N), G. roeseli from the Tielebeek 
(5°58’E, 51°44’N), both brooks near Milsbeek. G. fossarum was collected from a 
shallow, fast-running clear-water brooklet located in a beech forest at the Duivelsberg 
hill near Berg en Dal (5°57’E, 51°49’N). The invaders G. tigrinus (of North-American 
origin), D. villosus and E. ischnus (both of Ponto-Caspian origin), were collected from 
the river Waal, the main Rhine branch, near Nijmegen (5°48’E, 51°51’N) (Table 1). 
 All specimens were kept alive in small, aerated basins, containing water from 
the sampling sites and placed in a climate room at 15 °C, with a 9:15 hrs D:L regime. 
The water in the basins was refreshed regularly. The gammarids were fed water 
plants and decomposing leaves from the sampling sites. Cannibalism was recorded 
during this period. Only healthy, mature individuals were used for the experiments. 
Most gammarids remained in good condition throughout their captivity. Individuals 
of G. tigrinus, however, were weakened and their numbers decreased after two 
weeks. Therefore, new individuals were collected in the field and subsequently used 
in experiments. 
 Conductivity and pH were measured in the laboratory using a pH/salinity 
meter. Calcium concentrations were measured (in µM) using an ICP atomic emission 
photometer after the samples were acidified with citric acid to prevent precipitation. 
 
Table 1 Physico-chemical characteristics of gammarid habitat waters 
 
Water type Waal Kroonbeek Tielebeek Duivelsberg 
Characteristics Large river 
(Rhine) 
Lowland brook, 
Meuse tributary 
Lowland brook, 
Meuse tributary 
Hill brook, 
Rhine tributary 
pH 8.1 7.5 6.0 7.1 
Conductivity (µS/cm) 267 79 75 150 
Ca content (µM) 690 706 397 971 
 
Experimental design 
Adult gammarideans of similar size were used in the experiment. Pleopod beat 
frequency was measured in a water-cooled reservoir (Ø 1.8 cm, height 3.3 cm) 
containing one individual. The reservoir was filled with water from one of the 
localities and aerated by oxygen stones in between counts to keep the water oxygen 
level at full saturation. Cooling water was kept circulating at a constant temperature 
using an Ultra Thermostat K5. The temperature within the device was checked 
before the start of each count.  
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 After the gammarids had acclimated for about 30 minutes in the reservoir, the 
experiment was started. During acclimation, the temperature was gradually lowered 
using melting ice, from 15 °C in the capture basins to the starting experimental 
temperature of 1 °C. Pleopod beats were counted using a stereomicroscope (5 to 20 
times magnification) for one minute at temperatures between 1 °C and 37 °C, 
counting only when the animal was at rest. The temperature was raised by two 
degrees after ten counts, starting at 1 °C and ending at 37 °C. The animals were 
allowed to acclimate for ten minutes at the new temperature before counts were 
started. After the experiment, body size measured from the tip of the cephalothorax 
to the base of the telson (mm). Invading species were tested in this manner in River 
Waal water and all types of brook water, whereas natives were tested in their habitat 
water and River Waal water. The experiment was replicated with five individuals of 
each species.  
 
Data analyses 
Differences in body length and differences in individual pleopod beat responses at 
different temperatures were tested using one-way ANOVA. Normality was tested 
with a Kolmogorov-Smirnov 1-sample test. Pleopod beat responses of the studied 
species to different temperatures in different water types were analysed using a 
Principal Component Analysis (PCA). PCA was applied to log-transformed pleopod 
beat frequencies of all species in different water types at the various temperatures, 
based on the data presented in figure 3, using the Canoco 4.0 ordination program 
(Ter Braak & Smilauer 1998). 
 
Results 
Differences between river and brook water were found. In general, pH and 
conductivity were lower in brooks than in the river (Table 1). The Tielebeek brook 
contains ion-poor water, with far lower concentrations of calcium measured.  
 The pleopod beat frequencies were clearly related to water temperature for all 
species tested and showed similar patterns (Fig. 2a-f, Table 2). Frequencies rose from 
the minimum of ventilatory activity of 0 beats per minute at 1 °C to a maximum 
activity of up to 300 beats per minute at temperatures between 25 °C and 35 °C. A 
further increase of temperature, when activity was maximal, was followed by a 
strong decrease in pleopod beat frequency. Intraspecific differences, although not 
significant, were observed regarding the position and height of the maximum 
pleopod beat frequency, the steepness of the curve towards this maximum, and the 
level of the most common pleopod beat frequency (Fig. 2, Table 2).  
 The ventilatory activity in different water types within the total temperature 
range did not differ significantly (p > 0.5). Canoco 4.0 ordination of the pleopod beat 
responses of all gammarid species to all water types at all temperatures showed that 
pleopod beat responses of G. tigrinus at higher temperatures differed clearly from 
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those of the other gammarids tested (Fig. 3). Pleopod beat responses of D. villosus in 
Waal water were distinct from those of D. villosus tested in water from the various 
brooks. The pleopod responses of the species G. fossarum, G. roeseli and G. pulex from 
the smaller types of water system (brooks) were grouped together. 
 
Table 2 Tolerance ranges of gammarids; the most frequent and maximum pleopod beat 
frequencies, critical temperature and maximum temperature for each species in different 
water types (see Fig. 2). 
 
Table 3 Occurrence (x) of the gammarid species in Dutch freshwater habitats. 
 
 ditches brooks  canals Lakes rivers 
G. tigrinus x   x x x 
D. villosus     x x x 
G. pulex x x x x x 
G. roeseli   x      
G. fossarum   x      
E. ischnus         x 
species (water type)  freq most freq max critical T (°C) Tmax (°C) 
Echinogammarus ischnus (Waal) 201-225 372 32.2 ± 1.1 33 
E. ischnus (Kroonbeek) 101-125 364 31.0 ± 2.5 33 
E. ischnus (Tielebeek) 76-125 339 31.4 ± 1.7 35 
E. ischnus (Duivelsberg) 151-175 396 31.4 ± 0.9 33 
Dikerogammarus villosus (Waal) 201-225 363 31.0 ± 1.4 35 
D. villosus (Kroonbeek) 126-150 333 27.4 ± 2.2 31 
D. villosus (Tielebeek) 201-225 306 26.2 ± 1.8 31 
D. villosus (Duivelsberg) 176-200 306 27.8 ± 1.1 33 
Gammarus tigrinus (Waal) 176-200 378 32.2 ± 3.9 37 
G. tigrinus (Kroonbeek) 176-200 329 33.4 ± 2.2 37 
G. tigrinus (Tielebeek) 226-250 390 34.2 ± 1.1 37 
G. tigrinus (Duivelsberg) 176-200 366 34.2 ± 1.8 35 
Gammarus pulex (Waal) 176-200 283 30.6 ± 2.6 33 
G. pulex (Kroonbeek) 201-225 285 31.0 ± 1.1 33 
Gammarus roeseli (Waal) 151-200 326 30.6 ± 0.9 33 
G. roeseli (Tielebeek) 201-225 351 31.0 ± 0.1 33 
Gammarus fossarum (Waal) 226-250 329 30.2 ± 1.1 33 
G. fossarum (Duivelsberg) 251-275 314 29.0 ± 2.8 33 
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Figure 2 Pleopod beat frequency (mean ± SEM) in gammarids at increasing water temperatures in 
different waters. Pleopod beat frequency (N/min) over a temperature range for a) Dikerogammarus villosus, 
b) Gammarus tigrinus, c) Echinogammarus ischnus, d) Gammarus pulex, e) Gammarus roeseli and f) Gammarus 
fossarum. 
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Body length had no significant effect on pleopod beat frequencies (p > 0.1). Statistical 
analysis showed that the basic range of pleopod beats was similar for all species and 
did not seem to represent a characteristic physiological adaptation of a particular 
species. 
 
Discussion 
G. tigrinus, E. ischnus and D. villosus are successful invaders of the River Rhine, both 
in terms of numbers and biomass (Bij de Vaate & Klink 1995; Dick & Platvoet 2000; 
Pinkster et al. 1977; Van den Brink et al. 1993; Van der Velde et al. 2000). Populations 
of native species, on the other hand, have decreased in the River Rhine since the high 
rate of invasions in the last decade (Van der Velde et al. 2000). However, indigenous 
Figure 3 Principal Component Analysis (PCA) of pleopod beat frequencies of the species in 
water derived from different water bodies and at different temperatures, based on the data 
presented in figure 2. Codes: the first two letters refer to the species, the last to the locality 
from which the water was derived. 
Species: DV Dikerogammarus villosus Water: W Waal 
 EI Echinogammarus ischnus  D Duivelsberg 
 GT Gammarus tigrinus  T Tielebeek 
 GP Gammarus pulex  K Kroonbeek 
 GR Gammarus roeseli    
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gammarid species can survive in other freshwater systems such as brooks and 
ditches. Therefore, water temperature and water composition may be decisive factors 
for the survival of gammarids. Therefore, their ventilatory activity was studied in 
relation with these factors. 
 Ventilatory activity of all species increased to a maximum as water 
temperature increased, because of a higher metabolic rate on one hand and decrease 
in dissolved oxygen concentrations in the water on the other  (Fig. 2). Further 
temperature increases can cause loss of regulatory capacity due to either irreversible 
enzyme denaturation or oxygen deficiency, causing loss of regulatory capacity, 
which cannot be reversed (Dorgelo 1973; Sutcliffe 1984). This point-of-no-return is 
indicated by a critical value (Fig. 2, Table 2) at which maximum physiological 
tolerance of the species to temperature occurs. In view of the different freshwater 
habitats inhabited by the gammarid species tested (Table 3), it is expected that G. 
tigrinus and G. pulex will show the widest physiological tolerance range. Indeed, G. 
tigrinus has the widest tolerance range in ion-rich Waal water with respect to all 
other gammarid species tested in Waal water, as its critical temperature is highest: 
32.2-34.2 °C, whereas the other gammarid species tested have their critical 
temperature between 26.2 and 32.2 °C. Since the temperature tolerance range of G. 
tigrinus in ion-rich water was wider than the tolerance range of other gammarid 
species tested in this water type (Fig. 2b, Fig. 3), this species is expected to have a 
competitive advantage at higher temperatures and high ion concentrations. 
As pleopod beat frequencies over the whole temperature range do not differ 
significantly between the gammarid species for different types of water (Fig. 2), 
habitat segregation between the natives and invaders does not seem to be due to a 
physiological disadvantage of native species in the River Waal. The invaders G. 
tigrinus and E. ischnus, on the other hand, should be physiologically able to survive in 
brook water. These similar chances of survival in the different freshwater systems 
may lead to niche competition, as demonstrated for G. tigrinus and G. pulex in 
various freshwater habitats (Table 3). This competition leads to severe suppression of 
one of the two species, depending on the conductivity of the water. A new 
equilibrium will establish with G. tigrinus as the dominant species in waters with 
high conductivity, and G. pulex dominating in waters with lower conductivity (Dick 
& Platvoet 1996; Platvoet & Pinkster 1995). 
 The pleopod beat frequency curve for D. villosus showed shifts in both 
maximum tolerance temperature and critical temperature and a higher ventilation 
rate at lower temperatures in brook water (Figs. 2a, 3), whereas in River Waal water 
its range of tolerance to high temperatures was wider than that of native species. In 
brook water, D. villosus showed a narrower physiological tolerance range, which is 
caused by stress factors other than temperature. This euryhaline species may require 
ion-rich water (Bruijs et al. 2001). 
In answer to the questions posed in the introduction, this study found that:  
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a) Exotic gammarids do not show a wider tolerance range for temperature and 
conductivity than indigenous species, as similar pleopod beat response 
patterns were found in both cases. G. tigrinus, however, has a wider 
temperature tolerance range in ion-rich waters, whereas D. villosus shows 
reduced tolerance to high temperatures in ion poor waters. 
b) Differences in the tolerance range observed are probably not a decisive factor 
in the replacement of natives by exotic species as occurred in the River Rhine, 
because all tested gammarid species showed similar pleopod beat responses 
irrespective of the water type, indicating the same fitness in Waal water as in 
their own habitat water.  
c) The occurrence of gammarids in particular fresh water habitats may partly be 
the result of physiological specialisation. However, the present study presents 
no evidence for that hypothesis.  
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Abstract 
Drift can be an effective way for aquatic organisms to disperse and colonize new 
areas. If invaders no longer depend on transport vectors such as ships for dispersal 
after their introduction, drifting animals may become the most important source of 
new colonists. 
Increasing connectivity between European large rivers facilitates invasion by 
drifting aquatic macroinvertebrates. The present study shows that invasive species 
are highly abundant in the drift in the headstream of the river Rhine. Dikerogammarus 
villosus and Chelicorophium curvispinum represented up to 90% of the total drift. Drift 
was influenced by seasonal and diel patterns. Most species started drifting in spring 
and were most abundant in the drift during the summer. Drift activity was very low 
during the winter. Diel patterns were species-specific; most species, including D. 
villosus, drifted during the night, although C. curvispinum was also abundant in the 
drift during the day. It is very likely that drift functions as a dispersal mechanism for 
crustacean mass invaders. Once waterways are connected, these species are no 
longer necessarily dependent on dispersal vectors other than drift for extending their 
distribution range. 
 
Introduction 
Drift can be an effective way for aquatic organisms to disperse and colonize new 
areas (Elliot 2002b; Mackay 1992; Principe & Corigliano 2006; Quinn et al. 1998; Van 
Riel et al. 2006a; Williams & Hynes 1976). Drifting downstream acts as the dominant 
movement pattern than the lateral, vertical and upstream movements of 
macroinvertebrates in water bodies (Delucchi 1989).  
Whether macroinvertebrates deliberately enter the water body in order to start 
drifting remains speculative. Some studies suggest that by drifting, 
macroinvertebrates escape invertebrate predators, or unsuitable or changed abiotic 
conditions (Koetsier & Bryan 1995; Wooster & Sih 1995). Other studies suggest that 
drift is a result of competition between benthic macroinvertebrates for resources and 
space, since macroinvertebrates often start migrating when activity increases due to 
competition and when crowding occurs (Minshall & Winger 1968; Müller 1974; 
Waters 1972). However, macroinvertebrates may also passively enter the drift after 
being dislodged from the substrate This may be due to disturbances, caused for 
instance by increased or reduced water velocities or discharge (Elliot 2002a). Whether 
macroinvertebrates enter the drift actively or passively, any of these mechanisms will 
result in species dispersal within and between connected water bodies. The numbers 
and timing of macroinvertebrates entering the drift are probably related to the 
composition, densities and dynamics of the benthic macroinvertebrate community. 
Invaders may use drift as a dispersal mechanism to enter connected water bodies, in 
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order to colonize them and establish their populations, which can be continuously 
supplemented with new individuals from the drift (Van Riel et al. 2006a). 
In large rivers, drift and colonization of stone substratum both fluctuate 
strongly, showing diel and seasonal dynamics (Cellot 1996; Quinn et al. 1998) and 
reflecting lifecycle characteristics of macroinvertebrates (Cellot 1996). Drifting 
animals are probably the most important source of new colonists (Fenoglio et al. 2002; 
Matthaei et al. 1997; Townsend & Hildrew 1976; Van Riel et al. 2006a). Since the 
connectivity between the large European rivers has considerably increased through 
the construction of linking canals (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002) and invasive 
macroinvertebrates have been found to colonize new areas rapidly (Jazdzewski et al. 
2004; Van der Velde et al. 2002), thereby altering macroinvertebrate communities 
(Van der Velde et al. 2000; Van Riel et al. 2006b), drift may play an important role in 
the invasion process.  
The present study was carried out in the river Rhine, a heavily invaded river 
(Van der Velde et al. 2002). Most of the macroinvertebrates that have successfully 
invaded the river Rhine are crustaceans. In 1982, Gammarus tigrinus appeared in the 
river after being introduced as fish food elsewhere (Van der Velde et al. 2000) and 
dominated the river’s macroinvertebrate communities for decades. Subsequently, 
exotic species of Ponto-Caspian origin became more dominant in the river Rhine and 
its connected water systems. In 1987, the Ponto-Caspian mud shrimp Chelicorophium 
curvispinum entered the river Rhine through the Mittelland Canal. Another Ponto-
Caspian amphipod, Echinogammarus ischnus, made its way through the Mittelland 
Canal and invaded the Rhine in 1989.  
Since the Main-Danube canal was opened for shipping traffic in 1992, the 
number of invasions by Ponto-Caspian species in the river Rhine has increased. The 
Ponto-Caspian gammaridean Dikerogammarus villosus has inhabited the Rhine since 
1995, reaching densities of ten thousand individuals per square metre of stony 
substratum. Other Ponto-Caspian invaders that now occur in the river Rhine in the 
Netherlands are the annelid Hypania invalida (1996), the triclad flatworm 
Dendrocoelum romanodanubiale (1999), the leech Caspiobdella fadejewi (1999), the 
halacarid Caspihalacarus hyrcanus (2000), the isopod Jaera istri (1997) and the mysids 
Hemimysis anomala (1997) and Limnomysis benedeni (1997), all of which entered 
through the Main-Danube Canal (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002; Bij de Vaate & Swarte 2001; 
Van der Velde et al. 2002). The Ponto-Caspian hydroid Cordylophora caspia has 
inhabited the river Rhine since 1874. The Asiatic clams Corbicula fluminea and 
Corbicula fluminalis entered the Rhine in 1988 and now dominate the 
macroinvertebrate fauna on its sandy substratum (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002). The 
North-American gammaridean Crangonyx pseudogracilis has occurred in low numbers 
in the river Rhine since 1995 (Bij de Vaate & Klink 1995). This paper addresses the 
following questions: 
a) What is the composition and proportionality of invasive species in the drift? 
b) Which diel and seasonal patterns are observed? 
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c) Are densities of drifting macroinvertebrates related to densities of macro- 
invertebrates on the stony substratum in the river Rhine? 
d) To what degree can dispersal by drifting explain the success of crustacean 
mass invaders? 
 
Materials and methods 
Study site 
The river Rhine in the Netherlands is a regulated river with a geomorphology and 
hydrology heavily modified by humans. Groynes stabilize the riverbed and the 
riverbanks are protected against erosion by groyne-stones and riprap. These stones 
are continuously colonized by macroinvertebrates (Van Riel et al. 2006). The river 
Rhine is linked to many other European rivers by canals and shipping. Since 1992, 
the Main-Danube canal has connected the Rhine with the river Danube, enabling 
Ponto-Caspian macroinvertebrates to invade the Rhine directly, which has 
accelerated their invasion rate (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002; Van der Velde et al. 2002). 
 
Figure 1 Drift samples were taken using a floating pontoon with an adjustable 
mechanical arm to which the sampling net was attached. 
 
Field methods and analysis 
Drift of macroinvertebrates in the headstream of the river Rhine was studied near 
Lobith (5°75’E, 52°33’N) by placing a nylon net (0.5 m x 0.5 m aluminium frame, 
mesh size 500 µm) in the headstream for 30 minutes at different depths: bottom (8.5-
9.5 m) middle depth (4-5 m) and surface (0-0.5 m) (Fig. 1). A weight (20 kg) was 
attached to the frame to keep it upright in the water. Since this paper presents drift as 
numbers per hundred cubic metres, the numbers of animals caught drifting were 
corrected using the following formula: 
 
100*s1800
m/s1*0.25m*caught  specimens #)/100m(#drift 
2
3
=  
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Drift was studied once a month during both day and night over one annual 
cycle (April 2002 - April 2003). Physico-chemical water characteristics of the Rhine 
during this study were obtained from the Institute for Inland Water Management 
and Waste Water Treatment (RIZA, www.waterstat.nl).  
Macroinvertebrates caught in the net and attached to the outer side of the net 
were collected and immediately preserved in 70% ethanol. The macroinvertebrate 
fauna was sorted, identified and counted. Body length (rostrum to telson) and sex 
were determined for the amphipods. 
While collecting drift samples, we also studied the colonization of stony 
substratum in the river Rhine. Nets (0.45 m x 0.70 m, mesh size 0.8 cm) were filled 
with 15 lava stones with a mean diameter of 5.3 cm each (total area 0.232 m2), and 
suspended at a depth of 4-6 m in the headstream of the river Rhine at Lobith, 2-4 m 
above the bottom. Macroinvertebrate fauna was collected from four nets after eight 
hours of colonization during the day and eight hours during the night. Colonization 
of the stones was studied in summer (July), winter (January) and spring (April) 
during 2002-2003. Subsequently, colonization of stones was also studied in the main 
channel of the river Rhine at the following locations: Tiel (5°26’E; 51°53’N), 
Lekkerkerk (4°41’E; 51°53’N), Wijhe (6°07’E; 52°25’N) and Kampen (5°55’E; 52°33’N) 
using the same method as described above for Lobith.  
Correlations between abiotic factors and drift were analysed by Spearman’s 
correlation (SPSS 14.0). Abundances of drifting females and males were compared for 
Dikerogammarus villosus and Chelicorophium curvispinum using a paired t-test (SPSS 
14.0). 
 
Results 
In total, 11,394 drifting individuals were sampled during this study. Fish larvae were 
found in drift samples from April to August, and contributed a maximum of 10% to 
the total drift. Macroinvertebrates represented 90% of the total drift. Physico-
chemical parameters are summarized in Table 1. Of the physico-chemical parameters 
measured, temperature (p = 0.001) and nitrate (p = 0.037) correlated significantly with 
densities of drifting macroinvertebrates (Table 2). Although significant, correlations 
between abiotic factors and the numbers of drifting macroinvertebrates were not 
strong: R2 = 0.39 for temperature and R2 = 0.18 for nitrate.  Macroinvertebrates were 
observed drifting mainly during spring and summer. From October to February, 
macroinvertebrates were present in the water layer in small numbers only (Fig. 2). 
Drifting macroinvertebrates were equally abundant at the bottom and middle of the 
water column and at the surface in the course of the year (Fig. 2a, t-test, p>0.05 for all 
test cases) and samples from these depth zones could thus be regarded as replicates 
for studying drift. A small peak in drift was observed for the middle of the water 
column at night in September. Drift activity generally peaked during the night and 
included 70-90% invasive Ponto-Caspian amphipods (Fig. 2, 3). 
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Figure 2  Total drift at different depths, mean drift (± SEM), and species composition (percentages) 
during the day and night. 
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Figure 3 Macroinvertebrates in the water layer (mean ± SEM) and in substrate nets during the day and 
night in summer (June-August 2002). 
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Dikerogammarus villosus represented the largest percentage of the macroinvertebrates 
drifting during the spring (February-May). Chelicorophium curvispinum subsequently 
dominated the drift samples from July to December, whereas only low numbers of 
Gammarus tigrinus and Echinogammarus ischnus were found drifting (Fig. 2, 3, 4). 
Furthermore, the Ponto-Caspian invaders Jaera istri, Limnomysis benedeni, Hemimysis 
anomala, Caspihalacarus hyrcanus, Dendrocoelum romanodanubiale and Hypania invalida 
were fairly abundant in the drift samples (in all,  approx. 10-30 % of total drift). Other 
triclads, annelids, molluscs, crustaceans and insects were found in low numbers only 
(in all, approx. 10 % of total drift) (Fig. 2, 3).  
 
The dominant amphipods D. villosus and C. curvispinum drifted mainly during 
the night (Fig. 2, 3, 4) and were mostly abundant as juveniles (Fig. 5). For C. 
curvispinum, 585 juveniles were sampled drifting during the daytime, while 1,802 
juveniles were caught drifting at night. Total numbers of juvenile D. villosus sampled 
while drifting were 991 during the daytime and 2,262 during the night. Adult 
amphipods were mainly observed during the night. Adult D. villosus were found 
drifting from May till October and were observed to attach their claws to the outer 
surface of the sampling net during the peak drift activity in May and June. In total, 6 
Figure 4 Cumulative numbers (mean ± SEM) of amphipods found drifting  during the day and 
night. 
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male and 5 female adult D. villosus were caught in the drift samples during the 
daytime, whereas a total of 89 male and 50 female adult D. villosus were caught 
drifting during the night. Adult C. curvispinum were most abundant in the drift in 
September (Fig. 3, 4, 5). During the daytime, a total of 34 male and 34 female C. 
curvispinum were caught in drift, whereas the total number of drifting males (n = 320) 
exceeded the number of drifting females (n = 247) during the night. During 
reproductive periods in particular (August-September for C. curvispinum, June-July 
for D. villosus), male amphipods seemed to drift in higher numbers than females (Fig. 
5, 6), but statistics based on sex ratios per sample indicated that males did not 
generally drift more than females (paired t-test, p = 0.13 for D. villosus and p = 0.43 for 
C. curvispinum).  
Colonization of bare stone substrate, which was studied simultaneously with 
drift monitoring, showed that the species composition of the new colonists on stones 
matched that of the drift samples (Fig. 3, 8). The timing of colonization also matched 
that of drifting: drift was minor during the day, with low abundances of 
macroinvertebrates. Colonization rates during the day and night were comparable 
for most species, except for D. villosus, which mostly colonized during the night. 
Although C. curvispinum was found drifting during the night, its colonization rate 
was much higher during the day than during the night (Fig. 3, 8).  
Seasonal peaks in the drift of D. villosus more of less followed the densities of 
this species on the stones (Fig. 7), except during September and October. During 
these months, high peaks of D. villosus  were found in the drift, but numbers of D. 
Figure 5 Contributions of life stages (mean ± SE) of D. villosus and C. curvispinum found in drift 
samples during the day and night. 
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villosus on the stones were low. For C. curvispinum, the peak in drift followed a peak 
in densities on the stones one month earlier (Fig. 7). Drift and colonization showed 
comparable seasonal fluctuations (Fig. 8). Both drift and colonization were highest 
during the summer and almost absent during the winter. Although C. curvispinum 
dominated the drift in the course of the year, the stone substrate was mostly 
colonized by D. villosus. During the spring, drift and colonization mostly happened 
at night and both were dominated by D. villosus. 
Figure 6 Sex ratios (# males/ # females) of drifting D. villosus and C. curvispinum. 
Figure 7 Abundances of Dikerogammarus villosus and Chelicorophium curvispinum on the stones 
(mean of the values at the Lobith, Tiel, Lekkerkerk, Kampen and Wijhe locations ± SE) and in 
the water layer (mean ± SE) during one year.  
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Figure 8 Drift and colonization of stones by macroinvertebrates during different seasons. 
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Discussion  
Drift varied strongly with the season and was influenced by water temperature and 
nitrate concentrations. As correlations were weak, however, drift did not seem to be 
determined by any abiotic factor in particular, except for light. Most of the abiotic 
factors tested also showed seasonal patterns. Environmental conditions during 
spring and summer facilitate survival and reproduction of macroinvertebrates and 
therefore generate an increase in biota (Quinn et al. 1998; Winterbottom et al. 1997). 
As seasonality incorporates multiple factors that directly affect macroinvertebrate 
life histories, community composition and food availability (Robinson & Burgherr 
1999), it is difficult to conclude what exactly determines seasonal fluctuations in 
macroinvertebrate abundances. Increased drift during spring and summer could 
therefore be a result of seasonal changes in environmental conditions, but may also 
be triggered by higher overall abundances of macroinvertebrates. 
In most large rivers, drift appears to be strongly influenced by seasonal 
dynamics, and is thought to reflect life cycle characteristics of macroinvertebrates 
rather than flow regimes, if not too erratic (Cellot 1996). Juveniles of the invasive 
Ponto-Caspian amphipods Chelicorophium curvispinum and Dikerogammarus villosus 
dominated the drift in the Rhine. The observed peaks in drifting juvenile invasive 
amphipods may function as an effective dispersal mechanism for these amphipods. 
For both C. curvispinum and D. villosus, peaks in drift followed peaks in reproduction 
on the substrate. This confirms the view expressed by Cellot (1996) that drift is 
connected to life cycle dynamics. Furthermore, early colonization of bare stone 
substrate by these invasive amphipods correlated with drift, as densities, life stages 
and body length of drifting and colonizing specimens were comparable (Van Riel et 
al. 2006a). Drift, colonization and reproduction on the substrate may thus be 
regarded as interacting aspects of population development and dispersal processes. 
Invasive amphipods, drifting in large numbers, will profit from this dispersal 
mechanism and can spread over large distances within a short period of time. D. 
villosus and C. curvispinum do colonize bare stone substrate from the water layer and 
are able to develop populations of up to thousands of specimens per square metre 
within one season (Van Riel et al. 2006a).    
Besides seasonal patterns, diel periodicities in drift were found for most 
species, including D. villosus. Diel periodicity has been observed for drift in various 
streams (Allan 1978; Koetsier & Bryan 1995), especially for gammarideans (Elliot 
2002a). It has been suggested that predation activity of predators hunting by sight 
may be responsible for the tendency to avoid drifting during the daytime (Allan 
1978), but this would not explain the occurrence of diel periodicity in drift observed 
in large, turbid rivers (Koetsier & Bryan 1992), nor would it explain increased drift at 
night in streams where fish are absent (Elliot 2002a). 
Whether entry into the drift is active or passive is still being discussed (Elliot 
2002a). It is probable that both mechanisms occur in streams. Active entry could 
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occur as an escape mechanism from predators, intraspecific competition, 
unfavourable environmental conditions or resource availability. Passive entry could 
occur when benthic invertebrates are most active and the probability of 
dislodgement is high, for example at high water velocities or high discharge (Elliot 
2002a). In the present study, no indication was found for an influence of water 
velocities or discharge on drift. Crowding and increased activity of 
macroinvertebrates competing for space may also cause detachment of specimens 
(Elliot 2002a; Minshall & Winger 1968), or may make specimens deliberately enter 
the drift. Our results also indicate a population density dependent drift for D. villosus 
as well as for C. curvispinum. 
It is remarkable that in the present study, adult amphipods drifting during 
periods of reproduction peaks were mostly males. If entering the drift is a passive 
process, males may show more activity while on the substrate and hence get swept 
away. If males deliberately enter the drift, they apparently choose to leave their 
habitat more often than females do. Similar behaviour has been found for marine 
gammarideans and was thought to have a function in selecting mates (Sudo & Azeta, 
1992).  
As indicated above, the Main-Danube Canal forms the link between the Rhine 
and Danube river basins. Water levels in the upper part of the canal are maintained 
by pumping water from the Danube basin into the Rhine basin, which facilitates 
especially migration of mobile animals (e.g., crustaceans) from the Danube basin 
towards the Rhine basin. Tittizer (1997) estimated that 150 million m3 of water from 
the Danube basin flows into the Rhine each year. Adult D. villosus were not only 
found drifting, but also attached to the outer side of our sampling nets. This may 
indicate that this species can also use floating substratum (floating wood, ship’s 
hulls) for dispersal. D. villosus and the mud-tube building C. curvispinum may have 
been introduced in, or migrated to the Rhine using drift in combination with vectors 
like ship’s hulls and floating substratum. In conclusion, the questions posed in the 
introduction can be answered as follows: 
a) Invasive species are highly abundant in drift in the Rhine, with D. villosus and 
C. curvispinum representing up to 90% of total drift.  
b) Drift is influenced by diel and seasonal patterns. Seasonality determined drift 
activity for all species. Drift peaked during summer and early autumn 
(September) and was lowest during winter. Diel patterns were more species 
specific; D. villosus merely drifted during the night, but C. curvispinum was 
also abundant in drift during the day. 
c) Higher numbers of specimens were found drifting when population densities 
on the stony substratum increased. 
d) Drift may function as dispersal mechanism for crustacean mass invaders. 
Once waterways are connected or a new river area is colonised, these species 
do not need dispersal vectors other than drift anymore for extending their 
distribution ranges.  
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Abstract 
Macroinvertebrate communities on the stones in the river Rhine are dominated by 
the Ponto-Caspian amphipods Chelicorophium curvispinum (since 1987) and 
Dikerogammarus villosus (since 1995), which have invaded the river Rhine through 
canals connecting the large rivers of Europe. Colonization of bare stones suspended 
in the water of the river Rhine main channel was studied. At the same time the 
macroinvertebrates drifting in the water layer were sampled. Macroinvertebrate 
populations on the newly colonized stones were followed for two months (June – 
August 2002). Bare stones were colonized from the water layer, with D. villosus and 
C. curvispinum most numerous from the start. Species richness was highest after one 
month. D. villosus and C. curvispinum continued to dominate the macroinvertebrate 
community on the stones throughout the experiment, representing 70 – 95% of the 
total number of macroinvertebrates. In the first period week of colonization, 
especially juveniles of both amphipod species settled on the bare stones. After one 
week, the number of adults of D. villosus increased. After one month, ovigerous 
females of D. villosus became abundant on the newly colonized substrate. The 
numbers of adult C. curvispinum increased after one month and ovigerous females 
were present after two months. Newly settled populations resembled the amphipod 
populations present in the water layer, but started to deviate as colonization time 
increased, indicating that development of populations on stones became increasingly 
autonomous and less dependent on new colonization by amphipods from the water 
layer. Ovigerous females of both amphipods were much more abundant on the 
stones than in the water layer. Juvenile C. curvispinum were smaller on the stones 
than in the water layer, indicating that the stone substrate is important for 
reproduction of at least C. curvispinum. Most juveniles of this species first grow to a 
certain body length on the stones before they start drifting off and swimming in the 
water layer. C. curvispinum and D. villosus densities were positively correlated in the 
early stages of colonization, but showed an inverse relationship after longer 
colonisation time. As both dominant amphipods colonize new stone substrate from 
the water layer where they drift or swim, they may not depend on extra vectors, such 
as shipping, for dispersal through the connecting canals and within the river. 
 
Introduction 
The increased connectivity between rivers that is created as canal systems removing 
former geographic barriers, combined with extensive shipping traffic, expose lotic 
freshwater ecosystems to invasions by non-indigenous species, allowing species from 
different watersheds to mix. The river Rhine is a good example of a heavily invaded 
river, which is being colonized mostly by Ponto-Caspian species reaching the river 
Rhine through the canal network connecting the large rivers of Europe. Bij de Vaate 
et al. (2002) distinguished three main pathways by which Ponto-Caspian species have 
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reached Western Europe, viz., a northern, a central and a southern corridor. When 
the river Rhine became connected to the River Danube by the Main-Danube canal 
(southern corridor), which was opened in 1992, this led to a major increase in the 
invasion rate of Ponto-Caspian species colonizing the Rhine (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002; 
Van der Velde et al. 2000, 2002).  
Most successful Ponto-Caspian invaders are amphipods that prefer a hard 
stone substrate. Chelicorophium curvispinum entered the river Rhine via the Mittelland 
Canal (central corridor) in 1987 (Van den Brink et al. 1989), followed by 
Echinogammarus ischnus in 1989 (Van den Brink et al. 1993). Dikerogammarus villosus 
reached the river Rhine via the Main-Danube canal in 1995 (Bij de Vaate & Klink 
1995). After colonization, C. curvispinum reached densities of hundreds of thousands 
of individuals per m2 in 1990 (Rajagopal et al. 1999; Van den Brink et al. 1991; Van der 
Velde et al. 1994). This tube building, filter-feeding amphipod covered the stone 
substrate with mud tubes, making colonization and development difficult for other 
hard substrate species. Since 1995, the omnivorous, predatory gammaridean D. 
villosus (Dick et al. 2002; Van der Velde et al. 2000) has increased in numbers, reaching 
densities of ten thousand individuals per m2, while populations of C. curvispinum 
decreased to densities of several tens of thousands of individuals per m2 (Van der 
Velde et al. 2000). Nowadays, D. villosus and C. curvispinum both dominate the hard 
substrates in the river Rhine.  
As amphipods show a very active migration pattern, migrating both upstream 
and downstream (Brittain & Eikeland 1988; Rawer-Jost et al. 1999), but mainly 
disperse by drifting downstream (Brittain & Eikeland 1988; Elliot 2002), the increased 
connectivity between large European rivers and the intensive shipping on these 
rivers can be assumed to facilitate Ponto-Caspian amphipods entering the main 
channel of the river Rhine by swimming in the water layer or attaching to floating 
pieces of substrate or ship hulls. Earlier studies found that 41–82% of the colonizing 
macroinvertebrate species in streams entered new habitats by drift (Townsend & 
Hildrew 1976; Williams & Hynes 1976;) and that gammarideans are capable of 
deliberately swimming down to a substrate from the water column (Ciborowski & 
Corkum 1980). Drifting macroinvertebrates are known to be the earliest arrivals on 
bare substrates. Most of them merely inspect the substrate, but the more sedentary 
macroinvertebrates are true colonizers, characterized by frequent, asynchronous 
reproduction; high growth rates; high, often age-restricted, dispersal and long 
activity periods. Early colonizers profit from an initial period of enemy-free space. 
Filter feeders tend to be successful early immigrants, as they collect their food from 
the water layer rather than from the substrate itself. Whether newly colonized 
individuals are able to successfully build up stable populations depends not only on 
the colonization rate but also on resources, life cycles and interspecific interactions 
(Mackay 1992). The present study focused on the colonization of a bare stone 
substrate by D. villosus and C. curvispinum from the water layer in the river Rhine, 
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and the development of their populations after settlement, answering the following 
questions: 
a) Do Ponto-Caspian amphipod species colonize bare substrate from the water 
layer? 
b) How do newly colonized species develop populations?  
c) How important are the developed amphipod populations on the stones for 
further dispersal of the species?  
d) Are amphipod populations determined by both colonization from the water 
layer and reproduction on the newly colonized substrate?  
e) Is there an interaction between the dominant amphipods that influences the 
process of colonization by these species?  
 
Materials and methods 
Study site 
The river Rhine is a large river fed by glaciers and rainfall, and has been highly 
regulated by anthropogenic changes to its geomorphology and hydrology. In the 
Netherlands, the river Rhine becomes a delta river in which groynes, made of basalt 
stones, have been constructed to consolidate the sandy riverbed, and the riverbanks 
are protected against erosion by stones. These stones and groynes are continuously 
being colonized by macroinvertebrates. Colonization of stones in the river Rhine was 
studied near Lobith, The Netherlands (5°75’E, 52°33’N). For physico-chemical habitat 
characteristics of the river Rhine during this study, see Table 1. 
 
Table 1 Physico-chemical characteristics of the River Rhine during sampling. 
 
Month June July August 
Chloride                (mg/l) 98.0 96.0 92.0 
Conductivity         (mS/m) 62.7 62.1 61.4 
Temperature         (°C) 20.0 20.5 22.8 
Turbidity               (FTU) 34.7 29.2 27.9 
 pH 8.0 7.6 7.5 
Oxygen content    (mg/l) 10.7 7.8 7.6 
Current velocity   (m/s) 1.0 1.0 0.99 
Water depth          (m) 5.7 5.4 5.1 
 
Field methods and analysis 
Nets (0.45 m x 0.70 m, mesh size 0.8 cm) were filled with 15 lava stones each (to a 
total stony surface of 0.23 m2). A series of 10 nets with stones were tied to a pontoon 
and suspended at a depth of approx. 2–3 m in the main channel of the river Rhine at 
6 June 2002, approximately 4–3 m above the sediment, to make sure that the stones 
were only colonized by macroinvertebrates from the water layer. Macroinvertebrates 
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were collected during the daytime after a colonization period of one night (8 hours, 6 
June 2002), one day (24 hours), one week (168 hours), one month (720 hours, 7 July 
2002) and two months (1464 hours, 7 August 2002). Two nets with stones were 
collected per time interval. During this colonization experiment, drifting 
macroinvertebrates were collected monthly from the water layer in the main channel 
of the river Rhine by suspending a net (0.5 m x 0.5 m aluminium frame, mesh size 0.5 
mm) in the main channel for 30 minutes at night at different depths: bottom (5.7–5.1 
m), intermediate depth (3–2.5 m) and surface (0–0.5 m). A weight of 20 kg was 
attached to the net to keep it drifting steadily in the main channel. An extra pair of 
nets with stones was added to the experiment at 12 June 2002 and sampled after 
three weeks. As these nets with stones were put into the water one week later, results 
from these net samplings are used only in density dependant research (Fig. 6) and 
not in the figures describing the colonization process and population development. 
Macroinvertebrates sampled from both the water layer and from the stone 
substrate in the nets were preserved in 70% ethanol immediately after collection. The 
collected fauna was sorted, identified and counted. For amphipods, body length 
(rostrum to telson), life stage and sex (juvenile, male, female and ovigerous female) 
were determined. If a sample of amphipods contained more than 200 adults and/or 
juveniles, body length was determined for a sub-sample of 200 juveniles and/or 200 
adults. Ash-free dry weight (AFDW) was calculated from body length (BL) using the 
following formulas: for C. curvispinum AFDW(µg) = 11.99*BL(mm) + 48.4 (Rajagopal 
et al. 1999) and for D. villosus DW (g) = 0.0035*BL(mm) - 0.0331 (Bruijs et al. 2001). 
 
Statistical analysis 
The species richness of macroinvertebrate populations on the stones in the nets, 
sampled after more than one month of colonization, was compared to that of 
populations sampled after a shorter colonization time using a Mann-Whitney test 
(Fig. 1). Differences within the groups were tested using a Kruskal–Wallis test as 
homogeneity of variances was significant (p < 0.000, Levene’s test). Differences in 
biomass between the dominant amphipods were tested with a repeated measures 
ANOVA (RM-ANOVA) considering colonization time the between subject factor and 
species the within subject factor. Differences in mean body length between the 
populations present on the stones and in the water layer in June, July and August 
were tested using a t-test comparing the body length of each life stage on the 
substrate to that of the comparable life stage in the water layer for each species (Table 
2). Linear regression analysis was used to test the relation between the densities of 
the dominant amphipods at low densities on substrate, whereas the relation between 
dominant amphipods at high densities was analysed using power regression. 
Mentioned statistical tests were carried out using SPSS 11.5 for Windows. Principal 
Component Analysis (PCA) was carried out on square-root transformed 
macroinvertebrate densities in the water layer and on the stones, using the 
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ordination program CANOCO 4.0 (Ter Braak & Smilauer, 1998). Scaling was focused 
on inter-species distances, species scores were divided by standard deviation, and 
the data were centred by species.  
 
Results 
 
Figure 1 Species richness (mean number of species ± SEM) in relation to colonization time on 
the colonized bare stone substrate. Horizontal lines above the bars indicate clusters of short 
colonization periods and longer colonization periods. Species richness of the clusters is tested 
using a Kruskal-Wallis test. Significance levels: ** p≤0.01. 
 
After one night in the water layer, macroinvertebrates had already colonized the bare 
stones. Species richness on the newly colonized substrate increased in the first month 
after settlement (Fig 1), leading to a higher number of species for longer periods of 
colonization than that in macroinvertebrate populations after shorter colonization 
periods. Although differences in species richness within the various colonization 
periods were not found to be significant (p = 0.11, Kruskall-Wallis test), comparing 
pooled data of species richness after longer colonization periods (1 month to 2 
months) to those after short colonization periods (1 night to 1 week) showed 
significantly higher species richness for the longer periods of colonization (p = 0.01, 
Mann-Withney test). After the first month, the number of species did not increase 
any further, and most populations of macroinvertebrates, except C. curvispinum, had 
reached their maximum densities. D. villosus and C. curvispinum dominated the 
macrofauna population on the colonized substrate from the start, representing 75–
95% of the total number of specimens (Fig. 2). Echinogammarus ischnus was less 
abundant in the samples than the other two Ponto-Caspian amphipods: only 56 
individuals were caught in the water layer and 3 juveniles actually colonized the 
stone substrate. During the first period of colonization, D. villosus dominated the 
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system in both numbers and biomass. In July, numbers of C. curvispinum increased 
quickly, representing 95% of the macrofauna population on the colonized stones in 
August. D. villosus, however, continued to dominate the colonized substrate in terms 
of biomass (p = 0.001, within subject effect RM-ANOVA). Colonization time affected 
the differences in biomass between the species (p = 0.027, interaction RM-ANOVA) 
and total biomass (p = 0.022, between subject effect RM-ANOVA) (Fig. 3).  
 
 
Figure 2 Numbers (A) and percentages (B) of macroinvertebrate species on the colonized substrate. 
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During the first hours of colonization, it was mainly juvenile amphipods that 
settled on the stone substrate. After one week for D. villosus and one month for C. 
curvispinum, adult amphipods became numerous, and ovigerous females increased in 
number (Fig. 4). Mean body length altered with colonization time: males and females 
of D. villosus were significantly larger in August (p < 0.0001, t-test) than in July, while 
the numbers of adults on the substrate in June were too small to test significant 
differences. Juvenile D. villosus were smallest during the reproduction peak in July (p 
< 0.0001, t-test). Adults of C. curvispinum on the substrate in July were larger (p < 
0.008, t-test) than adults in August. In June, adults were only present in small 
numbers and appeared to be smaller than adults in July. Juveniles grew significantly 
(p < 0.0001, t-test) larger with every month (Table 2). In the first week after 
settlement, the composition of the amphipod populations (in terms of life stage and 
sex) on the newly colonized stones resembled that of the amphipods in the water 
layer, with juveniles dominating the populations in both habitats (Fig. 5). From this 
stage, populations on the stones showed a more independent development, less 
similar to that of the amphipod populations in the water layer (Fig. 5), and mean 
body length per life stage differed significantly between the amphipods on the 
substrate and those in the water layer (Table 2). Amphipods drifting in the water 
layer did not develop into populations with large numbers of adults (Fig. 5). After 
one week of colonization, adult D. villosus became more abundant on the substrate 
than in the water layer, whereas C. curvispinum showed a much greater increase in 
the numbers of juveniles on the substrate after one month of colonization (Fig. 5).  
 
Figure 3 Biomass (mean ± SEM) of C. curvispinum and D. villosus on the colonized substrate.  
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Figure 4 Development of the populations of D. villosus (left panels) and C. curvispinum (right panels) 
on the colonized stones. 
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In the first weeks of colonization, the numbers of D. villosus and C. curvispinum on 
the substrate increased simultaneously, and showed a positive relationship (Fig 6a, 
R2 = 0.63). After three weeks, however, when the densities of D. villosus had risen 
above 4,000 individuals per square metre, or densities the densities of C. curvispinum 
had risen above 20,000 individuals per square metre and the species showed a strong 
inverse relationship (Fig. 6b, R2 = 0.92). 
The PCA ordination diagram in Fig. 7 showed a clear difference in community 
structure considering D. villosus and C. curvispinum populations in the water layer 
and on the stones, based on different life stages and sexes of both species on the 
stones and in the water layer during the same period. Communities in the water 
layer were more similar to each other than to communities on the colonized 
substrate, indicating a clear succession. Amphipod populations on newly colonized 
substrate resembled the populations in the water layer during the same period. D. 
villosus was most abundant on the substrate in July, whereas C. curvispinum peaked 
in August. Both amphipod populations started developing mainly from the juveniles 
that first settled on the stones. Adults developed after some time and ovigerous 
females were observed last.  
 
 
Figure 5 Life stages (mean ± SEM) of D. villosus (a, c) and C. curvispinum (b, d) on the colonized 
substrate (a, b) and in the water layer (c, d). 
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Figure 6 Correlation between the numbers of D. villosus and C. curvispinum on the colonized substrate 
after a period of (a) 0 – 7 days of colonization (grey squares) and (b) 3 – 8 weeks of colonization (black 
squares). 
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Figure 7 Principal Component Analysis (PCA) of D. villosus and C. curvispinum communities 
showing population development based on abundances of life stages and sexes of D. villosus 
and C. curvispinum populations on colonized stone substrate (o) and in the water layer (●) of the 
river Rhine.  
 
Discussion  
The species richness of macroinvertebrate populations on stone substrate increased 
during the first month of colonization and stabilized afterwards, resembling the 
results found in studies on macroinvertebrates colonizing disturbed streams (e.g. 
Fowler 2004; Korsu 2004; Mattaei et al. 1997; Quinn 1998) and artificial substrate (e.g. 
Mason 1978; Meier et al. 1979). Colonized macroinvertebrate populations were 
established and had developed within one month, after which macroinvertebrate 
species richness did not increase any further. This supports Shaw and Minshall’s 
(1980) finding that colonization much beyond two months does not greatly add to 
the community. 
Although species richness on the colonized stones increased with colonization 
time, the Ponto-Caspian amphipods D. villosus and C. curvispinum remained 
dominant, contributing 70 – 95% of the total number of macroinvertebrates present. 
D. villosus proved to be a successful pioneer, as it quickly colonized the bare stones 
and became the dominant amphipod in both biomass and number during the first 
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period of colonization. Although during a later stage of colonization, viz. after one 
month, the numbers of C. curvispinum increased to a much higher level than those of 
D. villosus, D. villosus remained dominant on the stone substrate in terms of biomass.  
At low densities, the dominant amphipod species coexisted without limiting 
each other, but started to influence each other’s densities when numbers of D. villosus 
rose above 4,000 or numbers of C. curvispinum rose above 20,000 individuals per 
square metre. A similar density-related competition has been found for the invasive 
Ponto-Caspian amphipod Echinogammarus ischnus and the native Gammarus fasciatus 
in the Canadian Great Lakes (Van Overdijk et al. 2003). Competition for space 
between D. villosus and C. curvispinum is presumably influenced by life stage, 
population development and total abundance, factors which are determined by 
seasonal succession. The predation by D. villosus on C. curvispinum could also 
influence densities of C. curvispinum on the stones (Van Riel et al. 2006), while high 
densities of C. curvispinum could smother and narrow the spaces between stones as 
they build layers of muddy tubes (Van den Brink et al. 1991, 1993; Van der Velde et al. 
1994, 1998, 2002). 
Populations of the two dominant amphipods developed in a similar process, 
but not equally fast. For both amphipod species, it was mainly juveniles that 
colonized the bare stone substrate from the water layer. The data indicate that these 
juveniles grew into adults on the substrate. The adults reproduced as the number of 
ovigerous females on the substrate increased after some time, whereas ovigerous 
females of both species were not abundant in the water layer. The mean body length 
of juveniles of C. curvispinum on the substrate during the reproductive period was 
smaller for juveniles on the substrate than for those in the water layer. These 
observations indicate that stone substrate is essential for the reproduction of the 
amphipods studied, and that most juveniles of C. curvispinum first grow on stones to 
a length at which they start to drift off into the water layer.  
Populations of D. villosus developed faster than those of C. curvispinum, as 
ovigerous females were present within one week, whereas ovigerous females of C. 
curvispinum were not abundant until one month after colonization. Populations of D. 
villosus decreased in numbers after two months, when populations of C. curvispinum 
were still increasing. These developmental differences in time could also be due to 
seasonal succession, as the same decline of D. villosus was also found in the water 
layer at the same time, while the numbers of C. curvispinum in the water layer 
remained more or less constant after a month.  
Settlement of amphipod juveniles from the water layer seems to be the most 
decisive process for the colonization of the stones. The amphipod population 
structure on the colonized stones closely resembled the population structure in the 
water layer for only short periods of the colonization process (approximately a few 
days). For longer periods of time after colonization, the development of the 
amphipods on the stones themselves appeared to be more important to these 
populations than new input of amphipods from the water layer. Still, seasonal 
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influences on the reproductive cycles of D. villosus and C. curvispinum have a major 
effect on populations in the water layer as well as those on stones, as densities of D. 
villosus on stones have been found to decline after their reproduction peak in June – 
July, whereas C. curvispinum populations do not increase until the reproduction peak 
in July – August (Devin et al. 2004; Rajagopal et al. 1999).  
  From the present study the following conclusions can be drawn (a) The Ponto-
Caspian amphipod species D. villosus and C. curvispinum successfully colonize bare 
stone substrates in the river Rhine from the water layer and dominate the 
macroinvertebrate community on stones. (b) Juveniles of these species are most 
abundant in the water layer, and are the first to colonize bare stones. These juvenile 
colonizers mature and reproduce on the stones. (c) New progeny is assumed to drift 
off into the water layer. Most juveniles of C. curvispinum first have to grow to a 
certain size on the stones before they start drifting off and swimming in the water 
layer. (d) For most of the time after colonization, the development of populations of 
D. villosus and C. curvispinum that have settled on the stones is autonomous, rather 
than being influenced by new colonization from the water layer. Seasonal succession, 
however, does affect the populations on stones. (e) When amphipod populations on 
stones grow to high densities, competition for space and possibly predation by D. 
villosus on C. curvispinum determines the dominance of the colonists.  
C. curvispinum and D. villosus successfully colonized the bare stone substrate 
from the water layer where they drifted or swam, indicating that connectivity of 
large rivers allows dispersal towards and colonization of the river Rhine by both 
species, and that these amphipods do not depend on vectors such as shipping. The 
presence of stones favours population development for both species, although 
species profit from and use the stones in different ways. Such stones could therefore 
function as stepping-stones for further colonization of the river and lakes. 
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Abstract 
Aquarium experiments were used to study indications of interference competition, 
such as substratum choice shifts, swimming activities and mortality of invasive and 
indigenous gammarideans in each other’s presence. The more recent invaders 
Gammarus tigrinus and Dikerogammarus villosus were more likely to prefer stone 
substratum, whereas the native Gammarus pulex and an earlier invader Gammarus 
roeseli were found more frequently in the water layer. Sand was the least likely 
substratum to be chosen by any of the species. G. pulex and G. roeseli did not alter 
their substratum preference in each other’s presence. In the presence of D. villosus, G. 
pulex shifted towards smaller stones and increased its swimming activities, whereas 
D. villosus did not change its behaviour in presence of G. pulex. These shifts may 
indicate interference competition, with D. villosus being the stronger competitor. The 
greatest shifts in substratum preference arose when one species had occupied a 
substratum before the other one was introduced, especially when D. villosus was 
already present before G. pulex was introduced, possibly indicating pre-emptive 
competition. Swimming activities of G. pulex increased in the presence of D. villosus, 
whereas D. villosus spent little time swimming. Mortality was comparable between 
the different experiments without any indication of predation. The effect of Intra 
Guild Predation (IGP) may not be reflected adequately by short time experiments as 
moults occurred seldom during the experiments. Although no IGP was observed 
during our experiments, habitat shifts occurred, which may indicate that competitive 
interactions are apparent before IGP starts. Such shifts may serve to avoid intraguild 
competition. 
 
Introduction 
Invasions by closely related species can lead to competition between invading and 
native species. Changes in gammaridean communities due to invasions by closely 
related species have frequently been recorded (Dick et al. 1993; Dick & Platvoet 2000; 
Jazdzewski et al. 2004; Van der Velde et al. 2000) and thus offer useful opportunities 
to study the mechanisms of such events. Sharing the same resources, such as food or 
space, and substantial ecological overlap make competition more likely (Chase & 
Leibold 2003; Reynoldson & Bellamy 1970; Schoener 1983). Interspecific competition 
can be categorized as exploitative competition or interference competition. 
Exploitative competition refers to direct competition for limited resources, whereas 
interference competition involves behavioural, often aggressive interaction. 
Examples of exploitative competition are pre-emptive competition, in which 
individuals occupy a unit of space and inhibit its occupation by others, and 
consumptive competition, in which a shared resource is being consumed. 
Interference competition is found during territorial competition, when individuals 
actively defend a unit of space, and during encounter competition, when individuals 
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harm each other by competitive interactions upon encounter (Schoener 1983). An 
extreme form of encounter competition is intraguild predation (IGP), in which 
competitive interactions between closely related species are combined with predation 
(Polis et al. 1989). This has frequently been observed for gammaridean amphipod 
species and occurs most of the time after moults, as specimens with a soft skin are 
more vulnerable (Dick 1996; Dick et al. 1993; MacNeil & Platvoet 2005). 
Interspecific competition can also influence habitat utilization, as 
gammaridean amphipods often increase their activity levels in terms of swimming 
and seeking shelter in the presence of a strong competitor. Size-mediated habitat 
utilization (Adams et al. 1987; Bollache et al. 2000; Gee 1982) and size-mediated 
competition for habitat have been observed among gammaridean species (Hacker & 
Steneck 1990; Olyslager & Williams 1993; Pringle 1982), providing the larger species 
with an advantage in the competition for the larger shelter sites, and driving the 
weaker species to smaller shelter areas, if available. The outcompeted species may 
exhibit more risky behaviour due to its shelter opportunities being reduced and may 
become more vulnerable to top predators in this way (Garvey et al. 1994). 
In the Netherlands, biological invasions have thoroughly altered the 
macroinvertebrate fauna composition of the river Rhine. Recently, the Ponto-Caspian 
gammaridean amphipod Dikerogammarus villosus invaded the river Rhine through 
the Main-Danube canal and became the dominant species in this river, after which it 
spread to connected waters (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002; Dick & Platvoet 2000; Wijnhoven 
et al. 2003). Since the invasion by D. villosus, the abundance of another invader 
gammaridean species in the main channel of the river Rhine has declined 
considerably (Van der Velde et al. 2000, 2002). Canalization of the Rhine’s streambed 
has reduced the heterogeneity of its habitats, limiting them to wave-exposed sand 
and gravel sediments and to groyne-consolidated riverbanks (Admiraal et al. 1993), 
which offer little refuge for gammaridean species. Since macrophytes are absent from 
the main stream of the river Rhine and most macroinvertebrates inhabit the stone 
substratum, severe interference competition between successful macroinvertebrates 
may occur in this ecotope, leading to a decrease in the numbers of the competitively 
weaker species (Van der Velde et al. 1994; Van Riel et al. 2006a). The native species 
Gammarus pulex and the early invader Gammarus roeseli (Jazdzewski 1980; Karaman & 
Pinkster 1977) now jointly occupy smaller waters, such as brooks discharging into 
the river Rhine. G. pulex used to be the native gammaridean species in the river 
Rhine, before Gammarus tigrinus took over. The North American invader G. tigrinus  
dominated the river Rhine for decades, but declined in numbers after the invasion 
and population increase of D. villosus. D. villosus could also impede possible 
recolonization of the river channel by G. pulex. Furthermore, D. villosus is expanding 
its distribution area from rivers to canals and lakes, where it meets G. pulex and other 
gammaridean species. A laboratory study by MacNeil & Platvoet (2005) simulating a 
lake/pooled area of river found that D. villosus differed from G. pulex in terms of its 
habitat preference, that the native species had no influence on the distribution of the 
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invader whereas the invader did influence the distribution of the native species, and 
that G. pulex suffered greatly from IGP by D. villosus in mixed species conditions. The 
present study tested a number of hypotheses in aquarium experiments using 
substrata of various sizes, providing different shelter opportunities:  
a) Substratum choice patterns of recently invaded gammaridean species differ 
from those of native species or early invaders;  
b) Substratum shifts are influenced by species densities; 
c) The outcome of substratum choice experiments is influenced by the sequence 
of release of species;  
d) Shifts of substratum choice may be a way to avoid interspecific competition in 
mixed species conditions.  
  
Methods 
We used aquarium experiments in the laboratory to examine the single-species 
substratum choice of Dikerogammarus villosus, Gammarus tigrinus, Gammarus roeseli 
and Gammarus pulex, as well as interspecific competition for substratum between the 
native G. pulex and the early invader G. roeseli, and between the more recent invader 
D. villosus and G. pulex. The experiments used lava stones of various sizes and sand, 
providing the species with a variety of shelter opportunities. Changing substratum 
choice patterns and shifts in preferred substratum (the substratum where the animals 
were most numerous), shifts in swimming behaviour, as well as interspecific 
predation and mortality after the introduction of another species were assumed to 
indicate interspecific competition. Swimming behaviour is included in the substrate 
choice analysis. Mortality is analysed separately as it does not concern a choice. 
 
Gammaridean species collection 
Dikerogammarus villosus were collected from stone substrata in the river Waal, the 
main Rhine branch in the Netherlands, near the town of Nijmegen (5°48’E, 51°51’N). 
Gammarus tigrinus were collected from lake IJsselmeer (5°32’E, 52°35’N). Gammarus 
roeseli were collected from the Kroonbeek brook (5°59’E, 51°44’N) and Gammarus 
pulex from the Tielebeek brook (5°58’E, 51°44’N), both situated near Milsbeek, south 
of Nijmegen. Specimens for the single-species experiments on substratum choice 
were collected during the autumn (October 2001), whereas D. villosus and G. pulex for 
the mixed species experiments were collected during the summer (June 2001). While 
studying interspecific competition, the single-species substratum experiments on G. 
pulex and D. villosus were repeated (June 2001) to allow substratum preferences to be 
compared without seasonal influences. 
All species were kept separately, in aerated basins (40 x 40 x 50 cm) at 15°C, 
with a 9/15-hours dark/light regime, before being released into experimental aquaria. 
The gammaridean species were fed chironomids during captivity.  
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Experimental design 
Experiments were carried out in a climate-controlled room at 15°C with a 9/15 hours 
dark/light regime (two 36W/840TLD lamps). Aquaria (25 x 25 x 30 cm) were filled to 
a depth of 20 cm with Rhine water and aerated. Four different types of substratum 
were put into four plastic cups (diameter 11.5 cm, height 6.5 cm), viz. washed river 
sand, large lava stones (with a mean diameter of 5.3 cm), small lava stones (mean 
diameter 3.1 cm) and a mixture of large and small lava stones (mean diameter 3.7 
cm), which were placed at random in each aquarium. Fifty specimens of the same 
species were collected from the stock population and were allowed to choose 
between the different substrata. Occupying the water column by choosing to swim is 
also a choice for a spatial habitat and therefore incorporated in substrate choice 
patterns analysis. Individuals were not used more than once in an experiment. After 
24 hours, the cups with the substrata were collected and the gammarideans inside 
each cup were counted and their body lengths measured from rostrum to telson. In 
addition, the numbers of specimens that had been consumed or died were counted 
and recorded as mortality. All single-species experiments were repeated using new 
individuals in each experiment: 18 times for Gammarus pulex, 18 times for Gammarus 
roeseli, 4 times for Gammarus tigrinus and 20 times for Dikerogammarus villosus. The 
same experiment was repeated 12 times for G. pulex in the presence of G. roeseli. 
Interspecific competition between G. pulex and G. roeseli was studied by allowing 25 
new individuals of each species per repeat to choose substrata after being 
simultaneously introduced in the experimental set up described above. 
The body length of specimens used in these experiments was 2-18 mm (mean 
= 9.1 mm) for Gammarus roeseli, 4-15 mm (mean = 7.2 mm) for Gammarus pulex, 3-7 
mm (mean = 4.0 mm) for Gammarus tigrinus and 4-12 mm (mean = 7.0 mm) for 
Dikerogammarus villosus. 
A further series of experiments studied the interspecific competition between 
the native Gammarus pulex (GP) and the invasive Dikerogammarus villosus (DV). 
Experiments in which both species were introduced at the same time were conducted 
at different densities: 25 GP + 25 DV, 25 GP + 50 DV, 50 GP + 50 DV and 50 GP + 25 
DV. In addition, experiments were carried out in which 25 individuals of one species 
were allowed to occupy the substratum for two hours before the other species was 
added: 25 GP+25 DV, 25 DV+25 GP. All experiments in which G. pulex was brought 
together with D. villosus were repeated four times, using new individuals in each 
experiment. The mean body length of individuals of the same species was 
comparable across the various experiments (p > 0.05, T-test), ranging from 3 to 18 
mm for G. pulex and from 6 to 21 mm for D. villosus.  
 
Statistical analysis 
Differences in substratum choice patterns (i.e. the abundance of individuals on large, 
medium or small stones, sand, or water column) of single species tests, the influence 
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of Gammarus roeseli and Gammarus pulex on one another’s substratum choice patterns, 
and differences in substratum choice patterns of G. pulex and Dikerogammarus villosus 
under different levels of competitive stress from the presence of the other species 
(including single-species tests, which were presumed to be no-stress situations) were 
tested using a 2-way generalized linear model for Poisson distribution (SAS 8.0), 
further referred to in this paper by the abbreviation 2w-GMP. This analysis was used 
for the substratum choice patterns derived from counting the surviving specimens 
present on the substratum types. The Poisson distribution was used in the model 
because the data were based on counts. The consequences of Bonferroni adjustment 
on the level of significance have been explored for the 2w-GMP results describing 
competition between G. pulex and D. villosus. A Games-Howell post-hoc test (SPSS 
11.5) was used to analyse significant preference for any of the substratum types 
within the substratum choice pattern of a gammaridean species in a specific 
experiment. Differences between experiments in the number of individuals of a 
species found on one substratum type were tested using a t-test (SPSS11.5). 
Differences in mortality of G. pulex, G. roeseli and D. villosus in the mixed species 
experiments were tested within each experiment using one-way ANOVA with a 
Games-Howell post-hoc test. A t-test compared the total mortality figures of G. pulex 
and D. villosus in this study. Differences in body length of specimens on the different 
substrata were tested using one-way ANOVA when variances were homogeneous, 
or Kruskal-Wallis test when the variances were heterogeneous (according to 
Levene’s test, SPSS 11.5). 
A PCA ordination diagram, drawn by means of CANOCO software, was used 
to illustrate changes in the substratum choice of Gammarus pulex and Dikerogammarus 
villosus in the various experiments. Differences in body length distribution for each 
species in the various experiments were tested using a t-test, whereas differences in 
body length distribution of a species on different substrata within the same 
experiment were tested using one-way ANOVA (SPSS 11.5).  
 
Results 
All gammaridean species showed a clear distribution pattern over the substrata by 
choice (Table 1). A strong interaction was found between substrate choice pattern 
and species. This interaction did, however, not result in significant differences in 
substrate choice patterns between species. Substrate choice patterns of Gammarus 
pulex and Gammarus roeseli were highly similar, and seemed less similar to those of 
the recent invaders Gammarus tigrinus and Dikerogammarus villosus. The recent 
invaders also demonstrated highly similar substratum choice patterns. G. roeseli and 
G. pulex equally occupied the water layer and the stone substratum, and showed no 
preference within the differently sized stones (Fig. 1), whereas G. tigrinus and D. 
villosus both strongly preferred mixed and small sized stones. These invasive 
gammaridean species were less likely to swim than the ‘native’ species. All 
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gammaridean species showed the lowest preference for sand. The differences in 
substrate choice patterns between species were, however, not evident enough 
according to statistical analysis (Table 1). When Gammarus pulex and Gammarus roeseli 
were introduced to the aquaria simultaneously, neither showed any changes in 
substratum choice patterns in the presence of the other species (Table 1, Fig. 1a, b). 
Dikerogammarus villosus and Gammarus pulex both showed a distinct 
substratum choice pattern during the mixed species experiments (p < 0.001, 2w-
GMP) and a strong interaction was found between the substratum choice pattern and 
the presence of the other species (p < 0.001, 2w-GMP). The different levels of 
competition had no effect on the substratum choice pattern of D. villosus (p = 0.70, 
2w-GMP), whereas G. pulex did show different substratum choice patterns at 
different levels of competition (p = 0.006, 2w-GMP, Table 1) by shifting from large 
stones to smaller stones and increasing its swimming activities (Fig. 2a-c).  
 
 
Figure 1 Substratum choice patterns (mean ± SEM) of the native gammarideans Gammarus pulex 
(a) and Gammarus roeseli (b) in aquarium experiments in each other’s absence or presence, and 
substratum choice patterns of the invasive gammarideans Gammarus tigrinus (c) and 
Dikerogammarus villosus (d) in single species tests. Different letters indicate significant 
differences within the same experiment. Bars marked with asterisks indicate significant 
differences between the experiments for the same substratum. 
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Figure 2 Substratum choice patterns (mean ± SEM) of the indigenous Gammarus pulex (a-c) and the 
invasive Dikerogammarus villosus (d-f) in each other’s presence at unequal densities (a, d), equal 
densities (b, e) and equal densities with different timing (c, f). Different letters indicate significant 
differences in substratum preferences within the same experiment. Bars marked with asterisks 
indicate significant differences between the experiments for the same substratum. 
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Figure 4 Ordination diagram (PCA) showing differences in substratum choice patterns for 
Gammarus pulex (GP) and Dikerogammarus villosus (DV), in various situations of interspecific 
competition. The different experiments are coded by numbers (1-7): 1= single-species 
preference, 2= equal low densities, 3= equal high densities, 4= lower competitor densities, 5= 
higher competitor densities, 6= different timing: added first, 7= different timing: added last.  
 
Introducing one species two hours prior to the other had the most significant effect 
on the substratum choice pattern of G. pulex (Table 2), which resulted in more 
individuals of G. pulex swimming in the water layer than occupying the substrata 
when D. villosus was released first (Fig. 2c).  
The numbers of Gammarus pulex on large stones declined significantly (p = 
0.004, t-test) when densities of Dikerogammarus villosus were higher or lower than 
those of G. pulex (Fig. 2a). At lower densities of D. villosus, G. pulex preferred to 
occupy smaller stones and spent more time swimming, whereas at high densities of 
D. villosus, G. pulex showed no significant preference for any substratum or for 
swimming and did not suffer significantly higher mortality. D. villosus, on the other 
hand, showed less preference for mixed stones (p = 0.03) and greater preference for 
large stones (p = 0.02) when densities of G. pulex differed from that of D. villosus (Fig. 
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2d) or when G. pulex had already occupied the substratum when D. villosus was 
introduced (Fig. 2f). When both species were present in equal densities, no major 
changes in substratum preference were found for either species (Fig. 2b, e), although 
D. villosus became less likely to prefer mixed stones (Fig. 2e). When G. pulex was 
allowed to settle first, G. pulex shifted from the larger stone substrata to the smaller 
stones (p = 0.02), whereas D. villosus became less likely to prefer mixed stones. When 
D. villosus was the first species to occupy the stones, more specimens of G. pulex 
occurred in the water layer (p = 0.04), whereas D. villosus became more numerous on 
the large stones (p = 0.01) and less so on the mixed stone substratum (p = 0.01). There 
was no significant difference in body length distribution for either species in the 
various experiments. Substratum choice did not depend upon body size (p > 0.05 for 
all cases) (Fig. 3). After adjusting the significance level according to the Bonferroni 
method, significant differences between various situations of competition between G. 
pulex and D. villosus became minor (Table 2). 
 PCA ordination clearly showed that the substratum choice patterns of 
Gammarus pulex in the presence of Dikerogammarus villosus deviated more from those 
in the single-species experiments than those of D. villosus deviated in the presence of 
G. pulex (Fig. 4). In the presence of D. villosus, G. pulex preferred smaller stones and 
showed more active swimming behaviour (Fig. 4, Fig. 2 a-c).  
 
 
Substrate choice patterns 
of  
Source num 
DF 
den 
DF 
F 
value 
Pr>F Chi-
square 
Pr>ChiSq 
substrate type 4 215 44.69 <0.001 178.74 <0.001 
species 3 215 1.28 0.281 3.85 0.2779 
G. roeseli, G. pulex,  
G.tigrinus and D. villosus  
in single species tests substrate * species 12 215 7.77 <0.001 93.26 <0.001 
substrate type 4 120 68.86 < 0.0001 275.45 < 0.0001 
competition 1 120 1.24 0.267 1.24 0.2649 G. roeseli in the presence of G. pulex substrate * competition 4 120 1.81 0.132 7.22 0.1247 
substrate type 4 120 32.91 < 0.0001 131.64 < 0.0001 
competition 1 120 1.37 0.244 1.37 0.2418 G. pulex in the presence of G. roeseli substrate * competition 4 120 1.04 0.387 4.18 0.3824 
substrate type 4 105 61.31 < 0.0001 245.25 < 0.0001 
competition 6 105 3.22 0.0061 19.29 0.0037 G. pulex in the presence of D. villosus substrate * competition 24 105 2.82 0.0001 67.67 < 0.0001 
substrate type 4 105 58.04 < 0.0001 232.18 < 0.0001 
competition 6 105 0.64 0.7012 3.82 0.7016 D. villosus in the presence of G. pulex substrate * competition 24 105 3.32 < 0.0001 79.64 < 0.0001 
 
 
Table 1 Influences of substratum type, interspecific relations and the interaction between interspecific 
relations and substratum type on the substratum choice patterns shown by G. pulex, D. villosus and G. 
roeseli in single species tests and in the presence of a possibly competitive species, analysed by means of 
a 2-way generalized linear model for Poisson distribution (SAS 8.0). 
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Table 2 Substrate choice patterns of G. pulex in the experiments mentioned in the first column 
are compared to substrate choice patterns of G. pulex in the experiments mentioned in the 
second column. The column in the middle shows the Differences of Least Squares Means 
(analysed by means of 2-way GLM for Poisson distribution, SAS 8.0) between the substrate 
choice patterns of G. pulex in the different experiments. The column at the right shows what the 
critical level of significance ought to be according to Bonferroni. 
 
compared experiments  Pr>ChiSq Bonferroni level 
of significance 
50GP 25GP + 25DV 0.043 0.008 
50GP 50GP + 50DV 0.757 0.008 
50GP 50GP + 25DV 0.887 0.008 
50GP 25GP + 50DV 0.053 0.008 
50GP GP first 0.036 0.008 
50GP DV first 0.034 0.008 
50GP + 25DV 25GP + 25DV 0.025 0.008 
50GP + 25DV 25GP + 50DV 0.013 0.008 
50GP + 25DV GP first 0.020 0.008 
50GP + 25DV DV first 0.010 0.008 
 
Discussion 
The invasive gammaridean species Gammarus tigrinus and Dikerogammarus villosus 
seem to be more attracted to stone substratum than the native Gammarus pulex and 
the early invader Gammarus roeseli, both of which were most frequently found in the 
water layer. These divergences in habitat use are however not underpinned by 
statistics (p > 0.05). G. pulex and G. roeseli have both been reported to prefer waters 
with a rich vegetation or vegetational debris (Bollache et al. 2000; Den Hartog 1964; 
Kern-Hansen 1978; Welton 1979). This preference has presumably complicated their 
survival in the river Rhine, since the available ecotopes in the river channel are 
limited to streambeds dominated by wave-exposed sand and gravel, and riverbanks 
which are mostly consolidated by groynes made of basalt stone (Admiraal et al. 
1993). The available habitat structure in the river Rhine, combined with the distinct 
substratum preferences of the natives and invaders, may have provided G. tigrinus 
with an advantage over the native G. pulex in the interspecific interference 
competition. Other competitive advantages for G. tigrinus compared to G. pulex are 
its higher physiological tolerance for ion-rich, polluted water (Savage 1982; 
Wijnhoven et al. 2003), its higher reproduction rate and its more aggressive 
behaviour (Pinkster et al. 1977). Interspecific competitive stress from G. tigrinus 
combined with physiological stress from the ion-enriched Rhine water may have 
restricted the distribution of G. pulex to the ion-poor ditches and brooks discharging 
into the river Rhine. Our experiments demonstrated that G. pulex and G. roeseli seem 
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to have similar habitat requirements, and probably exhibit a low level of direct 
interspecific competition. Furthermore, the microdistribution of G. pulex is thought to 
be size-assortative, with larger animals associating with larger substratum particles 
(Bollache et al. 2000; Gee 1982; Pringle 1982). This may also be a result of current 
avoidance, as it has mainly been observed in studies using flowing water habitats 
(Adams et al. 1987) and was not apparent in the present study.  
The shift of G. pulex towards smaller stones, which offer more shelter 
opportunities, and increased swimming of G. pulex when D. villosus was present 
indicate that G. pulex probably suffered interspecific interference competition from D. 
villosus. Statistical analysis showed significant changes in the substrate choice pattern 
of G. pulex in presence of D. villosus for several competitive situations. We chose to 
maintain p < 0.05 as significant standard and not adjust the level of significance to the 
method of Bonferroni, because Bonferroni correction increases the probability of a 
Type II error and makes it likely that legitimately significant results will fail to be 
detected (Perneger 1998). G. pulex is known to move into the water layer rather than 
seek refuge in alternative patch types when it is displaced from its optimal patches 
by interspecific or intraspecific competition (Adams et al. 1987). It could be likely that 
in our study, D. villosus forced G. pulex from its preferred large stone substratum, as 
G. pulex showed behaviour similar to that observed by Adams et al. (1987). 
Furthermore, G. pulex was also found more abundant between the smaller stones 
whenever D. villosus was present. Dahl & Greenberg (1996) also observed G. pulex 
seeking shelter in the presence of a predator.  
Although D. villosus is known to be a predator (Dick et al. 2002; Dick & 
Platvoet 2000; Van der Velde et al. 2000; Van Riel et al. 2006a), it was not found to 
prey directly upon G. pulex in our experiments. MacNeil & Platvoet (2005) proved 
that D. villosus could engage in intraguild predation on G. pulex. Our experiments 
studying substrate choice only lasted for 24 hours, which may have been too short 
for actually studying IGP. Moulting makes specimens vulnerable to IGP, as their skin 
is soft during this process. If IGP depends on moults, experiments studying IGP 
should last several weeks. The mortality of G. pulex and D. villosus during the 
experiments did not increase significantly in presence of the other species. Dead 
specimens were undamaged and showed thus not any sign of mortality by IGP. 
Responses to competition in the form of substratum choice shifts were most 
prominent for Gammarus pulex when densities of Dikerogammarus villosus exceeded 
those of G. pulex or whenever one of the species had already occupied the 
substratum, resembling a natural situation in west European river areas. Pre-emptive 
competition could thus eventually determine whether these species can co-exist. 
Choosing to shift substratum may additionally be effective in avoiding potential IGP 
and increase the chances of competitive species to coexist.  
As habitat heterogeneity is poor in the river Rhine and very few smaller 
refugia are found on the stone groynes, Gammarus pulex is presumably unable to 
recolonize this river as long as Dikerogammarus villosus dominates the 
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macroinvertebrate communities on the stones (Van Riel et al. 2006a, b) preying on 
other gammaridean species (MacNeil & Platvoet 2005). Restoring habitat 
heterogeneity and complexity could have a profound effect on gammaridean 
amphipod species interactions, as it would generate more microhabitat types and 
more potential refugia (Crowder & Cooper 1982), potentially allowing more 
gammaridean species to co-exist in areas of sympatry and allowing species to interact 
to determine the community structure.  
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Abstract 
1. The relative abundances of gammaridean species in the river Rhine have 
profoundly changed since the invasion of Dikerogammarus villosus in 1995. This study 
tested whether these changes in gammaridean dominance could have been 
determined by interspecific competition and intraguild predation (IGP). Changes in 
substratum choice, increased swimming activity and increased mortality of a species 
were used as indicators of interspecific competition during interaction between 
gammaridean species.  
2. Interspecific competition and IGP between the invasive gammaridean species 
Gammarus tigrinus, Echinogammarus ischnus and Dikerogammarus villosus were tested 
in aquariums in the laboratory and in field studies. In single-species experiments, G. 
tigrinus and D. villosus showed similar preferences for a stony substratum, whereas 
E. ischnus mostly occupied the water column.  
3. The mixed-species aquarium experiments indicated direct interference competition 
for substratum and IGP between G. tigrinus and D. villosus, with D. villosus being the 
stronger competitor. Competitive stress was influenced by population density, was 
size-dependent and varied between the different types of substratum due to 
substratum choice. G. tigrinus did not show any behaviour indicative of interference 
competition in the presence of E. ischnus, and neither did E. ischnus or D. villosus in 
the presence of any of the other gammarideans. Swimming in the water layer may 
already enable E. ischnus to minimize its encounters with the stone-dwelling D. 
villosus and G. tigrinus.  
4. To maximize the encounters between E. ischnus and D. villosus, a fish (Lepomis 
gibbosus) was added to occupy the water layer during the aquarium experiments. E. 
ischnus showed a higher mortality in the presence of both D. villosus and fish, 
probably due to increased stress, as shelter opportunities to escape the predators had 
been minimized.  
5. Field studies to observe substratum choice were carried out in a Waal distributary 
near the village of Weurt, where G. tigrinus and D. villosus are equally abundant. No 
indication of interspecific competition or IGP between G. tigrinus and D. villosus was 
found at this site. The specimens of D. villosus we found were mostly juveniles. A 
comparison of the relative abundances of juveniles and adults on the various stony 
substrata indicated that avoidance of the other species mostly occurs at high adult 
densities. Intraspecific predation and interference competition may take place more 
among adults, which would explain the coexistence of G. tigrinus and D. villosus at 
low numbers of adult D. villosus.  
 
Introduction 
Gammarideans have expanded their distribution all over Europe, enabled by the 
high connectivity level of Europe’s large rivers and by intentional introductions, thus 
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increasing their encounters (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002). Each river basin traditionally 
harbours a characteristic fauna, with species that remain endemic due to 
biogeographical barriers isolating the populations in the watersheds. Lifting these 
barriers by constructing waterways that link river systems leads to mixing of species 
and to new interactions between invasive and native species in the food web (Bij de 
Vaate et al. 2002; Van der Velde et al. 2002).  
 Invasions by species related to native species, as has occurred with 
gammarideans, can have a profound effect on a food web, as closely related species 
often occupy similar niches. These species can coexist under various circumstances, if 
resources are sufficiently available, population densities remain low (Van Overdijk et 
al. 2003; Van Riel et al. 2006a), if the species are equally strong competitors or if one of 
them is able to adjust its niche to avoid the other species in space or time. Limited 
availability of shared resources, which is most likely to occur during the population 
growth peak of an invasion, can result in interspecific competition. This can alter the 
functioning of food webs (Van der Velde et al. 2006) as it can have a huge impact on 
community structures (Reynoldson & Bellamy 1970). Competition is most likely 
when species overlap completely in their needs for limited resources, and may result 
in species being replaced. The outcome of interspecific competition is not only 
determined by the limiting resource itself but also influenced by behavioural, 
physiological and morphological traits of the species involved, in relation to 
environmental conditions and anthropogenic disturbance (Carlton 1996; Dick et al. 
1993; Moyle & Light 1996; Van der Velde et al. 2002; 2006; Wijnhoven et al. 2003; 
Williamson & Fitter 1996a, b; Wisheu, 1998). 
 Competition mechanisms vary, as species can interact in different ways. 
Examples are pre-emptive competition, in which individuals occupy a unit of space 
and inhibit its occupation by others, and consumptive competition, in which a shared 
resource is being consumed. More direct competition is shown in interference 
competition, in which species harm one another by aggressive interaction while 
actively defending a unit of space (territorial competition), or by competitive 
interactions upon encounters (encounter competition) (Schoener, 1983). In this paper, 
we use the term competition more broadly, defining it as a situation in which species 
use overlapping resources and may thus compete, regardless of differences in tactics 
of resource acquisition. An extreme form of encounter competition is intraguild 
predation (IGP), i.e. the killing and eating of species that use similar resources and 
are thus potential competitors (Polis et al. 1989), which has frequently been observed 
for gammarideans (Dick 1996; Dick et al. 1993; MacNeil et al. 2003). IGP may affect the 
distribution, population size, stability and resilience of species, reduce potential 
competition and promote the occurrence of alternative stable states (Dick et al. 2002; 
Dick & Platvoet 2000; Polis et al., 1989). Species suffering from interspecific 
competition may develop ways to escape this stress, for instance by avoiding 
encounters by reproducing at different times or by shifting their spatial niche. 
 Gammarideans stressed by interspecific competition increase their activity 
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levels in terms of swimming, and seeking shelter (Garvey et al. 1994), and may 
eventually change their habitat utilization. Competition for shelter can be size-
mediated, giving the larger species an advantage in the competition for the larger 
shelter places and thus driving the competitively weaker species to smaller shelter 
areas. Competitively weaker species may be indirectly eliminated through predation 
by top predators (Garvey et al. 1994). Alternative refuges, however, are scare in the 
main stream of the river Rhine, as macrophytes are absent and the substrata offer 
little shelter, resulting in frequent encounters between highly abundant invasive 
gammarideans with limited chances to escape competition (Van Riel et al. 2006b).  
Changes and replacements in gammaridean communities due to invasions by 
relatives have been frequently recorded (Bollache et al. 2004; Dick & Platvoet 2000; 
Jazdzewski et al. 2004; Meyer et al. 2005; Pinkster et al. 1992) and may have been 
determined by interspecific competition and IGP (MacNeil & Prenter 2000; Schoener 
1983). The present study investigated various situations of interspecific competition 
between invasive gammarideans occurring in the Rhine, to answer the following 
questions:  
a) Could interspecific competition and IGP have determined the varying success 
of the successive invading gammarideans Gammarus tigrinus, Echinogammarus 
ischnus and Dikerogammarus villosus? 
b) Are interactions between invasive gammarideans determined by IGP and 
interspecific competition, as indicated by mortality, swimming behaviour and 
substratum choice shifts? 
c) Could the presence of a fish predator change the above-mentioned indicators 
of competition between gammaridean species? 
d) Under what conditions does co-existence occur between potentially 
competitive species? 
e) Does the limited habitat heterogeneity in the Rhine’s main channel influence 
interspecific competition?  
 
Methods 
Study site characteristics and invasion history 
The Rhine is a large river ecosystem under various forms of anthropogenic stress, 
such as water pollution and salination (Admiraal et al. 1993; Bij de Vaate et al. 2006; 
Van der Velde et al. 1990, 2002). The floodplain is embanked with dikes and the main 
channel has been canalised, reducing its heterogeneity to two main biotopes, i.e. 
sandy streambeds and stony riverbanks and groynes (Admiraal et al. 1993). Water 
quality has improved lately by sanitation, but rehabilitation of the native fauna 
seems to be inhibited by the large numbers of invasive species present in the Rhine 
(Van der Velde et al. 2000, 2002). The most successful of these invaders have been 
amphipod crustaceans, which became dominant in numbers and biomass within a 
very short time and have had a huge impact on the Rhine food web (Haas et al. 2002; 
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Van der Velde et al. 2000, 2002). The indigenous G. pulex strongly decreased in 
numbers after the North-American species G. tigrinus became abundant in 1982 (Van 
der Velde et al. 2000). In 1987, the Ponto-Caspian Chelicorophium curvispinum entered 
the Rhine through the Mittelland Canal in Germany and became dominant, covering 
the hard substrata with its muddy tubes. Echinogammarus ischnus also made its way 
through the Mittelland Canal to the Rhine in 1989. Since 1992, the Rhine has been 
connected to the Danube by the Main-Danube canal, which facilitates invasions of 
the Rhine by Ponto-Caspian species (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002). The most recent mass 
invader is Dikerogammarus villosus, which is currently the largest amphipod species in 
the Rhine and is a strong, omnivorous predator (Dick et al.  2002; Dick & Platvoet 
2000; Van der Velde et al. 2000; 2002; Van Riel et al. 2006b). Other alien or native 
gammarideans inhabiting the Rhine have remained present in low numbers, as is the 
case with E. ischnus and D. haemobaphes, both Ponto-Caspian invaders, or are found 
occasionally at times of high discharge, probably after being flushed out of the 
tributaries, as is the case with the native G. pulex, the probably early Ponto-Caspian 
invader G. roeseli and the North American Crangonyx pseudogracilis (Bij de Vaate et al. 
2006; Bij de Vaate & Klink 1995). 
 
Field studies 
Long-term biomonitoring has been carried out in the river Waal, a Rhine 
distributary, in the vicinity of the Dutch town of Nijmegen (5°48’E; 51°52’N), by 
sampling during the years 1992, 1993 and 2001. Stream velocity in the main 
channelvaried between 0.7-1.2 m/s. Macroinvertebrates were sampled monthly by 
sampling six groyne stones from a minimum water depth of 2 m from the stones at 
the bottom of the head of the groyne by means of a polyp-grab operated with a 
hydraulic crane from a ship. Macroinvertebrates were cautiously brushed off the 
stones, collected and preserved in 70% ethanol, subsequently sorted by species, and 
counted in the laboratory using a stereomicroscope. The total surface area of the 
stones was calculated from the areas of all sides of the stones, in order to quantify the 
densities of macroinvertebrate species per square metre of substratum. 
 
Substratum choice in field studies 
Four nets (0.45 m x 0.70 m, mesh size 0.8 cm) were each filled with different types of 
substratum, i.e. one groyne stone (Ø 18.4 cm ± 2.1), lava stones (Ø 8.5 cm ± 1.8), 
pebbles (Ø 5.4 cm ± 1.2) and gravel (Ø 2.5 cm ± 1.0). These substrata, which reflect the 
different substratum sizes occurring in the Rhine, provided the species with 
opportunities for shelter in various degrees. The four substratum nets with their 
different contents were each tied to a pontoon and suspended at a depth of approx. 2 
m near a lock at the Waal side in the the Maas-Waal canal, i.e. a Rhine branch near 
the in the vicinity of the village of Weurt (River Waal; 5°50’E; 51°51’N). These nets 
were monitored during the period from November 2001 to July 2002. This site was 
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chosen for substratum choice experiments because both D. villosus and G. tigrinus 
were abundant here, in contrast to the main channel of the river Waal, where D. 
villosus completely dominated the gammaridean community (Fig. 1). The distance 
from the substratum nets to the sandy river bottom was approximately 2-5 m, 
depending on the seasonally fluctuating water levels. Macroinvertebrates were 
sampled each month from the stone substratum in the nets and were preserved in 
70% ethanol immediately after collection. The collected fauna was sorted, identified 
and counted in the laboratory. For gammarideans, body length (from rostrum to 
telson), life stage (juvenile or adult) and sex (male, non-ovigerous female and 
ovigerous female) were determined. If a sample of gammarideans contained more 
than 200 juveniles, body length was determined for a sub-sample of 200 juveniles. 
Dry weights for G. tigrinus and D. villosus were calculated from body length (BL) 
using the following formulas: log (DW(g)) = 2.48*log(BL(mm)) - 4.88  for G. tigrinus 
and juvenile D. villosus, and DW (g) = 0.0035*BL(mm) - 0.0331 for adult D. villosus 
(Bruijs et al. 2001). 
 
Aquarium experiments 
Aquarium experiments in the laboratory were used to study possible IGP and 
interspecific competition for substratum between the exotic gammaridean species D. 
villosus, G. tigrinus and E. ischnus. Interspecific predation, shifts in substratum choice 
and altered swimming behaviour after the addition of another species were assumed 
to indicate interspecific competition or IGP. The substrata used in these experiments 
reflected those occurring in the Rhine and provided the species with opportunities 
for shelter to various degrees. A series of experiments was carried out to study 
different situations of competition and to find out under what conditions 
gammarideans show interspecific competition and whether interspecific competition 
could be intensified by increasing densities or by introducing a top predator such as 
a fish. In this study, the pumpkinseed sunfish (Lepomis gibbosus) was used as the top 
predator.  
 Adult D. villosus (DV) and E. ischnus (EIS) were collected from stone substrata 
in the river Waal near Nijmegen (5°48’E, 51°51’N). G. tigrinus (GT) was collected 
from Lake IJsselmeer (5°32’E, 52°35’N). All specimens were kept separately, in 
aerated basins (40 x 40 x 50 cm) at 15 °C, with a 9/15 hours dark/light regime, before 
being released into the experimental aquaria. The gammarideans were fed dead 
frozen chironomids during captivity.  
The experiments were carried out in a climate room at 15 °C with a 9/15 hours 
dark/light regime (2 36W/840TLD lamps). Aquaria (25 x 25 x 30 cm) were filled with 
Rhine water and aerated. Four different types of Rhine substratum, i.e. one groyne 
stone (Ø 14.4 cm ± 1.5), pebbles (Ø 5.4 cm ± 1.2), gravel (Ø 2.5 cm ± 1.0) and sand, 
were put into cups (Ø 11.5 cm, 6.5 cm height), which were randomly placed in each 
aquarium. In single-species tests, 50 adult individuals of the same species (50 GT, 50 
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EIS or 50 DV) were allowed to choose between substrata. After 24 hours, the cups 
with substrata were collected and the gammarideans inside each cup were counted 
and their body lengths measured. The gammarideans swimming in the water 
column were counted and measured as well and are referred to as ‘free’ in the 
figures. The substratum containing the largest number of specimens was considered 
to be the preferred substratum. In addition, the numbers of specimens that had died 
or had been consumed were counted. The experiment was repeated for three 
combinations: G. tigrinus with D. villosus, E. ischnus with D. villosus and G. tigrinus 
with E. ischnus. In these two-species experiments, specimens of G. tigrinus or E. 
ischnus were allowed to hide for 2 hours before D. villosus were added. The following 
nine density combinations were tested: 50 GT + 25DV, 25GT + 25 DV, 25 GT + 50 DV, 
25 GT + 25 EIS, 50 GT + 50 EIS, 25EIS + 25 DV, 50 EIS + 1 fish, 50 DV + 1 fish, 25 EIS 
+25 DV +1 fish. Each experiment was repeated four times, using new individuals 
from the stock populations. 
E. ischnus (mean length = 1.07 cm, SD = 0.22) used in the single-species 
experiments and in the two-species experiments with D. villosus had been collected in 
spring (April 2001) and were significantly smaller (p < 0.000, t-test) than the E. ischnus 
(mean length = 0.81 cm, SD = 0.25) used in the two-species experiments with G. 
tigrinus, which had been collected in summer (August 2001). The body lengths of G. 
tigrinus and D. villosus used in different experiments were comparable (p > 0.05, t-
test). 
  
Statistical analysis 
The numbers of surviving specimens present on the various substrata and in the 
water column were analyzed for substratum choice patterns. Shifts in these patterns 
in the two-species experiments compared to the single-species experiments were 
assumed to indicate interspecific interactions. Differences in substratum choice 
patterns of the gammaridean species under different levels of competitive stress, 
caused by varying densities in the aquariums, were tested using a 2-way Generalized 
Linear Model for Poisson distribution (SAS 8.0). The substratum choice patterns that 
were derived from the surviving specimens present on the substratum types were 
analysed. A Poisson distribution was used in the model because the data were based 
on counts. Results are shown in Table 2. A Games-Howell post-hoc test (SPSS 11.5) 
was used to analyse any significant preference for any of the substratum types by a 
gammaridean species in an experiment. 
The substratum choice patterns in the different aquarium experiments were 
clustered using Euclidean distances. The clustering was used to interpret similarities 
between the substratum choice patterns shown in the different aquarium 
experiments and not as statistical proof. Differences in body length between the 
gammarideans present on the various substrata within a specific treatment condition 
were tested in both the aquarium experiments and the substratum net experiments in 
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the field, using a one-way ANOVA and a Games-Howell post-hoc test on log-
transformed data (SPSS 11.5). Differences in body length between individuals of 
species used in various aquarium experiments as well as differences in body length 
between the specimens found on different substrata in the substratum nets in the 
field were tested using t-tests (SPSS 11.5). Intraspecific and interspecific differences in 
the substratum choice of juveniles and adults within the same species as well as 
between the two species in the substratum nets were tested using a paired t-test. 
Mortality rates of the specimens during the substratum choice experiments were 
compared using a one-way ANOVA with a Games-Howell posthoc test.  
One-way ANOVA was also used to test the influence of different densities of 
prey and predators on intraguild predation between D. villosus and G. tigrinus. 
Differences between the two species in the numbers of specimens killed were tested 
using a paired t-test.  
Avoidance of D. villosus and G. tigrinus in the field was tested with Spearman 
rank correlation (SPSS 11.5) on abundance data for both species on the different 
substrata in the nets. Homogeneity of variances was tested for all data analysed, 
using Levene’s test (SPSS 11.5). 
 
Results 
 
Figure 1 Water temperatures, concentrations of chlorophyll-a in the water column and densities 
(mean ± sem) of Chelicorophium curvispinum and gammaridean species on the stone substratum 
of the main stream of the river Rhine during 1992, 1993 and 2001. 
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Field studies 
Field observations show that the relative abundances of gammarideans in the main 
channel of the river Waal changed profoundly after the invasion by D. villosus (Fig. 
1). Whereas G. tigrinus dominated the gammaridean community during 1992 and 
1993, D. villosus had outnumbered G. tigrinus in 2001, showing higher densities than 
G. tigrinus had before (Fig. 1). In all of the years during this study, E. ischnus showed 
low densities, but the lowest densities were found during the years when D. villosus 
was present in large numbers. During these years, water temperature was similar but 
chlorophyll-a availability decreased, as did the abundance of C. curvispinum (Fig. 1). 
Despite this decrease, C. curvispinum still dominated the macroinvertebrate fauna on 
the stones in terms of numbers, with population peaks of around 40,000 specimens 
per square metre of substratum (Fig. 1). 
 
Substratum choice in field studies 
D. villosus and G. tigrinus were both abundant in the substratum nets in the river 
Waal, while E. ischnus only occurred in very low densities. Population peaks in D. 
villosus and G. tigrinus as a result of reproduction were not synchronized (Fig. 2), and 
species biomass dominance (Fig. 4) did not reflect dominance in numbers (Fig. 2, 4), 
making it difficult to select a situation in which competition would definitely occur. 
G. tigrinus was more abundant in terms of numbers than D. villosus during January, 
June and July, and dominated in terms of biomass during January, March and April. 
D. villosus dominated in terms of numbers in April, and in terms of biomass during 
May, June and July. Furthermore, the body lengths of these two gammaridean 
species were not comparable (Fig. 3, p < 0.001 for all cases, t-test) unlike in the 
situations created in the aquarium experiments.  
Neither D. villosus nor G. tigrinus showed a preference for any particular 
substratum type in the substratum nets (Fig. 4). Juvenile G. tigrinus chose the same 
substratum type as adults (Figs. 4 and 5, p = 0.88, paired t-test), but juvenile D. 
villosus were more abundant on and between the finer substratum (gravel) than the 
adults (p = 0.01, paired t-test). Adult G. tigrinus and D. villosus occurred on different 
substratum types (p = 0.02, paired t-test), whereas juveniles of both species occupied 
the same substratum types (p = 0.06, paired t-test). Juvenile G. tigrinus were more 
abundant on substratum with low densities of adult D. villosus (p = 0.01, paired t-
test). The finer substrata (gravel and pebbles) harboured the highest biomass of 
macroinvertebrates (Fig. 4). In contrast to what was observed in the aquarium 
experiments, specimens found on finer substrata were not significantly smaller than 
those occupying coarser substrata (Fig. 5). The relative abundances of D. villosus and 
G. tigrinus on the different substrata inversely correlated when maximum numbers of 
one of the species were much higher than those of the other species (Fig. 6). 
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Figure 2 Total abundances of amphipod species in the substratum nets.  
 
 
Figure 3 Body lengths (cm) of Dikerogammarus villosus and Gammarus tigrinus specimens co-
occurring on the substrata in the nets during the same months. Asterisks indicate significant 
differences in body length. Significance levels: *** p < 0.001, ** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05.  
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Figure 4 Substratum occupation in terms of number and biomass (gDW) for Dikerogammarus villosus 
and Gammarus tigrinus on the substrata in the nets of the field experiment.  
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Figure 5 Body length of Dikerogammarus villosus and Gammarus tigrinus specimens present on the 
various substrata in the substratum nets in the Rhine in different months. Different letters indicate 
significant differences between the body lengths of specimens present on different substrata for the 
same species and month. Whisker–box plots represent 25-75% of the values. Bars indicate 5-95% of the 
values. Dots refer to 1% or 99%. Mean values are indicated by a dashed line in the boxes, whereas a 
solid line in a box refers to median values. 
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Figure 6 Relation between densities of adult and juvenile Gammarus tigrinus and 
Dikerogammarus villosus in the substratum nets. Correlation coefficients and lines are based on 
maximum densities. 
 
Aquarium studies 
In single-species tests, G. tigrinus and D. villosus preferred pebbles, whereas E. ischnus 
preferred swimming in the water layer rather than occupying the stone substratum. 
All species disliked sand as a substratum (Fig. 7, Table 3). Changes in substratum 
choice patterns of a species in the presence of other species were observed in the two-
species experiments (Table 1, 2, Fig. 8) and were influenced by substratum type and 
by the presence of the other gammaridean species (Table 2). Such changes in 
substratum choice due to the presence of another gammaridean species occurred in 
most cases (Table 2, significant substratum * competition interaction), except for G. 
tigrinus in the presence of E. ischnus (2-way GLM, p = 0.87), for D. villosus in the 
presence of E. ischnus (2-way GLM, p = 0.32) and for E. ischnus in the presence of D. 
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villosus (2-way GLM, p = 0.89). The largest shifts in substratum choice were observed 
for G. tigrinus in the presence of higher densities of D. villosus and of higher densities 
of E. ischnus, for E. ischnus in the presence of G. tigrinus, and for D. villosus in the 
presence of E. ischnus together with a fish (Table 1, 3, Figs. 9 and 10). 
 
Figure 7 Substratum choice and mortality (mean ± sem) of Gammarus tigrinus (GT), Dikerogammarus 
villosus (DV) and Echinogammarus ischnus (EIS) in single species tests. Significant differences in a 
species’ substratum choice are presented in Table 3. 
 
In the presence of D. villosus, G. tigrinus shifted from pebbles to gravel and sand. D. 
villosus remained most abundant on pebbles once it had established itself, showing 
no marked shifts in substratum occupation (Table 1, 3, Fig. 9). It was particularly the 
smaller specimens of G. tigrinus (Fig. 11) which were found hiding in gravel and 
digging themselves into sand for shelter (1-way ANOVA, p < 0.001; Games-Howell p 
< 0.001 for body length of specimens on sand and gravel). A high level of predation 
on G. tigrinus by D. villosus occurred when the species were put together (Table 1, 
Fig. 12). Predation on G. tigrinus was greatest when the density of G. tigrinus was 
twice that of D. villosus. Predation on D. villosus was greatest in the single-species 
tests (Fig. 12), indicating cannibalism.  
In the presence of G. tigrinus, E. ischnus was more abundant on the substratum 
than in the single-species tests (Table 1, 3, Fig. 9), whereas G. tigrinus did not change 
its substratum choice pattern (Fig. 10, Table 2, 3). The species did not avoid each 
other but seemed to prefer the same substratum (Fig. 9, Table 1, 3).  
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Neither D. villosus nor E. ischnus significantly changed their substratum choice 
in each other’s presence (Table 2, 3 Fig. 10), and IGP did not increase (Table 1, Fig. 
10), making direct competition between these invaders unlikely. When a top 
predator such as a fish was present in an experiment with both E. ischnus and D. 
villosus, E. ischnus suffered a slightly higher mortality than D. villosus (t-test, p = 0.18) 
(Fig. 10), and both species significantly changed their substratum choice patterns 
(Table 2, 3, Fig. 10).  
 
 
Figure 8 Complete linkage of substratum choice patterns of the surviving specimens in the 
various aquarium experiments. Species are indicated by the following codes: GT = Gammarus 
tigrinus, DV = Dikerogammarus villosus and EIS = Echinogammarus ischnus. The first two letters of 
the codes indicate the species which showed the choice pattern, while the following letters 
indicate the experimental combinations of the species and the densities at which the patterns 
were observed.  
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Figure 9 Substratum occupation and mortality (mean ± sem) by Gammarus tigrinus (GT), 
Dikerogammarus villosus (DV) and Echinogammarus ischnus (EIS) in single species tests. Significant 
differences in a species’ substratum choice are presented in Table 3. 
 
Figure 10 Substratum occupation 
and mortality (mean ± sem) of 
Dikerogammarus villosus (DV) and 
Echinogammarus ischnus (EIS) in 
single and mixed species tests in the 
absence and in the presence of a 
predator (Lepomis gibbosus) in 
aquarium experiments.  
Significant differences for a specific 
density combination are diplayed in 
Table 3 (Games Howell’s multiple 
comparison test, α=0.05). 
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Figure 11 Body lengths of Dikerogammarus villosus (DV, a-d) and Gammarus tigrinus (GT, e-h) 
specimens present on the different substrata in the aquarium experiments. Levels of 
interspecific competition were manipulated by varying the population densities: 50 DV or GT 
(a, e), 50 DV or GT + 25 of the other species (b, f), 25 DV or GT + 25 of the other species (c, g), 
and 25 DV or GT + 50 of the other species (d, h). Different letters indicate significant differences 
between the body lengths of specimens of the same species present on different substrata. 
Whisker–box plots represent 25-75% of the values. Bars indicate 5-95% of the values. Dots refer 
to 1% or 99%. Mean values are indicated by a dashed line in the boxes, whereas a solid line in a 
box refers to median values. 
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Figure 12 Predation (mean ± sem) between Gammarus tigrinus (GT) and Dikerogammarus villosus 
(DV) when the species are present in different densities. The x-axis shows the numbers of 
specimens of each species present in the aquarium experiments. Different letters indicate 
significant differences within the same experiment. Bars marked with asterisks indicate 
significant differences between the different treatments. Significance levels: *** p < 0.001, ** p < 
0.01, * p < 0.05.  
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Table 1 Substratum choice patterns and mortality (mean % ± sem) of Gammarus tigrinus (GT), 
Echinogammarus ischnus (EIS) and Dikerogammarus villosus (DV) in the various experiments. Preferred 
substrata are in italics. 
 
 
 
DV + 
invaders 
DV 
alone DV>GT DV=GT DV<GT     
groyne stone 13.9 ± 2.3 21.6 ± 4.9 17.6 ± 5.1 23.6 ± 5.7     
Pebbles 32.6 ± 3.0 44.6 ± 6.7 35.6 ± 8.1 28.8 ± 5.4     
Gravel 7.1 ± 1.3 5.2 ± 1.5 2.4 ± 1.3 4.0 ± 1.3     
Sand 2.0 ± 1.0 0.4 ± 0.4 0.4 ± 0.4 0.0 ± 0.0     
Free 38.8 ± 3.2 25.0 ± 4.4  32.4 ± 4.7 36.4 ± 5.6     
Dead 5.6 ± 1.5 1.2 ± 0.6 4.0 ± 1.4 1.2 ± 0.6     
Eaten 0 ± 0.0 2.0 ± 0.6 7.6 ± 3.2 6.0 ± 2.5     
         
GT + invaders GT alone GT>DV GT=DV GT<DV GT alone GT=EIS low GT=EIS high  
groyne stone 4.4 ± 1.4 3.0 ± 1.2 2.8 ± 1.7 3.6 ± 1.6 4.4 ± 1.4 7.6 ± 2.2 22.0 ±  5.7   
Pebbles 28.0 ± 4.5 10.6 ± 1.7 11.2 ± 3.2 10.0 ± 2.8 28.0 ± 4.5 28.8 ± 4.4 28.0 ± 8.5  
Gravel 23.4 ± 4.4 20.0 ± 2.7 12.0 ± 3.5 25.2 ± 4.5 23.4 ± 4.4 26 ± 5.5 12.0 ± 8.5  
Sand 10.4 ± 1.9 15.4 ± 4.3  9.6 ± 2.5 17.6 ± 6.5  10.4 ± 1.9 9.6 ± 3.5 7.0 ± 1.4  
Free 22.6 ± 2.9 24.6 ± 3.5 29.6 ± 5.3 10.4 ± 2.8 22.6 ± 2.9 22.0 ± 4.5 21.0 ± 7.1  
Dead 7.4 ± 1.2 6.4 ± 1.5 9.2 ± 1.6 6.4 ± 4.0 7.4 ± 1.2 3.2 ± 1.4 0.0  
Eaten 3.8 ± 1.4 20.0 ± 2.0 25.6 ± 4.7 26.8 ± 4.9 3.8 ± 1.4 2.8 ± 1.3 10.0 ± 2.8  
         
EIS + invaders EIS alone EIS=DV EIS+fish 
EIS=DV 
+fish EIS alone EIS=GT low EIS=GT high  
groyne stone 5.4 ± 0.9 5.1 ± 1.8 10.0 ± 2.0 5.0 ± 2.2 5.4 ± 0.9 10.8 ± 1.5 13.0 ± 15.6  
Pebbles 17.7 ± 2.9 13.1 ± 4.5 15.7 ± 1.5 25.0 ± 4.2 17.7 ± 2.9 32.0 ± 3.7 24.0 ± 0.0  
Gravel 4.9 ± 1.5 1.1 ± 0.8 4.0 ± 1.0 6.0 ± 2.3 4.9 ± 1.5 21.2 ± 0.7 18.0 ± 11.3  
Sand 1.4 ± 0.6 1.4 ± 0.8 0.5 ± 0.5 0.0 1.4 ± 0.6 1.6 ± 0.7 0.0 ± 0.0  
Free 66.4 ± 3.7 74.0 ± 5.4 59.8 ± 2.0 50.3 ± 3.3 66.4 ± 3.7 31.2 ± 4.5 29.0 ± 12.7  
Dead 4.14 ± 0.9 5.1 ± 2.5 10.0 ± 1.3 13.7 ± 1.3 4.14 ± 0.9 3.2 ± 2.1 0.0 ± 0.0  
Eaten 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 16.0 ± 8.5  
         
DV + invaders DV alone DV=EIS DV+fish 
DV=EIS 
+fish DV alone DV>GT DV=GT DV<GT 
groyne stone 13.9 ± 2.3 20.0 ± 4.4 11.8 ± 1.8 27.7 ± 2.7 13.9 ± 2.3 21.6 ± 4.9 17.6 ± 5.1 23.6 ± 5.7 
Pebbles 32.6 ± 3.0 25.4 ± 3.6 23.2 ± 4.6 4.7 ± 1.5 32.6 ± 3.0 44.6 ± 6.7 35.6 ± 8.1 28.8 ± 5.4 
Gravel 7.1 ± 1.3 7.4 ± 1.8 5.7 ± 1.9 8.0 ± 2.1 7.1 ± 1.3 5.2 ± 1.5 2.4 ± 1.3 4.0 ± 1.3 
Sand 2.0 ± 1.0 2.0 ± 0.9 0.3 ± 0.2 0.0 2.0 ± 1.0 0.4 ± 0.4 0.4 ± 0.4 0.0 ± 0.0 
Free 38.8 ± 3.2 37.7 ± 4.6 55.0 ± 2.8 56.3 ± 2.6 38.8 ± 3.2 25.0 ± 4.4  32.4 ± 4.7 36.4 ± 5.6 
Dead 5.6 ± 1.5 7.4 ± 1.4 4.0 ± 0.5 3.3 ± 0.9 5.6 ± 1.5 1.2 ± 0.6 4.0 ± 1.4 1.2 ± 0.6 
Eaten 0.0 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 0 ± 0.0 2.0 ± 0.6 7.6 ± 3.2 6.0 ± 2.5 
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Table 2 Influences of substratum type, interspecific relations and the interaction between interspecific 
relations and substratum type on the substratum choice pattern shown by the gammaridean species 
Gammarus tigrinus, Echinogammarus ischnus and Dikerogammarus villosus in the presence of a potentially 
competitive invader species, analysed by means of a 2-way Generalized Linear Model for Poisson 
distribution (SAS 8.0). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
substrate preferences of source num DF 
den 
DF 
F 
value Pr>F 
Chi- 
square 
Pr>ChiS
q 
substrate type 4 180 20.84 <0.0001 83.37 <0.0001 
competition 3 180 18.68 <0.0001 56.04 <0.0001 
G. tigrinus in the presence 
of D. villosus 
substrate*competition 12 180 3.18 0.0004 37.17 0.0001 
substrate type 4 90 16.19 <0.0001 64.77 <0.0001 
competition 1 90 14.54 0.0003 14.54 0.0001 
G. tigrinus in the presence 
of E. ischnus 
substrate*competition 4 90 0.31 0.8718 1.23 0.8726 
substrate type 4 200 101.42 <0.0001 405.67 <0.0001 
competition 3 200 11.62 <0.0001 34.86 <0.0001 
D. villosus in the presence 
of G. tigrinus 
substrate*competition 12 200 2.56 0.0036 30.67 0.0022 
substrate type 4 130 63.18 <0.0001 252.7 <0.0001 
competition 1 130 17.9 <0.0001 17.9 <0.0001 
D. villosus in the presence 
of E. ischnus 
substrate*competition 4 130 1.17 0.3265 4.68 0.3212 
substrate type 4 120 120.72 <0.0001 482.88 <0.0001 
competition 1 120 4.99 0.0273 4.99 0.0255 
D. villosus in the presence 
of fish 
substrate*competition 4 120 4.9 0.0011 19.6 0.0006 
substrate type 4 240 164.44 <0.0001 657.77 <0.0001 
competition 3 240 14.03 <0.0001 42.09 <0.0001 
D. villosus in the presence 
of E. ischnus and fish 
substrate*competition 12 240 8.1 <0.0001 97.19 <0.0001 
substrate type 4 130 195.25 <0.0001 780.99 <0.0001 
competition 1 130 26 <0.0001 26 <0.0001 
E. ischnus in the presence 
of D. villosus 
substrate*competition 4 130 2.02 0.0954 8.08 0.0887 
substrate type 4 120 131.42 <0.0001 525.68 <0.0001 
competition 1 120 22.13 <0.0001 22.13 <0.0001 
E. ischnus in the presence 
of fish 
substrate*competition 4 120 3.06 0.0194 12.23 0.0157 
substrate type 4 240 316.35 <0.0001 1265.41 <0.0001 
competition 3 240 13.39 <0.0001 40.16 <0.0001 
E. ischnus in the presence 
of D. villosus and fish 
substrate*competition 12 240 3.32 0.0002 39.87 <0.0001 
substrate type 4 110 55.27 <0.0001 221.07 <0.0001 
competition 1 110 1.96 0.164 1.96 0.1612 
E. ischnus in the presence 
of G. tigrinus 
substrate*competition 4 110 14.14 <0.0001 56.57 <0.0001 
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Table 3 Significant differences between substratum distribution patterns of gammaridean species 
Gammarus tigrinus (GT), Echinogammarus ischnus (EIS) and Dikerogammarus villosus (DV) in aquarium 
studies (analysed by Games-Howell post-hoc test). 
 
Figure species experiment groyne stones pebbles gravel sand free 
3 G. tigrinus 50GT B A A B A 
3 E. ischnus 50EIS C B CD D A 
3 D. villosus 50DV B A B C A 
4a G. tigrinus 50GT B A A B A 
4b G. tigrinus 25GT + 50DV B AB A AB A 
4a D. villosus 50DV B A B C A 
4b D. villosus 25DV + 50GT A A B B A 
4c G. tigrinus 50GT B A A B A 
4c E. ischnus 50EIS C B CD D A 
4d G. tigrinus 25GT + 25EIS B A A B A 
4d E. ischnus 25EIS + 25GT C A C D B 
6 E. ischnus 50EIS C B CD D A 
6 E. ischnus 25EIS + 25DV BC B C C A 
6 E. ischnus 50EIS + fish BC B C D A 
6 E. ischnus 25EIS + 25DV + fish C B C C A 
6 D. villosus 50DV B A B C A 
6 D. villosus 25DV + 25 EIS AB A BC C A 
6 D. villosus 50 DV + fish BC B CD D A 
6 D. villosus 25DV + 25 EIS +fish B CD C D A 
 
Discussion 
Invasive gammarideans have had a great impact on the macroinvertebrate 
community in the Rhine; the North American invader G. tigrinus dominated the 
Rhine for years and the relative abundance of gammarideans in the Rhine changed 
profoundly after the invasion of D. villosus in 1995 (Van der Velde et al. 2000; 2002; 
Van Riel et al. 2006b). Within six years, D. villosus had outnumbered G. tigrinus and 
dominated the gammaridean community. Interspecific competition has proved 
important in determining gammaridean communities (Abrams 2001; Dick 1996; Dick 
& Platvoet 2000; MacNeil & Prenter 2000; Petren & Case 1996; Polis et al. 1989; 
Schoener 1983; Van Overdijk et al. 2003), but so have factors such as water 
temperature (Wijnhoven et al. 2003), chlorophyll-a availability (Platvoet et al. 2006; 
Rajagopal et al. 1999) and the abundance of bulk prey species like C. curvispinum (Van 
Riel et al. 2006b).  
Whereas water temperatures were comparable during the three years this 
study was performed (1992, 1993 and 2001), both chlorophyll-a and the abundance of 
C. curvispinum had decreased in 2001, which may have resulted in a reduced food 
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availability for gammarideans (Van der Velde et al. 2000; Van Riel et al. 2006b). 
Despite its decreased densities, C. curvispinum remained dominant among the 
macroinvertebrate fauna on the stones in terms of numbers, with population peaks of 
around 40,000 specimens per square metre of substratum (Van Riel et al. 2006b). If the 
2001 decrease was large enough to limit C. curvispinum as a food resource for 
gammarideans, it may have intensified competition and predation between the 
abundant gammarideans. Before this hypothesis can be confirmed, however, IGP and 
interspecific competition between invasive gammarideans in the Rhine must first be 
demonstrated, which was the goal of the present substratum choice experiments.  
Our aquarium experiments showed shifts in substratum choice and alterations 
in swimming behaviour which indicated interspecific competition between 
gammaridean species. The substratum choices of G. tigrinus and D. villosus as tested 
in the single-species experiments, were found to be highly similar, probably resulting 
in a high encounter probability. Both species preferred mid-size stone substratum, 
disliked sand as a substratum, and regularly swam around in the water column. The 
aquarium experiments revealed that direct competition for substratum can occur 
between these two species, with D. villosus being the stronger competitor. 
Competitive stress was influenced by population density, and varied between the 
different types of substratum as a result of substratum choice. Interspecific 
competition seemed to take place by means of encounter competition and IGP, as G. 
tigrinus was preyed upon increasingly in the presence of D. villosus and shifted its 
substratum choice to finer types of substratum, where it hid. The smaller specimens 
in particular fled to the finer substrata and even dug themselves into the sand.  
The third abundant invasive gammaridean species in the Rhine, E. ischnus, 
primarily occupied the water column in the aquarium experiments and was therefore 
less likely to encounter the other invaders frequently. No behaviour indicative of 
competition was found for any species in the presence of E. ischnus, nor for E. ischnus 
in the presence of any of the other invaders. However, when a fish occupied the 
water column and the stone substratum was at the same time occupied by D. villosus, 
E. ischnus suffered higher mortality, which could be the result of increased stress, as 
shelter opportunities to escape from the predators were minimized.  
In the main stream of the river Waal, E. ischnus is also found more frequently 
in the water column than on the stone substratum, which is preferred by D. villosus 
and G. tigrinus. In the substratum choice experiments in the field, species were 
evenly distributed across the different sizes of stone substrata in the nets. The various 
relative abundances, influenced by seasonal dynamics during the period of research, 
did not influence the distribution patterns of gammarideans across the substrata. 
Remarkably, D. villosus specimens found on these substrata included mostly 
juveniles, and adults were only present in low numbers. D. villosus may show 
segregation in the micro-distribution of size classes, as has been described for the 
river Moselle in France (Devin et al. 2003), resulting in adult D. villosus migrating to 
the groyne stone substratum in the faster flowing main stream of the river. Since 
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intraspecific predation and interference competition are presumably mainly 
practised by adult gammarideans, G. tigrinus and D. villosus can coexist where the 
numbers of adult D. villosus remain low. Intraguild predation can thus be influenced 
by ontogenetic changes in body size or vulnerability (Polis et al. 1989) and be 
practised by D. villosus specimens of a certain size only.  
No situation was found in which large numbers of adult D. villosus coexisted 
with high numbers of adult G. tigrinus, which could in fact be a consequence of 
severe IGP, interspecific competition or attempts to escape competition by 
reproducing at different times. G. tigrinus reproduces in late summer, when 
populations of D. villosus no longer increase, and is mostly abundant in winter, when 
numbers of D. villosus are low. G. tigrinus may escape competitive stress and IGP by 
D. villosus by reproducing at a different time. This mechanism does not represent an 
adaptation to interspecific stress, as G. tigrinus reproduced in autumn long before 
other invasive gammarideans were abundant in the Rhine. Numbers at the site 
studied may also have been simply too low to allow interspecific competition, thus 
allowing the potential competitors to coexist here (Van Overdijk et al. 2003, Van Riel 
et al. 2006a).  
The present study demonstrated different interactions between potential 
competitors. The two-species aquarium experiments showed species shifting their 
substratum choice, IGP by D. villosus on G. tigrinus, species altering swimming 
behaviour and increased competitive stress in the presence of a fish predator. On the 
other hand, our population studies in the main stream of the river Waal showed D. 
villosus to be a dominant species, with other gammarideans only occurring in low 
numbers. At the same time, the field substratum choice studies demonstrated that 
these potential competitors can coexist, as adults of D. villosus remained present in 
low numbers and the two species reproduced at different times. Of the two most 
important habitats, groyne stone riverbanks and sandy streambeds, gammarideans 
preferred the stones (Van Riel et al. 2006b). Increasing the heterogeneity of the 
ecosystem would provide weaker competitors with refuges to escape IGP by D. 
villosus and/or G. tigrinus (Van Riel et al. 2004). In times of limited resources, 
interspecific competition for substratum and mutual predation can determine the 
colonization success of a gammaridean species in the ecosystem.  
 
Conclusions 
In answer to the questions posed in the Introduction we can draw the following 
conclusions: 
a) Interspecific competition and IGP could partly have determined the success of 
the gammaridean invaders in the Rhine. 
b) Shifts in mortality, swimming behaviour and substratum choice do indicate 
interactions between invasive gammarideans, which are determined by IGP 
and interspecific competition. 
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c) When refuges are limited, fish predators intensify interspecific competition 
between gammarideans. 
d) Potentially competitive species can co-exist when population densities are 
low, when species are mostly present as juveniles, or when reproduction of 
the different competitors is not synchronized.  
e) The limited number of biotopes stimulates competition for stones in the 
Rhine’s main channel. More shelter options could increase the opportunities 
for potentially competitive species to co-exist.  
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Abstract 
Acanthocephala of the genus Pomphorhynchus were found to use the very successful 
Ponto-Caspian invader Chelicorophium curvispinum (G.O. Sars, 1895) as an 
intermediate host in the rivers Waal and IJssel, two main branches of the river Rhine 
in the Netherlands. The parasite fills the bodies of C. curvispinum and may have 
contributed to the recent decline of C. curvispinum in the area studied. 
 
Introduction 
The Ponto-Caspian amphipod Chelicorophium curvispinum (G. O. Sars, 1895) invaded 
the river Rhine in 1987 and increased to densities of more than 100,000 specimens per 
square metre stone area within four years. It subsequently dominates the macro-
invertebrate fauna of the river Rhine (Paffen et al. 1994; Rajagopal et al. 1999; Van den 
Brink et al. 1991, 1993). Since 1995, however, the densities of C. curvispinum decrease 
and more macro-invertebrate species from the Ponto-Caspian region have become 
abundant in the river Rhine as well (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002; Haas et al. 2002; Van der 
Velde et al. 2000, 2002).  
During its explosive increase in numbers, C. curvispinum became the most 
important prey species for the eel, Anguilla anguilla (Linnaeus 1758), in the Lower 
Rhine (Kelleher et al. 1998). Acanthocephalan parasites of fish are known to use 
amphipods as intermediate hosts (Petrochenko 1956; Yamaguti 1963). However, they 
have never been found to infect invading Ponto-Caspian amphipods in the river 
Rhine (Sures & Streit 2001), though these amphipod species such as C. curvispinum 
are dominant in both numbers and biomass (Van der Velde et al. 2000).  
 
Results and discussion 
The river Rhine forms a river delta in the Netherlands, with three main distributaries: 
IJssel, Nederrijn/Lek and Waal. Chelicorophium curvispinum with acanthocephalan 
parasites were collected from stones in the river Waal near Nijmegen and the River 
IJssel near Kampen during 2001 and 2002. An acanthocephalan species of the genus 
Pomphorhynchus (Fig. 1) was found inside the bodies of C. curvispinum, an amphipod 
with a mean body length of 4.8 mm (Fig. 2). The translucent white parasites vary in 
body length (without neck) from 1.2-4.8 mm. Body length with protruded neck and 
proboscis ranged between 4.4 and 8.6 mm. A bulb with a diameter of 0.2-0.4 mm is 
presented anteriorly of the neck (length 0.55-1.75 mm). The proboscis (length 0.3-0.8 
mm, width 0.15 mm) possesses 14 to 16 longitudinal rows of hooks. Each row 
consists of 9-11 hooks. The anterior hooks are larger and more developed than the 
posterior hooks. With the available descriptions of Pomphorhynchus species (Brown et 
al. 1986; Petrochenko 1956; Yamaguti 1963) we were unable to identify the parasites 
to species level. Some of the infected individuals of C. curvispinum were completely 
filled with this parasitic worm, which is expected to grow inside C. curvispinum up to 
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its next stage of development, i.e., until this intermediate host dies or is preyed upon. 
The latter obviously is the goal of the parasite, as it completes its life cycle in 
freshwater fish (Brown et al. 1986; Petrochenko 1956; Yamaguti 1963).  
Parasites are known to alter the behaviour of infected animals. Gammarids 
infected by Pomphorhynchus laevis (Müller 1776) become strongly photophylic (Bauer 
et al. 2000). Such altered behaviour of infected intermediate host species results in an 
increase of vulnerability and a 
greater likelihood of being preyed 
upon by a predator that can 
function as the final host for the 
parasite (Moore 1984). However, 
not all species react in the same 
way to infestation of a parasite. 
The parasite’s ability to mani-
pulate its intermediate host, for 
example by altering its behaviour, 
depends on the ability of the host 
species to resist that manipulation 
(Bauer et al. 2000). 
If a difference in resistance 
for manipulation by parasites 
occurs between two suitable inter-
mediate host species, the parasite 
would have the biggest impact on 
the most vulnerable species. So, 
when those host species are 
competitors for food or space, 
parasite infection might play a role 
in the outcome of this competition: 
competition becomes mediated by 
parasites (Bauer et al. 2000; Hudson 
& Greenman 1998; Settle & Wilson 
1989). Competition for resources 
between native and invasive species, or in case of the river Rhine, between 
established invaders and new invaders, often determines the success of an invader. 
Among other factors, parasite infection may have contributed to the decline of C. 
curvispinum. Escaping from parasites is often the reason for a higher fitness of the 
invasive species, by which it successfully competes with native species that suffer 
from a high degree of parasitation (Van der Velde et al. 2000). The present study 
demonstrates that C. curvispinum may initially have profited from such a situation, 
but is nowadays no longer free of parasites.  
 
c 
d b a 
Figure 1 Pomphorhynchus spec. from Chelicorophium 
curvispinum (G. O. Sars, 1895). a, body with retracted 
proboscis, bulb and neck; b, body with protruded 
neck, bulb and proboscis; c, detail of neck with bulb 
and proboscis; d, detail of hooks on proboscis.  
Drawing H. Wijnhoven 
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Figure 2 Chelicorophium curvispinum (G. O. Sars, 1895) infected by Pomphorhynchus spec. Top, 
Pomphorhynchus spec.; middle, female C. curvispinum infected by Pomphorhynchus spec.; bottom, male 
C. curvispinum infected by Pomphorhynchus spec. 
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Abstract 
The Rhine ecosystem is highly influenced by anthropogenic stresses from pollution, 
intensive shipping and increased connectivity with other large European rivers. 
Canalization of the river Rhine resulted in a reduction of heterogeneity to two main 
biotopes: sandy streambeds and riverbanks consisting of groyne stones. Both 
biotopes are heavily subjected to biological invasions, affecting the rivers food web 
structure. The Ponto-Caspian amphipods, Chelicorophium curvispinum and 
Dikerogammarus villosus, have exerted the highest impact on this food web. The 
filterfeeding C. curvispinum dominated the river Rhine food web on the stones in 
1998, swamping the stone substrata with mud. However, in 2001 it decreased in 
numbers, most likely due to top-down regulation caused by increased parasitic and 
predatory pressure of other more recently invaded Ponto-Caspian species. D. villosus 
showed a fast population increase after its invasion and particularly influenced the 
macroinvertebrate community on the stones by predaceous omnivory. This species 
seemed to have maintained its predatory level after its population established. 
Effects of these mass invaders on the macroinvertebrate community of sandy 
streambeds in the Rhine are unclear. Here, low densities of macroinvertebrates were 
observed with the Asiatic clam, Corbicula fluminea, as most abundant species. Stable 
isotope values of food webs from the stones and sand in 2001 were similar. Aquatic 
macrophytes are nearly absent and the food web is fuelled by phytoplankton and 
particulate organic matter, originating from riparian vegetation as indicated by 
similar δ13C values. Omnivores, filter-, deposit-, and detritus-feeders are the primary 
and secondary macroinvertebrate consumers and function as keystone species in 
transferring energy to higher trophic levels. Invaders comprise 90% of the 
macroinvertebrate numbers, and can be considered ecosystem engineers determining 
the functional diversity and food web structure of the river Rhine by either bottom-
up or top-down regulation. 
 
Introduction 
The Rhine is an example of a river ecosystem under anthropogenic stress. Dikes 
reduce its floodplain and the main channel is canalized, reducing its heterogeneity to 
two main biotopes. The first biotope harbours the river bottom habitats, which are 
dominated by wave-exposed sand and gravel. The navigation channel itself is 
disturbed by intensive shipping whirling up the sand sediment, making it unsuitable 
for zoobenthos. The second biotope is stony substrate found at the riverbanks as 
riprap or basalt stone groynes (Admiraal et al. 1993). Discharges from potassium 
mines in France and brown coal mining in Germany salinated the water. Till the 
1970’s, pollution from municipal and industrial wastewater such as organic loads, 
heavy metals and pesticides caused a loss of native macrozoobenthos and fish 
(Admiraal et al. 1993; Bij de Vaate et al. 2006; Van der Velde et al. 1990). When water 
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quality improved by sanitation, recolonization of native macroinvertebrate species 
and appearance of exotic species was observed in the main channel until the 
chemical spill of Sandoz in 1986 killed nearly all species living in the river Rhine over 
a stretch of hundreds of kilometres (Den Hartog et al. 1992). Lifting biogeographical 
barriers by creating canals between large European rivers increased connectivity 
between the biota of river catchments (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002) and intensified 
shipping, enabling invasive species to enter the Rhine and to occupy its empty 
niches. These biological invasions led to interactions between species that had never 
met before and may have a profound affect on the food web structure of the invaded 
ecosystem (Dick et al. 1993; Fahnenstiel et al. 1995; Nicolas & Hopkins 1993). 
Currently, the macroinvertebrate communities of the river Rhine are numerically 
dominated by exotic species (Van der Velde et al. 2002). Aquatic macrophytes are 
nearly absent in the river Rhine; so particulate organic matter (POM) originating 
from riparian vegetation and phytoplankton can be considered fuel for the Rhine 
food web in which macroinvertebrates play a key role transferring energy to higher 
levels within the food web.  
Marguillier et al. (1998) described the river Rhine food web between 1996-1998, 
which harboured successful invaders like the zebra mussel Dreissena polymorpha (first 
observed in 1826), the East-European pikeperch Sander lucioperca (1888), the 
Southern-European freshwater shrimp Atyaephyra desmarestii (1915), the Chinese 
mittencrab Eriocheir sinensis (1929), the American crayfish Orconectes limosus (1975), 
the North-American gammaridean Gammarus tigrinus (1982), the Aziatic clams 
Corbicula fluminea (1988) and Corbicula fluminalis (1988), the Ponto-Caspian hydroid 
Cordylophora caspia (1874), and the Ponto-Caspian amphipods Chelicorophium 
curvispinum (1987), Echinogammarus ischnus (1989), Dikerogammarus villosus (1995) and 
the polychaete Hypania invalida (1996) (Nijssen & de Groot 1987; Van der Velde et al. 
2000, 2002). C. curvispinum dominated the river Rhine food web, increasing 
exponentially in numbers since its first colonization in 1987 to densities of hundreds 
of thousands of specimens per square metre in 1990 (Rajagopal et al. 1999; Van den 
Brink et al. 1991). This filter-feeder builds housing tubes of mud, changing the stone 
substrata in the river Rhine to a muddy environment making settling on these 
substrate difficult for other lithophyllic macroinvertebrates. D. polymorpha used to be 
the most dominant species in the river Rhine, but was negatively affected by the high 
densities of C. curvispinum (Jantz 1996; Van den Brink et al. 1991; Van der Velde et al. 
1998).  
When the Ponto-Caspian invader D. villosus entered the Rhine food web in 
1995 (Bij de Vaate & Klink 1995), C. curvispinum decreased in numbers (Van der 
Velde et al. 2000), resulting in a reduction of mud on the stone substrate, leading to 
an increased diversity of other macroinvertebrates (Haas et al. 2002; Van der Velde et 
al. 2002). D. villosus manifested in the food web as a predator (Dick et al. 2002; Van 
der Velde et al. 2000), and increased in densities up to 10,000 individuals per square 
metre of stone substrate. Currently, D. villosus and C. curvispinum dominate the river 
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Rhine food web on this substrate, whereas C. fluminea dominates the sandy riverbed 
in number and biomass.  
Since Marguillier et al. (1998) studied the river Rhine food web several new 
invasive Ponto-Caspian species entered the Rhine, such as the triclad flatworm 
Dendrocoelum romanodanubiale (1999), the leech Caspiobdella fadejewi (1999), the 
halacarid Caspihalacarus hyrcanus (2000), the isopod Jaera istri (1997), the mysids 
Hemimysis anomala (1997) and Limnomysis benedeni (1997), and the tubenose goby 
Proterorhinus semilunaris (2002); all of which entered through the Main-Danube Canal 
opened in 1992 (Bij de Vaate 2003; Bij de Vaate & Swarte 2001; Van der Velde et al. 
2002). D. villosus is assumed to have had the strongest influence on the Rhine food 
web since its successful invasion. At the time of Marguilliers study, D. villosus had 
just recently invaded the river Rhine and possible effects of D. villosus had just been 
noticed in the food web, which was strongly dominated by C. curvispinum. 
This paper compares the food web of the main channel of the river Rhine 1-3 
years after the invasion (1996-1998) of D. villosus, (Marguillier 1998) to the food web 
6-8 years after its invasion (2001-2003), using macroinvertebrate monitoring data 
from stone substrates and stable isotope values (δ13C, δ15N). Isotope signatures of 
organisms are based on actual food assimilation, providing information about the 
long-term diet of the species (Hobson et al. 1996, 1997; Tieszen et al. 1983) and reveal 
the direct relationship between the carbon and nitrogen ratios of animals and those 
of their diets (DeNiro & Epstein 1978, 1981; Peterson & Fry 1987). Within a food 
chain, animals are usually enriched by 1-5‰ (3.4‰ on average) in δ15N compared to 
their diet and would allow the determination of trophic position (TP) of the species, 
whereas δ13C (1‰ enrichment on average) provides information about the original 
source of organic matter to the food web (Hobson & Welch 1992). 
By comparing the Rhine food web at different stages of invasion by Ponto-
Caspian species we may explain; (1) whether macroinvertebrate communities in the 
Rhine are changed by invasions (2) the position of successful invaders in the food 
web, (3) source fuels for the food web and (4) changes to the major trophic pattern of 
the food web after invasion. 
 
Material and methods 
Sampling sites 
Food web items were collected from the main distributaries of the Rhine in the 
Netherlands (river Waal; 5°48’E; 51°51’N) in the vicinity of Nijmegen during July-
September 1996, August 1997 and August 1998. Samples were taken from the main 
channel of the river Waal from the groyne stone riverbanks, from the sandy 
streambeds and from cooling water intake sieves of an adjacent electric power plant. 
Sampling of food web items was repeated in the summers between April 2001 and 
April 2003. Macroinvertebrate species on the stone substrate and the sandy river 
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bottom were sampled and surveyed monthly at the same site during June-September 
1998 and June-September 2001.  
 
Field collection and analysis of macroinvertebrate communities 
Groyne stones were sampled at a water depth of at least 2 m by means of a polyp-
grab operated with a hydraulic crane from a ship. Six stones were sampled monthly 
during June-September 1998 and June-September 2001. Macroinvertebrates were 
carefully brushed off the stones, collected and preserved in 70% ethanol, sorted by 
species, and counted in the laboratory using a stereomicroscope. The total surface 
area of the stones was measured in order to quantify the densities of 
macroinvertebrate species per square metre substrate. 
Macroinvertebrates inhabiting the sandy bottom in between the groynes were 
sampled using a hydraulic grab (0.475 m x 0.335 m spread, 0.15 m height), which 
sampled a surface area of 0.159 m2. Large macroinvertebrates were first sieved out 
using a coarse sieve (5 mm mesh) and the smaller macroinvertebrates present in the 
sand samples were collected by subsequently whirling up the sand in water and 
sieving out the macroinvertebrates. Five sand bottom samples were taken each 
month.  
A microcosm experiment was carried out to investigate the predatory impact 
of D. villosus on C. curvispinum. Fifty plastic cups were filled with tap water, 
provided with five individuals of C. curvispinum each and placed in a climate room; 
25 cups at 15 °C and 25 cups at 25 °C with a 9/15 hours dark/light regime. To 15 cups 
of each series, one individual of D. villosus was added. The survival C. curvispinum in 
absence and presence of D. villosus was observed every day. Dead C. curvispinum 
present in cups with D. villosus were replaced. Consumed C. curvispinum were 
counted. 
 
Field collection and laboratory treatments of food web items 
Food web items were collected from the shore, water layer, stone substrate and 
sandy bottom of the river Waal. Samples were sorted by species, washed with 
distilled water and dried for 48 h at 70 °C after which specimens were ground to a 
fine powder using a mortar with pestle and liquid nitrogen. Due to low individual 
weight of some macroinvertebrate species and juvenile fish, a composite tissue 
sample was prepared by pooling a number of whole specimens. Shells of molluscs 
were removed before grinding. For adult fish and larger crustaceans, muscle tissue 
was used because of its slow turnover rate and would provide a history of food 
assimilation over periods of months and exclude short-term variability (Gearing 
1991).  
Samples measured in 1996 and 1997 were treated as follows (see Marguillier 
1998). For dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC = ΣCO2 = [CO2 (aq)] + [HCO3-] + [CO32-]), 50 
ml of water was collected in serum vials kept airtight after 1 ml of saturated HgCl2 
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solution was added to stop bacterial activity. DIC extraction followed procedures by 
Kroopnick (1974). POM was collected by filtering 1 liter of water using Whatman 
GF/C filters (1.2 µm pore size), dried at 60 °C for 24 hours and stored in clean petri 
dishes until isotopic ratio analysis. The latter was preceded by a hydrochloric acid 
vapour treatment under vacuum in order to remove calcium carbonate. Zooplankton 
was collected using a light trap. Silt material fixed on groyne stones of the 
breakwater was scraped off and macroinvertebrates present in the silt were collected. 
The δ13C value for phytoplankton was derived from the δ13C values of POM and DIC 
because isolation of phytoplankton from other suspended material was not possible 
and precluded direct measurement. According to Mook & Tan (1991), the average 
carbon isotope fractionation value of POM derived from primary production is –23 
‰ relative to DIC. Addition of this value with the DIC value obtained in this study (-
9.65‰) was considered to give a reasonable idea of phytoplankton δ13C value (-
32‰). The δ15N value (10.56‰) for phytoplankton was estimated by subtracting the 
value of 3.4‰, set as the difference between two successive trophic levels (Minagawa 
& Wada 1984), from the mean δ15N of all filter-, deposit- and detritus-feeders 
(13.96‰). 
 
Isotope analysis 
Carbon and nitrogen stable isotope compositions were measured with a Carlo Erba 
NA 1500 elemental analyser coupled online via a Finnigan Conflo III interface with a 
ThermoFinnigan DeltaPlus mass-spectrometer. Carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios 
are expressed in delta notation (δ13C, δ15N) relative to Vienna PDB and atmospheric 
nitrogen. 
For comparing macroinvertebrate isotope compositions between the food web 
between 1996-1998 and that between 2001-2003, baseline variation was corrected for 
(Cabana & Rasmussen, 1996) by adding 4.39‰ (i.e. the mean decrease in δ15N values 
of the primary consumers D. polymorpha, C. fluminea and C. fluminalis) to the mean 
δ15N value measured in 2001-2003 for each species.  
Trophic levels were estimated according to the method of Vander Zanden & 
Rasmussen (1999) based on the following overall δ15N- δ13C relationship:  
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In which δ15Ne is the estimated δ15N value for a species, calculated from the measured 
δ13C value (δ13Cm) for that species in the food web studied, using the overall δ15N -
δ13C  relationship (1). The food web specific deviation from the general baseline curve 
was calculated for every primary consumer in the Rhine food web as follows:  
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In which δ15Nm is the δ15N value measured for the species in the food web studied. 
The residual value can be calculated for every primary consumer in the food web 
studied (2). Subsequently, the mean residual value (Uresidual) of all primary consumers 
from the food web can be calculated. The trophic position (TP) of each consumer in 
the food web can be estimated by combining the general baseline curve (1) with the 
residual value of the Rhine food web: 
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where δ15Ncorrected is the food web-corrected baseline δ15N value. Equation (3) 
produces an appropriate baseline δ15N value for each species based on the δ13C 
signature of the species, the general δ15N- δ13C relationship and the food web specific 
deviation (Uresidual). Finally, the trophic position (TP) of the species in the food web 
(consumer x) is estimated as follows:  
 
TPconsumer x= ((δ15N consumer x - δ15N corrected)/3.4) + 2     (4) 
 
where 3.4 = one trophic level increment (mean enrichment) in δ15N. 
 
Cluster analysis and statistical analysis 
Cluster analysis was performed on the stable isotope values for food web items in 
1996-1998 (Fig. 4) and 2001-2003 (Fig. 5), using euclidean distances and complete 
linkage (Statistica 4.5) and was used for interpretation of the food web, not for 
statistical proof. Differences in δ15N between different life stages and sexes of D. 
villosus (Fig. 6), and differences in densities of macroinvertebrate species and taxa 
(Fig. 2) between June-September 1998 and June-September 2001 were tested for each 
species using a t-test (SPSS 11.5) for independent samples.  
 
Results 
Changes in the macroinvertebrate community of the Rhine  
Macroinvertebrate communities on groyne stones changed during the invasion and 
population increase of D. villosus (Fig. 1). Between June and September 1998, C. 
curvispinum dominated the macroinvertebrate community during the summer with 
population peaks in June and July (Fig. 1a) and decreased during August and 
September. Between June and September 2001, population densities of C. curvispinum 
had strongly decreased and peaked in August (Fig. 1b), while other  
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Figure 3 Distributions of δ13C and δ15N values in the food web of the two different Rhine 
biotopes viz. stones and sand in 1998 and 2001. The isotopic values of the dominant species in 
the biotopes are indicated by enlarged symbols and are coded: Cfa: Corbicula fluminea, Ccu: 
Chelicorophium curvispinum, Dv: Dikerogammarus villosus, Ji: Jaera istri and C: Chironomidae 
larvae, Lf: Lampetra fluviatilis larvae 
 
macroinvertebrate species became more abundant. Overall changes in densities of 
the most dominant macroinvertebrates on stone substrate between both years are 
shown in Figure 2a. The increase of D. villosus (p = 0.005) coincides with a significant 
increase of Dreissena polymorpha (p = 0.005) and Ancylus fluviatilis (p =  0.02) and a 
highly significant decrease of C. curvispinum (p = 0.001). Populations of Hypania 
invalida, D. romanodanubiale (p = 0.012) and Gastropoda (p = 0.003) other than A. 
fluviatilis, showed a smaller, significant decrease in density. Laboratory experiments 
confirmed that D. villosus could negatively affect populations of C. curvispinum (Fig. 
8). Survival of C. curvispinum (Fig. 8) was higher at a high temperature (25 °C) than at 
a lower temperature (15 °C). At high temperature, survival of  C. curvispinum was 
reduced in presence of D. villosus due to predation.  
On the sandy bottom, Corbicula fluminea dominated macroinvertebrate 
communities during the summer of 1998, with the highest densities observed in July. 
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Oligochaetes and Chironomidae were also relatively abundant, but overall densities 
were low (Fig. 1c). During 2001, densities of macroinvertebrates were higher than 
observed in 1998 and biodiversity had increased. C. fluminea dominated the 
community during August and September (Fig. 1d). A comparison of the densities of 
various taxa in both years shows that most taxa had increased in number on the sand 
bottom (Fig. 2b).  
 
Food web studies by stable isotopes 
Macroinvertebrate food webs of the different biotopes; groyne stones and sandy bottom 
Mean values of δ13C of the food web on the stones in 1998 were comparable to those 
observed in 2001 and ranged from –29.51‰ (D. polymorpha) to –27.34‰ i.s.o. –27.83 
‰ (Ancylus fluviatilis) and from –29.76‰ (Bivalvia) to –26.61‰ (Annelida), 
respectively (Fig. 3). However, mean values of δ15N of the food web on the sand 
bottom as well as the stones differed between 1998 and 2001. The mean δ15N values 
of the groyne stone food web ranged from 13.78‰ (D. polymorpha) to 15.04‰ 
(Insecta) in 1998 and from 9.68‰ (D. polymorpha) to 12.32‰ (A. fluviatilis) in 2001. 
Mean values of δ13C of species on the sandy bottom food web in 1998 and 2001 
ranged from –29.51‰ (D. polymorpha) to –22.53‰ (Lampetra fluviatilis larvae) and 
from –30.64‰ (Chironomidae) to –26.04‰ (E. ischnus), respectively (Fig. 3), and are 
comparable to δ13C values of the food web on stones. The mean δ15N values of species 
in the sand food web ranged from 9.31‰ (L. fluviatilis larvae) to 15.04‰ (Insecta) in 
1998 and from 9.61‰ (L. fluviatilis larvae) to 12.70‰ (D. romanodanubiale) in 2001. 
Mean δ15N values have decreased since 1998 for most species in the food webs of 
both biotopes. 
 
Total food web of the river Rhine 
Three trophic levels can be distinguished in the food web between 1996 and 1998 
(Fig. 4). The primary level based on POM (cluster 1) or suspended organic matter 
and phytoplankton (cluster 2). The second level harboured most species and 
consisted of primary and secondary consumers (cluster 3), mainly 
macroinvertebrates inhabiting the stone substrate. The third level consists of top 
predators (cluster 4). The mean carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios (δ13C, δ15N) of 
items occurring in the Rhine food web for the period of 1996-1998 ranged from -31.14 
‰ (Plumatella repens) to -22.53‰  (Lampetra fluviatilis larvae) for δ13C and from 9.08‰ 
(Plumatella fungosa) to 17.75‰ (Sander lucioperca) for δ15N (Fig. 4, Table 1).  
Two clusters formed the base of the food web, the first cluster consisting of 
POM (containing phytoplankton and organic detrital material (Marguillier 1998)), 
Cladophora glomerata and L. fluviatilis larvae, and the second cluster containing 
phytoplankton, silt, housing tubes of Chelicorophium curvispinum and both Plumatella 
species. The larvae of the river lamprey L. fluviatilis showed isotopic values distinct 
to that of the parasitic adults. Values of δ13C for muddy housing tubes of C. curvispi-  
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Figure 4 Stable isotopic values of organisms in the River Rhine food web for the period of 1996-
1998 according to Marguillier et al. (1998). Mean values are given in the figure, corresponding 
standard deviations, standard errors of the mean and full names of the abbreviations are shown 
in Table 1. The circles 1-4 indicate the different clusters of trophic groups (obtained using 
Statistica 4.5).  
 
num are similar to that of silt material. Isotopic carbon composition of DIC from the 
Waal was –9.65‰, which suggests phytoplankton in the river to have a mean δ13C 
value of –32.00‰.  
The second level of the food web consisted of primary consumers, filter-, 
deposit- and detritus-feeders, with δ15N values ranging from 13.14‰ (copepods) to 
14.65‰ (D. villosus). The δ13C values from the primary consumers ranged from –
24.82‰ (C. carpio) to –31.97‰ (A. desmarestii). These values show considerable 
depletion in 13C relative to the δ13C value of POM. Palaemon longirostris and Orconectes 
limosus are on average comparable in isotopic level, indicating a similar feeding 
preference. 
Mean isotopic values of zoobenthivorous and/or filter-feeding fish like bream 
(Abramis brama), eel (Anguilla anguilla) and roach (Rutilus rutilus) are comparable to the 
group of primary and secondary consumers mentioned and are clustered together  
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Figure 5 Stable isotopic values of organisms in the River Rhine food web for the period of 2001-
2003. Mean values are given in the figure, corresponding standard deviations, standard errors 
of the mean and full names of the abbreviations are shown in Table 2. The circles 1-5 indicate 
the different clusters of trophic groups (obtained using Statistica 4.5). 
 
with secondary consumers as well as with zoobenthivorous fish, functioning as 
transitive species from the second to the third trophic level of the Rhine food web. 
Zoobenthivorous fish as Blicca bjoerkna, Gymnocephalus cernuus and piscivorous fish 
Perca fluviatilis and S. lucioperca represent the highest predatory level in the Waal 
food web. 
In the food web between 2001 and 2003, three trophic levels similar to those of 
the food web between 1996 and 1998 could be distinguished (Fig. 5) extended by a 
cluster of riparian plant species. The mean carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios (δ13C, 
δ15N) of items occurring in the river Rhine food web for the period of 2001-2003 
ranged between –33.84‰ (the moss Cinclidotus spec.) and –16.23‰ (green algae) for 
δ13C and 1.86‰ (detritus) and 16.27‰ (L. fluviatilis, adults) for δ15N (Fig. 5, Table 2).  
Riparian plants and Cinclidotus spec. were clustered together (cluster 1), 
showing the lowest δ15N values in distance from the aquatic consumer food web. The  
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mean δ13C values of these plants were similar to those of primary and secondary 
consumers and ranged from –27.06‰ (Lythrum salicaria) to –33.84‰ (Cinclidotus 
spec.). The second cluster at the first trophic level consisted of green algae, mud, 
plant matter and housing tubes of C. curvispinum. Green algae and decomposing 
plant matter in the Waal show a scattered pattern of δ13C values with no clear 
enrichment in δ13C compared to detritus and silt. 
The δ13C values from the primary consumers (cluster 3), filter-, deposit- and 
detritus-feeders and omnivores ranged from –26.04‰ (E. ischnus) to –30.64‰ 
(chironomids), showing less depletion in δ13C relative to detritial organic matter 
(difference –1.08‰ to –3.52‰) than in the food web between 1996 and 1998. Isotopic 
values of the Asian clams C. fluminalis and C. fluminea, the American gammaridean 
G. tigrinus, the Ponto-Caspian amphipods C. curvispinum, E. ischnus and D. villosus 
and the isopod Jaera istri are within the range of other filter-, deposit- and detritus-
feeders and omnivores. Among these groups, the amphipods C. curvispinum and D. 
villosus have the highest δ15N value (10.74 ± 0.90‰ and 10.64 ± 1.21‰). 
 Fish species (cluster 4) show δ13C values (-29.10 ± 1.72‰ to –24.94 ± 5.05‰) 
similar to those of most macroinvertebrate species. Their δ15N values, however, 
indicate a higher trophic level of feeding, similar to the level of Palaemon longirostris, 
and Eriocheir sinensis, all clustered with the highest δ15N values, and are the top-
predators of the food web. P. longirostris and O. limosus are less comparable in 
isotopic level in the food web between 2001 and 2003, indicating a less similar 
feeding preference during this period. Isotopic nitrogen values of the organisms in 
the food web between 2001 and 2003 were lower than of those of the food web 
between 1996 and 1998 for almost all species, whereas the isotopic carbon values 
were similar (Fig. 3-5). Piscivorous fish (cluster 4 and 5) are the top predators in the 
river Rhine food web. 
Comparison of the isotope signatures of the most abundant macroinvertebrate 
species from both food webs after correction of the differences in baseline δ15N values 
(Fig. 6) shows comparable isotope values for most macroinvertebrate species for both 
food webs. Lower mean δ13C values for D. villosus and G. tigrinus and a differently 
related position of C. curvispinum to D. villosus for the different periods are 
remarkable. During 1996-1998, isotopic values of D. villosus related to those of other 
macroinvertebrates indicated chironomids and C. curvispinum as potential prey items 
(Figs. 6 and 8) whereas these values were less related in 2001-2003. Standard 
deviations of D. villosus, however, still overlap those of C. curvispinum, indicating 
that D. villosus with the highest δ15N values (i.e. the bigger adults) would probably 
still prey on C. curvispinum, as is demonstrated in the laboratory experiment (Fig. 8). 
Differences in δ15N between different life stages of D. villosus were however not 
significant (p > 0.05).  
The food web between 2001 and 2003 shows higher trophic levels for most of 
the primary and secondary consumers (Fig. 7, Table 1 and 2) than the food web 
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 between 1996 and 1998. The TP of D. villosus shifted proportionally to changes in the 
trophic level of most of the species in the food web.  
 
Figure 6 Mean stable isotope values of macroinvertebrate species from both food webs after 
correction for the nitrogen depletion in the river system after 1998. Standard deviations are 
shown for the species C. curvispinum and D. villosus. 
 
 
Figure 7 Trophic position 
of river Rhine food web 
species during invasion 
and after establishment of 
D. villosus. Codes indicate 
the species according to the 
codes given in Table 1 and 
2. The trend line compares 
the TP of the same species 
between the two different 
time periods. 
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Table 1 Mean isotopic values (δ13C, δ15N), for items occurring in the river Rhine food web in 1996-
1998, with corresponding standard deviations. Items are sorted by their δ15N values from high to low.  
 
na = not analysed  
*   = pooled samples  
n** = size of pooled samples 
a = carapace width 
b = carapace length 
 
 
MEANS  SD  RANGE    
  
 code  n  n**   size 
range 
(cm) 
δ15N δ13C δ15N δ13C δ15N δ13C 
trophic 
level 
Sander lucioperca Sl 77 - 3.4-42.6 17.75 -27.14 1.26 2.73 20.67-14.12 -32.44 to -19.85 3.17 
Cottus gobio Cg 6 - 4.9-7.1 17.75 -26.01 0.76 0.96 19.35-17.12 -27.40 to -24.46 3.17 
Gymnocephalus cernuus Gc 44 - 4.0-12.5 17.43 -27.47 0.93 1.17 19.59-15.73 -30.64 to -25.40 3.07 
Gobio gobio Gg 5 - 8.4-11.2 17.30 -25.82 0.34 0.15 19.15-8.57 -54.14 to -13.90 3.04 
Platichthys flesus Pf 3 - 21.8-25.5 17.22 -26.64 0.75 0.87 17.79-16.37 -27.23 to -25.64 3.01 
Aspius aspius Aas 7 - 5.5-8.3 16.57 -26.99 1.39 1.16 18.49-14.47 -28.85 to -25.61 2.82 
Perca fluviatilis  Pf 53 - 4.2-18.0 16.54 -28.59 0.81 1.27 18.35-15.06 -30.64 to -24.80 2.81 
Scardinius erythrophthalmus Se 2 - 16.3 16.43 -26.12 0.36 2.29 16.68-16.17 -27.74 to -24.50 2.78 
Blicca bjoerkna Bb 84 - 3.2-31.5 16.42 -27.69 0.99 1.46 20.28-14.15 -32.47 to -25.37 2.78 
Anguilla anguilla Aa 35 - 10.5-68.2 16.35 -28.18 1.35 1.64 18.51-13.49 -31.16 to -24.34 2.76 
Osmerus eperlanus Oe 2 - 6.1-6.5 16.18 -28.37 0.46 0.54 16.50-15.86 -28.75 to -27.99 2.71 
Rutilus rutilus Rr 53 - 3.3-29.0 16.18 -28.09 1.30 1.57 19.42-12.94 -32.02 to -24.62 2.70 
Eriocheir sinensis  Es 2 - 4.0-5.0a 16.16 -28.26 na na na na 2.70 
Cobitis taenia Ct 1 - 5.0 16.01 -27.45 na na na na 2.66 
Alburnus alburnus Aal 20 - 4.6-15.0 15.94 -28.11 1.46 1.00 19.13-14.19 -30.28 to -26.29 2.64 
Palaemon longirostris  Pl 1* 6 na 15.62 -26.73 na na na na 2.54 
Atyaephyra desmarestii  Ad 1* 5 na 15.56 -30.34 na na na na 2.52 
Gasterosteus aculeatus Ga 5 - 3.4-5.3 15.56 -29.48 3.19 1.92 19.17-9.54 -32.50 to-27.38 2.52 
Orconectes limosus Ol 8 - 0.7-6.0b 15.58 -26.69 0.75 0.11 na na 2.43 
Leuciscus cephalus Lc 3 - 4.0-5.2 15.12 -26.29 1.29 0.85 16.55-14.04 -27.06 to -25.39 2.40 
Hydropsyche spec. Hs 3 - na 15.04 -29.45 na na na na 2.37 
Abramis brama Ab 12 - 9.0-33.0 14.82 -28.12 0.95 1.20 16.28-13.15 -30.46 to -26.89 2.31 
Dikerogammarus villosus  Dv 1* >10 na 14.65 -28.17 1.04 1.67 na na 2.26 
Corbicula fluminea  Cfa 1* >10 na 14.48 -29.36 na na na na 2.21 
Chironomidae  C 3* ± 
150 
na 14.44 -28.41 na na na na 2.19 
Ephydatia fluviatilis Ef - - na 14.37 -28.28 na na na na 2.17 
Gammarus tigrinus  Gt 1* >11 na 14.33 -29.52 3.23 1.81 na na 2.15 
Corbicula fluminalis  Cfs 1* >10 na 14.26 -29.33 na na na na 2.14 
Bithynia tentaculata  Bt 1* >10 na 14.24 -27.83 na na na na 2.14 
Chondrostoma nasus Cn 1 - 5.7 14.14 -29.30 na na na na 2.11 
Cyprinus carpio Cca 2 - 9.1-9.2 14.13 -24.82 0.46 2.21 14.46-13.80 -26.38 to -23.25 2.10 
Chelicorophium curvispinum  Ccu 1* >10 na 14.09 -28.54 na na na na 2.09 
Dreissena polymorpha  Dp 1* >10 na 13.78 -29.51 na na na na 2.00 
Cordylophora caspia  Cc 1* >10 na 13.61 -28.79 na na na na 1.95 
Copepods  Cp 1* >10 na 13.14 -27.85 na na na na na 
Plumatella repens Pr 1 >10 na 12.67 -31.14 na na na na 1.67 
Mud tubes of C. curvispinum T 5 - na 12.12 -26.69 0.19 0.36 12.00-10.05 -28.62 to -26.69 na 
Silt S 2 - na 12.08 -26.67 na na na na na 
Lampetra fluviatilis adult 
(silver color) 
Lfad 3 - 12.0-34.8 11.36 -25.53 0.36 2.57 11.62-10.95 -27.70 to -22.70 1.29 
Cladophora glomerata  Cg 1 - na 11.13 -22.96 na na na na na 
Phytoplankton Phyt 1 - na 10.56 -32.00 na na na na na 
POM POM 1 - na 10.25 -24.27 0.21 0.23 na na na 
Lampetra fluviatilis juvenile 
(brown color) 
Lfj 3 - 9.0-13.0 9.81 -22.53 0.65 1.04 9.81-8.57 -23.65 to -21.60 0.69 
Plumatella fungosa Pf 1 >10 na 9.08 -28.75 na na na na 0.62 
DIC DIC 1 - na   -9.65 na na na na na 
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Table 2 Mean isotopic values (δ13C, δ15N), for items occurring in the river Rhine food web in 2001-
2003, with corresponding standard deviations. Items are sorted by their δ15N values from high to low. 
 
 
na = not analysed  
*   = pooled samples  
n** = size of pooled samples 
a = carapace width 
b = carapace length 
 
 
MEANS  SD  RANGE    
  
 code   n  n**   size range 
(cm) δ15N δ13C δ15N δ13C δ15N δ13C 
 trophic 
level 
Lampetra fluviatilis adults Lfa 3 - 13.0-22.5 16.27 -20.20 0.10 0.47 16.35-
16.20 
-20.54 to -19.86 5.08 
Sander lucioperca Sl 28 - 9.5-51.0 15.96 -28.49 1.47 1.60 17.85-
11.64 
-31.77 to -25.67 3.98 
Palaemon longirostris  Pl 3 - 5.0-5.5 15.22 -26.75 0.89 0.07 16.02-
14.26 
-26.82 to -26.69 4.05 
Eriocheir sinensis Es 18 - 4.1-7.5a 14.55 -27.03 0.49 0.89 15.85-
13.91 
-29.14 to -25.57 3.81 
Abramis brama Ab 20 - 10.0-30.0 14.52 -27.54 1.35 2.10 16.11-
12.79 
-33.77 to -24.66 3.71 
Blicca bjoerkna Bb 22 - 9.5-30.5 14.15 -28.58 1.17 1.61 15.96-
11.07 
-33.84 to -26.75 3.43 
Rutilus rutilus Rr 14 - 7.0-24.5 13.87 -29.10 0.86 1.72 15.41-
11.99 
-34.85 to -26.82 3.27 
Perca fluviatilis Pf 22 - 7.5-28.0 13.64 -28.62 1.72 1.98 16.03-
10.52 
-32.85 to -26.15 3.28 
Orconectes limosus Ol 4 - 8.5-10.4 13.56 -26.69 0.28 1.40 13.97-
13.37 
-28.37 to -24.99 3.57 
Porifera gemmula Pogem 6* 500 0.1 13.35 -30.19 1.02 1.10 14.94-
12.57 
-29.59 to -26.56 na 
Ancylus fluviatilis Af 5* 35 na 12.32 -28.79 3.03 1.17 15.11-8.16 -30.19 to -27.34 3.16 
Pomphorhynchus spec. Ps 1* 6 na 11.60 -27.67 na na na na 2.83 
Dikerogammarus villosus 
adults > 1.2 cm 
Dvbigad 5 10 1.3-2.1 11.27 -26.09 1.00 0.37 12.31-
10.61 
-28.07 to -26.03 3.03 
Porifera Po 6 - na 11.06 -28.36 0.51 1.68 11.55-
10.08 
-30.89 to -26.49 2.56 
Hydropsyche bulgaromanorum Hb 1* 15 na 10.95 -29.27 0.07 2.76 11.00-
10.89 
-31.20 to -27.31 2.39 
Dikerogammarus villosus 
adults 
Dvad 9* 50-100 1.0-1.3 10.93 -26.33 0.97 0.49 12.63- 8.96 -27.92 to -25.64 2.86 
Jaera istri Ji 15* 300-500 0.1-0.5 10.88 -26.68 0.83 0.48 14.74-
10.03 
-27.22 to -26.33 2.78 
Chelicorophium curvispinum Ccu 18* ± 150 na 10.74 -28.08 0.90 1.12 12.03-8.40 -29.05 to -26.49 2.51 
Dikerogammarus villosus 
mean 
Dv 33* 10-150 0.4-2.1 10.64 -26.48 1.21 0.49 12.31-8.07 -31.20 to -25.64 2.71 
Dikerogammarus villosus 
juveniles 
Dvjuv 22* 150 0.4-0.8 10.53 -26.54 1.29 0.51 11.72-8.07 -27.72 to -25.69 2.70 
Gammarus tigrinus Gt 1* 30 0.8-1.3 10.48 -26.63 0.65 0.43 11.18-9.32 -27.13 to -25.78 2.68 
Echinogammarus ischnus Ei 3* 5 na 10.22 -26.04 0.38 0.48 10.52-9.79 -26.44 to -25.50 2.69 
moss moss 6 - na 10.01 -30.82 2.23 5.63 11.53-6.06 -35.15 to -23.25 na 
Corbicula fluminalis Cfs 1* 20 na 9.86 -30.37 0.00 0.00 na na 1.92 
Corbicula fluminea Cfa 1* 20 na 9.80 -29.50 0.25 1.16 10.08-9.40 -30.68 to -20.03 2.02 
Chironomidae C 6* ± 150 na 9.78 -30.64 1.99 1.75 11.63-6.39 -32.77 to -28.71 1.87 
Dreissena polymorpha Dp 44* ± 20 1.0-3.0 9.68 -28.81 0.78 1.73 12.70-8.37 -32.17 to -22.65 2.09 
Anodonta anatina Aa 1 - 10.0 9.61 -29.40 na na na na 1.98 
Lampetra fluviatilis juveniles. 
larvae 
Lfj 3* 30 1.5-8.5 9.61 -28.11 1.67 3.67 11.49-8.30 -31.70 to -24.37 2.17 
Mud tubes of C. curvispinum T 9 - na 9.50 -24.23 1.08 3.07 12.02-8.43 -31.34 to -21.77 na 
Hypania invalida  Hi 1* 70 na 9.38 -26.4 0.00 0.00 na na 2.39 
Cordylophora caspia  Cc 1 - na 9.28 -28.84 0.27 0.22 9.47-9.09 -29.00 to -28.68 1.96 
Plant matter Pm 23 - na 9.22 -22.77 1.10 2.86 11.68-7.64 -28.88 to -16.56 na 
Green algae Algae 1 - na 9.22 -16.23 na na na na na 
Bryozoa Bryo 5 - na 9.03 -26.70 0.30 2.14 9.44-8.72 -29.59 to -24.54 2.24 
Carex acuta Ca 1 - na 7.70 -28.54 na na na na na 
Mud mud 3 - na 5.88 -18.02 3.36 4.62 9.08-2.39 -22.83 to -13.62 na 
Potentilla anserina Pa 1 - na 5.75 -28.80 na na na na na 
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Table 2 [continued] 
 
na = not analysed  
*   = pooled samples  
n** = size of pooled samples 
a = carapace width 
b = carapace length 
 
 
 
Figure 8 Effect of  predation by D. villosus (DV) on C. curvispinum at two water temperatures in 
a laboratory experiment. Bars indicate SEM. 
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Cladophora glomerata Cg 1 - na 5.57 -21.00 na na na na na 
Cinclidotus spec. Cs 1 - na 5.26 -33.84 na na na na na 
Equisetum arvense Ea 1 - na 4.95 -28.59 na na na na na 
Lythrum salicaria Ls 1 - na 4.83 -27.06 na na na na na 
Festuca arundinea Fg 1 - na 4.62 -30.02 na na na na na 
Plantago major Pm 1 - na 4.49 -28.80 na na na na na 
Rubus fruticosus  Rf 1 - na 4.02 -28.88 na na na na na 
Salix alba Sa 7 - na 3.89 -27.81 2.73 1.19 7.64-1.55 -29.94 to -26.50 na 
Rorippa sylvestris Rs 1 - na 3.86 -28.46 na na na na na 
Eryngium campestre Ec 1 - na 3.51 -29.70 na na na na na 
Taraxacum officinale To 1 - na 2.60 -29.43 na na na na na 
Cirsium arvense  Ca 1 - na 2.55 -29.56 na na na na na 
Achillea millefolium Am 1 - na 2.18 -29.43 na na na na na 
Calamagrostis epigejos Ce 1 - na 1.96 -28.14 na na na na na 
detritus det 13 - na 1.86 -27.12 0.28 0.06 2.06-1.66 -27.17 to -27.08 na 
 
MEANS  SD  RANGE    
  
 code   n  n**   size range 
(cm) δ15N δ13C δ15N δ13C δ15N δ13C 
 trophic 
level 
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Discussion 
The Ponto-Caspian amphipods Chelicorophium curvispinum and Dikerogammarus 
villosus have had a huge impact on the Rhine food web as they represent 80-90% of 
its macroinvertebrate community in number and biomass. C. curvispinum dominated 
the food web on groyne stones in 1998 and kept its dominance in 2001 next to D. 
villosus, although population densities of C. curvispinum had drastically been 
reduced. Various factors that generate bottom-up or top-down regulation of 
macroinvertebrate communities could be responsible for this decrease. As abiotic 
factors on which C. curvispinum depends, i.e. temperature and chlorophyll-a 
(Rajagopal et al. 1999), did not inhibit its development as the mean water temperature 
was somewhat higher in 2001 (13.2 °C in 1998, 13.9 °C in 2001), mean nitrogen 
concentration decreased from 4.33 mg/l in 1998 to 2.23 mg/l in 2001 and mean 
chlorophyll-a densities increased from 4 µg/l in 1998 to 10 µg/l in 2001, its population 
reduction is not likely caused by low resource availability or by altered abiotic 
factors. Top-down control by predation by D. villosus or by various top-predators 
(Kelleher et al. 1998) combined with increased parasitic and predatory pressure from 
the triclad D. romanodanubiale, the halacarid Caspihalacarus hyrcanus and the 
acanthocephalan Pomphorhynchus spec. (Van Riel et al. 2003) could more evidently 
have caused this decline. 
Most of the changes in the trophic levels of the Rhine food web between 1998 
and 2001 are ascribed to Ponto-Caspian invasions. High numbers of C. curvispinum as 
food item could pave the pathway of invasions of predators and parasites like 
Echinogammarus ischnus, Dikerogammarus villosus, Jaera istri, Dendrocoelum 
romanodabubiale, C. hyrcanus and the goby Proterorhinus semilunaris and Neogobius 
melanostomus, causing an invasional meltdown of Ponto-Caspian species in the river 
Rhine (Ricciardi 2001; Van der Velde et al. 2002, 2006).  
Macroinvertebrate communities on these stone substrata have shown the 
largest changes in structure due to the subsequent success of various invaders 
competing for space, refuges and resources. It is assumed that the rapid increase of 
the omnivorous D. villosus that proved to be a strong competitor (Van Riel et al. 2004; 
Wijnhoven et al. 2003) determined the structure of the macroinvertebrate community 
on stones in 2001.  
On the sand substrate, little has changed since the invasion of C. curvispinum 
and D. villosus. The Asiatic clam C. fluminea has been dominating the sandy 
streambeds since 1988 and densities of other macroinvertebrates remained low, 
probably due to high disturbance of the biotope by waves and shipping whirling up 
the sediment and to high predation pressure in this open environment. Ponto-
Caspian amphipods were present in very low numbers and most individuals found 
were juveniles. However, the density and diversity of the macroinvertebrate 
community on the sand substrate increased between 1998-2001. Especially C. fluminea 
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and in September also C. fluminalis contributed to this increase, perhaps related to 
much higher cholorfyll-a values in 2001.  
Successful invaders in the river Rhine food web are mainly present as primary 
consumers (e.g. C. curvispinum, D. polymorpha, J. istri). The more predaceous 
omnivorous Ponto-Caspian gammarideans such as D. villosus are secondary 
consumers preying on macroinvertebrates as well as scavenging on carcasses and 
feeding on algae and phytoplankton. D. villosus shows high δ15N values in 
comparison to other amphipod species, indicating a higher predatory level for this 
gammaridean. Primary consumers invading the Waal did not change their food 
source years after invasion, but predatory, omnivorous invaders seem to be able to 
shift their diet, which could be affected by changes in prey species availability as 
densities of C. curvispinum, their most abundant presumed prey species in the period 
1996-1998, decreased in the period 1998-2001. The δ15N values of individual D. 
villosus did not significantly depend on body length and life stage, but adults with 
body lengths larger than 1.2 cm exceeded the values of the smaller ones, indicating a 
slightly higher trophic level.  
The composition of the food web between 2001 and 2003 is comparable to that 
of the food web between 1996 and 1998. Input of terrestrial plant material, 
phytoplankton, benthic algae and POM fuel both food webs. Terrestrial plants seem 
to fuel the aquatic web, as they show comparable δ13C values. Input of aquatic 
macrophytes is of minor influence, as their abundance in the main channel of the 
Rhine is negligible. The second trophic level is formed by primary consumers, 
consisting of filter-, detritus- and deposit-feeders and omnivores, of which most are 
invasive macroinvertebrate species. The most important source of food for this group 
is probably phytoplankton and suspended organic matter. The zoobenthic-
planktivorous and piscivorous fish occupy the highest trophic level of the food web. 
The isotope composition of the larvae and adults of L. fluviatilis are distinct from 
other organisms in the river Rhine food web and from each other, due to different 
feeding patterns. Larvae probably feed on benthic algae and microorganisms present 
in the sand bottom, but as adult become ectoparasitic on fish.  
The overall δ15N values of the river Rhine food web decreased in isotopic 
nitrogen ratio indicating a lower anthropogenic nitrogen input (Cabana & 
Rasmussen 1996; Hansson et al. 1997; McClelland et al. 1997) into the river Rhine. 
From 1998 to 2001, the nitrogen content of the water layer at Lobith, The 
Netherlands, diminished from 4.33 mg/l to 2.23 ± 0.21 mg/l. Carbon isotopic values 
appeared to be unaltered. Trophic levels in both food webs can be compared after 
correcting for the variation in baseline δ15N (Cabana & Rasmussen 1996; Vander 
Zanden & Rasmussen 1999), according to the overall δ15N-δ13C relationship described 
by Vander Zanden & Rasmussen (1999). After this correction, the trophic level of 
most invertebrate species does not seem to have altered much. D. villosus continues 
the high predatory level it showed at the beginning of its invasion, but probably 
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extended its diet as δ13C shifted to more enriched values, likely to be related to 
changes in prey species availability.  
 Summarizing the characteristics of the river Rhine food web, roughly three 
trophic levels can be distinguished. The food web is fuelled by POM, mostly 
originating from riparian plants, and phytoplankton (Admiraal et al. 1994), which 
makes the river Rhine food web comparable to other large river food webs 
depending on riparian input (Huryn et al. 2002; Thorp et al. 1998). Macroinvertebrate 
species are keystone species, transferring food from phytoplankton and POM to 
higher trophic levels and eventually top-predators. As most of these keystone 
primary consumers in the river Rhine are invaders, mostly crustaceans and bivalves, 
these invaders could be considered ecosystem engineers affecting functional 
diversity and food web structure of the community at the expense of insects (Crooks 
2002; Dick et al. 2002; Van der Velde et al. 2005; Vitousek 1990). This engineering 
becomes more evident as numbers of a high impact invader increase and can result 
in bottom-up regulation, as C. curvispinum showed by swamping the ecosystem with 
muddy tubes, or top-down regulation by means of predation and competition as is 
observed for D. villosus. 
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9.1 Objectives of the present study 
Invasion processes depend on interactions between species within communities. 
Behavioural, physiological and environmental factors can interact to determine the 
invasion potential of an exotic species. Advantages with respect to factors 
determining invasion success could favour exotic species in their competition for 
resources, and may explain the success of mass invaders in the river Rhine. This final 
chapter therefore discusses adaptations and tactics of mass invaders in terms of 
physiological tolerance, dispersal, colonization, competition with related native and 
invader species, food relations and vulnerability to parasites. Finally, it specifies the 
schematic representation of invasions presented in chapter 1 (Figs 1 & 2) for the 
successful mass invaders Dikerogammarus villosus and Chelicorophium curvispinum, 
and outlines the reasons for their successful invasions, based on the results of the 
various studies compiled in this thesis.    
 
9.2 Invaders coping with behavioural, physiological and environmental 
factors 
 
Physiology 
Species show different physiological and behavioural characteristics, which can 
result in interspecific competition or even exclusion of species if their niches overlap 
to a large extent (Cáceres 1998; Dick 1996; Dick et al. 1993; Dick & Platvoet 1996). 
Specific adaptations, for example a wider tolerance range to abiotic conditions, may 
give an invader an advantage over indigenous species (MacNeil & Prenter 2000; 
Ricciardi & Rasmussen 1998). Variability in conditions such as water chemistry and 
temperature influences the outcome of the competition for a niche, depending on 
differences in the species’ tolerance to these conditions (Hargeby & Petersen 1988; 
MacNeil & Prenter 2000; Pöckl 1995).  
Studies of Wijnhoven et al. (2003) presented in chapter 2 of this thesis, found that:  
a) The exotic gammarideans studied do not show a wider tolerance range for 
temperature and conductivity than indigenous species. Gammarus tigrinus , 
however, has a wider temperature tolerance range in ion-rich waters, whereas 
D. villosus shows reduced tolerance to high temperatures in ion-poor waters. 
This indicates that dominance is related to ion-rich water for both species. 
b) The differences in the tolerance range observed are probably not a decisive 
factor in the replacement of natives by exotic species that occurred in the river 
Rhine, because all gammaridean species tested showed similar pleopod beat 
responses irrespective of the water type, indicating the same fitness in water 
from the river Waal as in their original habitat.  
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c) The occurrence of gammarideans in particular fresh water habitats may partly 
be the result of physiological specialisation (van der Velde et al. 2000). 
However, this study found no evidence for this view.  
 
Dispersal  
The dominant movement pattern of macroinvertebrates in streams and rivers 
consists of drifting downstream (Brittain & Eikeland 1988; Delucchi 1989; Elliot 2002). 
Earlier studies found that 41 – 82% of the colonizing macroinvertebrate species in 
streams entered new habitats by drift (Townsend & Hildrew 1976; Williams & Hynes 
1976) and that gammarideans are capable of deliberately swimming down to a 
substrate from the water column (Ciborowski & Corkum 1980). Intensified 
connectivity between European rivers has removed former geographic barriers (Bij 
de Vaate et al. 2002), and the intensive shipping traffic on these rivers can be assumed 
to facilitate Ponto-Caspian amphipods entering the main channel of the river Rhine 
by swimming in the water column or attaching to floating substrate or ship hulls. 
Drifting macroinvertebrates are known to be the earliest arrivals on bare substrates. 
Whether they actually colonize them is another question. The reason why they start 
to drift is still speculative, but it could be triggered by increased competition on the 
substrate (Minshall & Winger 1968; Müller 1974; Waters 1972), or result from 
accidental dislodgement from the substrate (Elliot 2002). Invaders may effectively 
use drift as a dispersal mechanism for entering a connected water body, especially 
when the flow direction in the connecting canal is downstream, as in the Rhine part 
of the Main-Danube canal. In these cases, invader populations can be continuously 
supplemented with new individuals by drift (Van Riel et al. 2006). Our study on drift 
found that: 
a) Invasive species are highly abundant in drift in the Rhine, with D. villosus and 
C. curvispinum representing up to 90% of total drift.  
b) Drift is influenced by diel and seasonal patterns. Seasonality determined drift 
activity for all species. Drift peaked during summer and early autumn, and 
was lowest during winter. Diel patterns were more species specific; D. villosus 
merely drifted during the night, but C. curvispinum was also abundant in drift 
during the day. 
c) Higher numbers of specimens were found drifting when population densities 
on the stony substratum increased. 
d) Drift may function as dispersal mechanism for crustacean mass invaders. 
Once waterways are connected or a new river area is colonised, these species 
do not need dispersal vectors other than drift anymore for extending their 
distribution ranges. 
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Colonization  
Most of the macroinvertebrates entering substrates from the water column merely 
inspect the substrate, but the more sedentary macroinvertebrates are true colonizers. 
These colonizers show frequent reproduction, high growth rates, high and often age-
restricted dispersal and long activity periods. Subsequently, feeding strategies 
determine their colonizing success. Filter feeders, for example, tend to be successful 
early immigrants, as they collect their food from the water column rather than from 
the substrate itself. Whether newly colonizing individuals are able to build up stable 
populations successfully depends not only on colonization rate and skills, but also on 
resources, life cycles and interspecific interactions (Mackay 1992). The present study 
focused on the colonization of a bare stony substrate by D. villosus and C. curvispinum 
from the water column in the river Rhine, and the development of their populations 
after settlement. The following conclusions can be drawn: 
a) The Ponto-Caspian amphipod species D. villosus and C. curvispinum 
successfully colonize bare stone substrates in the river Rhine from the water 
column and dominate the macroinvertebrate community on stones.  
b) Juveniles of these species are most abundant in the water column, and are the 
first to colonize bare stones. These juvenile colonizers mature and reproduce 
in this habitat.  
c) New progeny is assumed to drift off into the water column. Most juveniles of 
C. curvispinum first have to grow to a certain size on the stones before they 
start drifting off and swimming in the water column. This was not observed 
for D. villosus. 
d) After colonization, the development of populations of D. villosus and C. 
curvispinum that have settled on the stones is autonomous for most of the 
time, rather than being influenced by new colonization from the water 
column. Seasonal succession affects the populations on stones.  
e) When amphipod populations on stones grow to high densities, competition 
for space and possibly predation by D. villosus on C. curvispinum determines 
the relative dominance of these two colonists. 
 
Competition and interspecific relations 
Changes and replacements in gammaridean communities due to invasions by related 
species have been frequently recorded (Bollache et al. 2004; Dick et al. 1993; Dick & 
Platvoet 2000; Jazdzewski et al. 2004; Meyer et al. 2005; Pinkster et al. 1992; Van den 
Brink et al. 1991; Van der Velde et al. 2000; Van Overdijk et al. 2003). Alien 
gammarideans have expanded their distribution all over Europe, thus increasing the 
frequency of their encounters (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002) and intensifying interspecific 
competition. Interspecific competition is most severe by closely related species, as 
they often occupy similar niches. Limitation of shared resources can result in 
interspecific competition, especially when species completely overlap in their needs 
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for limited resources. Competition mechanisms vary, as species may interact in 
different ways (Schoener 1983). An extreme form of encounter competition is 
intraguild predation (IGP), i.e. the killing and eating of species that use similar 
resources (Polis et al. 1989), which has frequently been observed for gammarideans 
(Dick et al. 1993; Dick & Platvoet 1996; MacNeil et al. 2003). IGP may affect 
distribution, population size, stability and resilience of species, reduce potential 
exploitation competition and promote the occurrence of alternative stable states 
(Dick et al. 2002; Dick & Platvoet 2000; Polis et al. 1989).  
Specimens suffering from interspecific competition may develop ways to 
escape IGP, for instance by avoiding encounters, by reproducing at different times or 
by shifting their spatial niche. Gammarideans stressed by interspecific competition 
increase their activity level in terms of swimming and seeking shelter (Garvey et al. 
1994), and may change their habitat utilization. Competition for shelter can be size-
mediated, giving the larger species an advantage in competition for the larger shelter 
places and driving the competitively weaker species to smaller shelter areas. The 
research reported on in this thesis studied competition between a) the invasive 
Dikerogammarus villosus and the native Gammarus pulex, and b) the invasive 
gammarideans occurring in the river Rhine: D. villosus, Echinogammarus ischnus and 
Gammarus tigrinus. These studies allow the following conclusions: 
a) Substratum choice patterns of recently invading gammaridean species differ 
from those of native species or early invaders. 
b) Mortality, swimming behaviour and substratum choice shifts do indicate 
interactions between the gammarideans. The Ponto-Caspian D. villosus 
appeared to be competitively superior with respect to the native Gammarus 
pulex and the North American G. tigrinus. E. ischnus, a Ponto-Caspian species, 
remained unaffected by D. villosus. 
c) Interspecific competition and IGP may partly have determined the success of 
the gammaridean invaders in the river Rhine. 
d) Substratum shifts are influenced by species densities.  
e) The outcome of substratum choice experiments is influenced mostly by 
densities and to a lesser extend by the sequence in which species are 
introduced with D. villosus as competitively superior species. 
f) Shifts in substratum choice may be a way to avoid interspecific competition in 
mixed species conditions.  
g) The presence of a fish predator can intensify interspecific stress between 
gammarideans by limiting the opportunities for avoidance. 
h) Co-existence can occur between potentially competitive species when 
competition is low or absent. This occurs in situations in which population 
densities are low, when species are mostly represented by juveniles, or when 
reproduction of the different competitors is asynchronous. Shelter options 
also increase the opportunities for potentially competitive species to co-exist. 
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Parasites 
During the first stage of invasion, invaders are thought to have the advantage of 
being free of parasites. During our studies in 2000 and 2001, the acanthocephalan 
parasite Pomphorhynchus spec. was found to use C. curvispinum as an intermediate 
host. C. curvispinum was first observed in the river Rhine in 1987. Until now, no such 
parasites have been observed in D. villosus. 
 
Food web relations 
Currently, the river Rhine food web is numerically dominated by exotic species (Van 
der Velde et al. 2002). Food web relations from the 1996 – 1998 period (Marguillier 
1998) were compared with those between 2001 and 2003.  
 During 1996 – 1998, C. curvispinum, a filterfeeding amphipod, dominated the 
river Rhine food web, with densities increasing up to hundreds of thousands of 
specimens per square metre (Rajagopal et al. 1999b; Van den Brink et al. 1991). These 
high densities of C. curvispinum produced a thick layer of muddy tubes, impacting on 
Dreissena polymorpha, which used to be the most dominant species in the river Rhine, 
smothering it and reducing the possibilities for settlement of spat on bare stony 
substrate (Jantz 1996; Van den Brink et al. 1991; Van der Velde et al. 1998).  
 Since the description of the river Rhine food web by Marguillier (1998), D. 
villosus has increased its dominance, and profound changes to the food web have 
been observed. D. villosus manifested in the food web as an omnivorous predator 
(Dick et al. 2002; Van der Velde et al. 2000), and increased in density up to ten 
thousand individuals per square metre of stony substrate. At the same time, C. 
curvispinum decreased in numbers (Van der Velde et al. 2000), resulting in a reduction 
of the mud cover on the stony substrate. As the mud gradually reduced, the diversity 
of other macroinvertebrates on the stony substrate increased (Haas et al. 2002; Van 
der Velde et al. 2002). Currently, D. villosus dominates the river Rhine food web on 
the stony substrata in spring and early summer, while C. curvispinum dominates 
these substrata during late summer and early autumn. The Asiatic clam Corbicula 
fluminea dominates the sandy riverbed in terms of number and biomass.  
This study led to the following conclusions:  
a) C. curvispinum dominated the river Rhine food web on the stones in 1998, 
swamping the stony substrata with mud and making it difficult for 
lithophylic macroinvertebrates to establish. Dikerogammarus villosus influenced 
the macroinvertebrate community on the stones by predaceous omnivory. The 
effects of both of these mass invaders on the macroinvertebrate community of 
sandy streambeds in the river Rhine are unclear. In this biotope, low densities 
of macroinvertebrates were observed, with the Asiatic clam Corbicula fluminea 
as the most abundant species. 
b) Invaders comprise >90% of the macroinvertebrate densities, and can be 
regarded as ecosystem engineers determining the functional diversity and 
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food web structure of the river Rhine by either bottom-up or top-down 
regulation. The Ponto-Caspian amphipods C. curvispinum and D. villosus have 
the greatest impact on this food web. 
c) Aquatic macrophytes are nearly absent and the food web is fuelled by 
phytoplankton and particulate organic matter, originating from riparian 
vegetation. Omnivores, filter, deposit, and detritus feeders are the primary 
and secondary macroinvertebrate consumers and function as keystone species 
in transferring energy to higher trophic levels.  
d) In 1998 as well as in 2001, stable isotope values of food webs from the stony 
and sandy habitats were similar after correction for the overall lower δ15N-
values of the total food web in 2001. The trophic levels of most invertebrate 
species do not seem to have altered much. D. villosus continued the high 
predatory level it showed at the beginning of its invasion, but probably 
extended its diet, as δ13C shifted to more enriched values, likely to be related 
to changes in prey species availability. 
 
9.3 Factors determining the invasional success of Chelicorophium 
curvispinum  
Our studies of the factors displayed in the schematic overview of the process of 
invasion (Fig. 1) have increased insights into the advantages that C. curvispinum has 
in terms of behavioural, physiological and environmental factors, interactions with 
other species and food web relations. These advantages show which of the invasion 
competencies of C. curvispinum explain its success in the river Rhine as regards 
species characteristics. The interactions in figure 1 are discussed below in the order of 
their value during the process of invasion, starting with colonization.  
 C. curvispinum strongly depends on a high oxygen content of the water (Harris 
& Muskó 1999). C. curvispinum is assumed to have a wide tolerance range for ion-rich 
water, like other Ponto-Caspian species. High numbers of C. curvispinum were found 
drifting in the main channel of the river Rhine day and night during the summer and 
early autumn (September), especially after a reproduction peak had occurred on the 
substrate (Chapter 3). The specimens found drifting were mostly juveniles, and 
appeared to colonize stony substrate from the water column. Once juveniles had 
colonized the substrate, populations grew to thousands of specimens per square 
metre of substratum (Chapter 4). Population development principally took place on 
the substrate, as adults were found on stones rather than in the water column, and 
ovigerous females did not appear on the stones until one month after colonization. 
Very few ovigerous females were present in the water column, indicating that 
colonizing juveniles from the water column grow into adults on the stones and start 
to develop populations there (Chapter 4).  
Gammaridean amphipods like D. villosus can prey on C. curvispinum and have 
a great impact on densities (Chapter 8). On the other hand, high densities of C. 
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curvispinum can block cavities suitable for invading gammaridean amphipods by 
building their mud tube housings. C. curvispinum did not seem to compete actively 
with other gammarideans. Its extremely high reproduction and growth rates resulted 
in accelerating numerical dominance (Chapters 4 & 8), a mechanism known as 
swamping. Another reason for the density-dependent invasive success of C. 
curvispinum is the fact that this species transforms the stony substrate into a muddy 
environment by building mud housing tubes, which protect them against predation 
and at the same time hamper the settlement of other lithophylic macroinvertebrates. 
Although the filter-feeding C. curvispinum does not depend on the stony substrate 
itself for food, environmental conditions such as the presence of hard substrate for 
settlement, flow and eutrophication seem to facilitate its establishment. 
Eutrophication plays a role in its need for planktonic algae as food, hard substrate is 
necessary to fix its mud tubes and flow is needed for oxygen demand (Harris & 
Muskó, 1999). Maximum growth rate for C. curvispinum was observed at high water 
temperatures combined with high chlorophyll-a concentrations (Rajagopal et al. 
1999a). 
Figure 1 Interactions between invasional competencies of C. curvispinum. 
no predatory skills filterfeeds on phyto-plankton and POM 
competitive due to extraordinarily 
high densities (swamping)
high numbers found drifting
colonization during day and night and
high population growth rates lead to dominance  
role in food web: dominant primary consumer  
Chapters 3, 4
Chapter 3
Chapters 4, 8
Chapter 8Chapter 8
lives in mud tube housings 
on stone substrate
depending on oxygen 
content of water
Chapters 4, 8
preyed by D. villosus, fish 
host for Acanthocephala
Chapters 7, 8
dispersal to connected biotopes by drift
extending dominance 
Chapter 8
Chapters 3, 4
high temperature, eutrophication, flow, hard substrate
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As densities increase on the substrate, just after the reproduction peak in 
August, juveniles are found to detach from the substrate into the water column. This 
may be a useful mechanism for expanding populations to connected water systems. 
C. curvispinum would then, once having entered a water system, no longer depend on 
other transport vectors, such as ship hulls, and drifting animals may become the 
most important source of new colonists.  
Although it is still the most dominant macroinvertebrate species, the 
extraordinary densities of C. curvispinum in the river Rhine are on the decline. This 
decline may have been caused by top-down control by predation by D. villosus 
(Chapter 8) or by various top predators (Kelleher et al. 1998), combined with 
increased predatory and parasitic pressure from the triclad Dendrocoelum 
romanodanubiale, the halacarid Caspihalacarus hyrcanus and the acanthocephalan 
Pomphorhynchus spec. (Chapter 7). Declines can furthermore be caused by a 
decreasing chlorophyll-a availability due to reduced eutrophication (Chapter 6, Fig. 
1) or adverse weather conditions (Bij de Vaate et al. 2006). 
  
9.4 Factors determining the invasional success of Dikerogammarus villosus 
The behavioural, physiological and environmental factors displayed in the overview 
of the process of invasion increase our insight into the advantages for 
Dikerogammarus villosus, as they determine the dominance of D. villosus in the river 
Rhine. Figure 2 shows characteristics of D. villosus in terms of dispersal, physiological 
tolerance, colonization, population development, interactions with other species and 
food web relations. These aspects may explain its success in the river Rhine as 
regards species characteristics. The characteristics in the diagram (Fig. 2) are 
discussed here in the order of their value during the process of invasion, starting 
with the species entering a new ecosystem. 
Our studies tested physiological tolerance ranges for temperature and water 
chemistry of gammarideans occurring in the river Rhine (Chapter 2). Whereas D. 
villosus showed a reduced tolerance range in ion-poor water, in other water types it 
showed temperature tolerance ranges similar to those of other gammaridean species. 
Invasive species were highly abundant in the drift in the main channel of the river 
Rhine, with D. villosus and C. curvispinum representing up to 90% of the total 
individuals drifting. Drifting D. villosus were mostly juveniles, which drifted only 
during the night (Chapter 3). These juveniles colonized bare stone substrates in the 
river’s main channel at night. After one week, adults were found on the substrate 
and populations developed. Ovigerous females of D. villosus became abundant on 
the stones after one month. Once colonized by juveniles from the water column, the 
development of populations on stones appeared to be autonomous (Chapter 4). 
Competition with other gammaridean amphipod species increased as population 
densities of D. villosus increased. D. villosus appeared to be a strong competitor, 
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causing related species to shift their habitats and increase their swimming behaviour 
(Chapters 5 & 6). Only the Ponto-Caspian Echinogammarus ischnus did not seem to be 
affected. Adult D. villosus actively competed with other gammarideans for spatial 
resources, thereby also using intraguild predation on at least one species: the North-
American invader Gammarus tigrinus. Even when dug into the sand, G. tigrinus was 
found and killed by D. villosus, although not necessarily consumed (Chapter 6). 
Intraguild competition was influenced by densities, life stage and/or body length. Its 
large size, high abundance and predatory skills probably make D. villosus a superior 
competitor amongst the gammarideans (Chapters 5 & 6). 
Food web relations of D. villosus were mostly predatory (Chapter 8). The 
abundance of one of its prey species, C. curvispinum, may have facilitated the 
invasion by D. villosus. Its high trophic level indicates that D. villosus is a secondary 
consumer, preying on macroinvertebrates and newly hatched fish larvae as well as 
scavenging on carcasses of fish and feeding on algae and phytoplankton. Larger 
adults represent higher trophic levels than smaller adults and juveniles. Six years 
after its invasion, D. villosus had continued the high predatory level it showed at the 
strong 
predatory skills 
dominant competitor in interspecific competition,
driven by densities and IGP
dispersal 
fast colonization by juveniles and 
high population growth rates on stony substratum
role in food web: dominant predatory omnivore  
Chapters 3, 4
Chapter 3
Chapters 5, 6
Chapter 8Chapter 8
highly abundant on 
stones in the Rhine
wide physiological tolerance range, 
but less tolerant to ion-poor waters
Chapter 2 Chapters 4, 5, 6
preyed on by fish 
no parasites found
dispersal to connected biotopes by drift 
extending dominance 
Chapters 6, 8
Chapters 3, 4, 6, 8
predatory omnivore consuming 
macroinvertebrates, fish carcasses, 
fish eggs and newly hatched larvae 
ion-rich water, high temperature and hard substrate
Figure 2 Schematic overview of invasional competencies of D. villosus. 
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beginning of its invasion, but there were indications that it had extended its diet, 
likely due to changes in prey species availability. D. villosus could be considered an 
ecosystem engineer, affecting the functional diversity and food web structure of the 
community by means of predation and competition, resulting in top-down 
regulation. The effects of this became even more evident as numbers increased. As 
long as D. villosus is not affected by predation, parasites or changing environmental 
factors, and is able to disperse autonomously, its dominance will continue and 
extend to connected water bodies. Future trends such as rising water temperatures 
may also favour invasive species such as D. villosus. Other Ponto-Caspian invaders 
recently arrived or will extend their ranges from the river Danube to the river Rhine 
in the future. Ponto-Caspian crustaceans such as C. curvispinum and D. villosus have 
already proved to be very successful invaders.  
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SUMMARY 
Invaders may become successful when various mechanisms provide them with 
advantages in terms of developing populations in a newly colonized area. These 
mechanisms are determined by species traits, flexible response to specific abiotic and 
biotic factors, and the potential to become keystone species or ecosystem engineers 
that adjust the environment to their needs.  
The process of invasion after the introduction of a species involves several 
phases. The relative importance of factors influencing invasional success varies with 
each phase. For example, predatory skills can determine the outcome of the 
competition with related species that are present, but will be less important during 
the dispersal phase. This thesis describes the different phases of invasion to 
determine which characteristics specifically benefit an invader during each phase. 
Each chapter describes a particular phase of invasion and discusses whether the 
invaders studied showed characteristics or mechanisms that may have given them 
advantages while establishing or maintaining their populations. Invasions of 
amphipods in the river Rhine were studied as an example of macroinvertebrate 
invasions in freshwater systems. The findings of these studies are discussed below in 
the order of their occurrence during the process of invasion.  
 First of all, a species must be able to cope with the environmental variables in 
the invaded ecosystem. A study of the tolerance ranges of invasive gammarideans to 
temperature and water chemistry (Chapter 2) found that invasive gammarideans did 
not show a wider tolerance range for temperature and conductivity than indigenous 
species. All the species studied appeared to have a wide tolerance with respect to 
these factors.  
Drift functions as a dispersal mechanism for crustacean mass invaders 
(Chapter 3). Invasive species were highly abundant in drift in the river Rhine, with 
Dikerogammarus villosus and Chelicorophium curvispinum together representing up to 
90% of the total number of drifting macroinvertebrates. Drift was influenced by diel 
and seasonal patterns. Once waterways are connected, these species no longer 
depend solely on dispersal vectors other than drift to expand their ranges.  
 Drifting macroinvertebrates are known to be the earliest arrivals on bare 
substrates. The filterfeeder C. curvispinum and the predaceous omnivore D. villosus 
both colonized bare stone substrate from the water column, and developed dense 
populations after settlement (Chapter 4). Bare stones were mostly colonized by 
juvenile D. villosus and C. curvispinum, mainly during spring and summer. These 
species matured and reproduced on stony substrata. New progeny probably drifted 
off into the water column. The development of populations of D. villosus and C. 
curvispinum that have settled on the stones was autonomous, rather than being 
influenced by new colonization from the water column. When densities of these 
invaders exceeded values of thousands per square metre of substrate, competition for 
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space and possibly predation by D. villosus on C. curvispinum determined the 
dominance among both colonists. 
Limitation of shared resources can result in interspecific competition, 
especially when species completely overlap in their needs for resources. Interspecific 
competition is discussed in Chapters 5 and 6, using mortality, swimming behaviour 
and substratum choice shifts as indicators for interactions between gammarideans. 
These interactions were determined by both interspecific competition and intraguild 
predation (IGP), and may partly have determined the success of the gammaridean 
invaders in the river Rhine. Interspecific competition is most severe among closely 
related species, as they often occupy similar niches.  Our laboratory experiments 
showed that competition was influenced by species densities. The Ponto-Caspian D. 
villosus appeared to be competitively superior with respect to the native Gammarus 
pulex and the North American Gammarus tigrinus. Echinogammarus ischnus, a Ponto-
Caspian species remained unaffected by D. villosus. Furthermore, the presence of a 
fish predator intensified stress in weaker competitors, as it reduced their 
opportunities to escape competition on the substrate by fleeing into the water 
column. Shifting substratum choice to smaller substrate particles may be a way to 
avoid interspecific competition, and this occurred regularly in our study. It appeared 
that co-existence can occur between potentially competitive species in situations 
where population densities are low, species are mostly present as juveniles, or 
reproduction of the different competitors is asynchronous. Shelter options, resulting 
from habitat heterogeneity, also increase the opportunities for potentially 
competitive species to co-exist. 
During invasion, invaders can be free of parasites, which could give them an 
advantage in  the competition with already present species that do suffer from 
parasitic stress. In 2000, the acanthocephalan parasite Pomphorhynchus spec. was 
observed to use Chelicorophium curvispinum as an intermediate host (chapter 7). This 
parasite could be one of the reasons of the population decline of C. curvispinum, 
which appeared in 1987 in the river Rhine. 
 Finally, chapter 8 compares the Rhine food web during 2001–2003 with the 
food web during 1996–1998. In the period between 1996 and 1998 period, C. 
curvispinum dominated the food web. At that time, the populations of D. villosus had 
just started to increase in the river Rhine. In the period between 2001 and 2003, C. 
curvispinum and D. villosus were both most prominent in the food web. The trophic 
level of most of the macroinvertebrate species does not seem to have altered much 
between these two periods. D. villosus continued the high predatory level it showed 
at the beginning of its invasion, but probably extended its diet, as δ13C had shifted to 
more enriched values, which is likely to be related to changes in prey species 
availability. 
The food web on the stony substrate in the river Rhine clearly differed from 
that on the sandy streambed areas in between the groynes. On the stones, the filter-
feeding C. curvispinum dominated the food web in 1998, covering the stony substrata 
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with its mud housing tubes, hampering the settlement and growth of lithophylic 
macroinvertebrate communities. Effects of predaceous omnivory by D. villosus on the 
macroinvertebrate community on the stones became obvious as numbers of D. 
villosus increased, while other macroinvertebrates decreased in number. The effects 
of these mass invaders on the macroinvertebrate community of sandy streambeds in 
the river Rhine are unclear. In this biotope, low densities of macroinvertebrates were 
observed, with the Asiatic clam Corbicula fluminea as the most abundant species.  
 Summarizing the different qualities discussed above for the mass invaders in 
the river Rhine, it can be concluded that both D. villosus and C. curvispinum benefit 
from effective dispersal by drifting and the fast colonization of bare stony substrata 
by mostly juveniles. Subsequently, populations of both invaders showed accelerated 
growth rates, resulting in dominance of both species. For both species, densities 
influenced competition, but tactics were different. C. curvispinum did not actively 
compete for resources, but altered the substrate to suit its needs by covering it with 
mud tubes, which inhibited settlement by lithophylic species, a strategy known as 
swamping. D. villosus, on the other hand, did show active competition, driving 
related species to other substrata, as was demonstrated in laboratory experiments, 
and showing IGP. This invader also shows cannibalism and probably engages in 
intraspecific competition when population densities rise to high levels and no other 
prey species are available. Food web relations also revealed the predatory skills of D. 
villosus, resulting in decreased populations of other macroinvertebrate species. D. 
villosus seemed to suffer little from predators or parasites. Being a filter-feeder, C. 
curvispinum does not depend on the substratum for its food, and high densities will 
not prevent it from getting its food. It is, however, preyed upon by fish, D. villosus, 
other macroinvertebrates and parasites. These different qualities prove that different 
mechanisms can underlie the dominance of successful invaders. The two mass 
invaders we studied can both be considered ecosystem engineers, determining the 
functional diversity and food web structure of the river Rhine, by either bottom-up 
regulation, as shown by C. curvispinum, or top-down regulation, as shown by D. 
villosus.  
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SAMENVATTING 
Succesvolle invaders hebben vaak een voordeel ten opzichte van organismen die al 
in het binnengedrongen ecosysteem voorkomen. Meestal hebben ze mechanismen 
die hen effectiever of flexibeler maken wat betreft voortplanting, voedselvergaring, 
verspreiding, kolonisatie, fysiologische tolerantie of competitie, waardoor ze er in 
slagen grote populaties te vormen en zich kunnen handhaven in de nieuw 
gekoloniseerde omgeving. Van welke specifieke mechanismen een invader gebruik 
maakt, hangt af van de eigenschappen van de soort, zijn adaptatievermogen, de 
potentie om een sleutelrol te spelen in het voedselweb of zelfs de omgeving aan te 
passen ten voordele van zichzelf.  
 Het invasieproces verloopt na de introductie van een invader in verschillende 
fasen: verspreiding, vestiging, populatie ontwikkeling en uitbreiding. De waarde van 
een onderscheidende eigenschap voor een invader varieert per fase. Zo geven fysieke 
kracht en predatore eigenschappen de Pontokaspische vlokreeft Dikerogammarus 
villosus voordeel tijdens de competitie met verwante soorten om voedsel of ruimte, 
maar spelen deze eigenschappen minder een rol tijdens de fase van verspreiding. In 
dit proefschrift worden de verschillende fasen van het invasieproces bestudeerd om 
te achterhalen welke mechanismen en soortseigenschappen het succes van een 
invasie bepalen. Ieder hoofdstuk gaat in op een fase van het invasieproces en 
bediscussieert welke eigenschappen en mechanismen tijdens de betreffende fase van 
belang zijn, aan de hand van een studie van invasies door vlokreeften en 
slijkgarnalen in de Rijn.  
 Allereerst moet een invader om kunnen gaan met de omgevingsfactoren in het 
binnengedrongen ecosysteem. Het bestuderen van tolerantie-ranges van invasieve en 
inheemse vlokreeften (Hoofdstuk 2) toont aan dat de invasieve vlokreeften geen 
wijdere tolerantie voor temperatuur of geleidbaarheid van het water vertonen dan de 
inheemse soorten. Alle soorten vertoonden dezelfde wijde tolerantie voor deze 
factoren.  
 Invasieve crustaceeën verspreiden zich door middel van drift (Hoofdstuk 3) 
over het stroomgebied van de Rijn. De vlokreeft D. villosus en de slijkgarnaal 
Chelicorophium curvispinum, de twee dominante soorten in de Rijn, 
vertegenwoordigen samen 90% van de totale aantallen driftende macro-evertebraten. 
Dagelijkse ritmes en seizoen beïnvloeden drift. Als waterwegen eenmaal met elkaar 
verbonden zijn, hebben invaders mogelijk geen andere verspreidingsvectoren dan 
drift meer nodig zich verder te verspreiden. 
 Macro-evertebraten vanuit de waterlaag zijn meestal de eerste kolonisten van 
nieuw substraat. D. villosus and C. curvispinum ontwikkelden als eerste populaties op 
nieuw stenen substraat in de Rijn (Hoofdstuk 4). Kolonisatie vond voornamelijk 
plaats door juvenielen in de lente en de zomer. Deze juvenielen ontwikkelen zich tot 
volwassen individuen op het substraat en planten zich daar voort. Hun nageslacht 
komt waarschijnlijk weer in de drift terecht. De populaties op kribstenen en ander 
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stenen substraat in de Rijn ontwikkelen zich autonoom, en worden minder beïnvloed 
door de aanvoer van individuen vanuit de waterlaag. Wanneer de dichtheden van de 
twee massa-invaders oplopen tot enkele duizenden individuen per vierkante meter 
substraat, zullen competitie om ruimte en predatie van D. villosus op C. curvispinum 
bepalen welke van deze soorten domineert. 
 Schaarste van gedeelde bronnen kan leiden tot competitie tussen soorten. Dit 
wordt sterker naarmate soorten meer afhankelijk zijn van dezelfde beperkte bronnen. 
Dit is meestal het geval bij verwante soorten, omdat zij vaak dezelfde niche innemen. 
Competitie tussen vlokreeften is bestudeerd in aquaria, aan de hand van mortaliteit, 
zwemactiviteit en verschuivingen in substraatkeuze (Hoofdstukken 5 & 6). 
Interacties tussen vlokreeften bleken te worden gekenmerkt door competitie en 
predatie en zouden het succes van invasieve vlokreeften in de Rijn kunnen bepalen. 
De laboratoriumexperimenten geven aan dat de competitie tussen soorten beïnvloed 
wordt door verschillen in dichtheid. D. villosus blijkt competitief superieur ten 
opzichte van inheemse en invasieve soorten, met uitzondering van de Ponto-
Caspische Echinogammarus ischnus, welke niet beïnvloed werd door de aanwezigheid 
van D. villosus. Daarnaast versterkt de aanwezigheid van een predatore vis de stress 
bij competitief zwakkere soorten, omdat ontsnappen aan competitie door de 
waterlaag in te vluchten moeilijker wordt of fataal afloopt. Vlokreeften migreren 
regelmatig van grof substraat naar fijner substraat in de aanwezigheid van een 
concurrent. Dit zou een manier kunnen zijn om competitie te vermijden en contact te 
minimaliseren. Coëxistentie komt voor in situaties waarin concurrenten 
voornamelijk als juveniel aanwezig zijn, lage populatiedichtheden hebben, of 
wanneer hun voortplantingsperioden verschillen. Habitatheterogeniteit kan ook 
bijdragen aan de mogelijkheden van coëxistentie van potentiële concurrenten, omdat 
de mogelijkheden voor zwakkere concurrenten om competitie te vermijden hierdoor 
toenemen. 
 Tijdens het begin van een invasie zijn invaders vaak vrij van parasieten, 
waardoor ze voordeel kunnen hebben tijdens de competitie om voedsel en ruimte ten 
opzichte van wel geïnfecteerde soorten. In 2000 werd de parasiet Pomphorhynchus 
spec. aangetroffen in Chelicorophium curvispinum (Hoofdstuk 7). C. curvispinum, die 
sinds 1987 in de Rijn aangetroffen wordt, heeft dus niet langer het voordeel van 
parasietvrij zijn. Dit kan voor een deel zijn achteruitgang verklaren.  
Het voedselweb van de Rijn in de periode van 2001 tot 2003 is vergeleken met 
het Rijnvoedselweb in de periode van 1996 tot 1998 (Hoofdstuk 8). In de periode van 
1996 tot 1998 werd het voedselweb gedomineerd door C. curvispinum. De populaties 
van D. villosus begonnen toe te nemen sinds zijn binnenkomst in 1995. In de periode 
tussen 2001 en 2003 waren C. curvispinum en D. villosus beiden prominent aanwezig. 
Het trofisch niveau van de macro-evertebraten in de Rijn is niet veel veranderd sinds 
1996-1998. D. villosus vertoont een vergelijkbaar hoog trofisch niveau als in het begin 
van zijn invasie, maar heeft waarschijnlijk door veranderingen in beschikbaarheid 
van voedselbronnen zijn dieet aangepast. Er was een duidelijk verschil tussen het 
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voedselweb op het zandig substraat in de kribvakken en het voedselweb op het 
stenen substraat in de Rijn. Het voedselweb op de stenen werd gedomineerd door de 
filterfeeder C. curvispinum welke de stenen bedekte met een laag modder waardoor 
andere hardsubstraat-soorten zich niet konden vestigen. Effecten van de predatore 
omnivoor D. villosus werden duidelijk merkbaar in de periode 2001-2003 toen de 
dichtheden van deze soort waren toegenomen, terwijl de aantallen van de meeste 
andere soorten afgenomen waren. De effecten van de massa-invaders C. curvispinum 
en D. villosus op de macroevertebratengemeenschap in de zandige kribvakken zijn 
niet duidelijk. Dit biotoop, waar macro-evertebraten slechts in lage dichtheden 
voorkomen, wordt gedomineerd door de Aziatische korfmossel Corbicula fluminea.  
Uit de studie kan worden geconcludeerd dat beide succesvolle massa-
invaders C. curvispinum en D. villosus een effectieve verspreiding via drift, snelle 
kolonisatie door juvenielen vanuit de waterlaag en snelle populatie-ontwikkeling 
vertonen. Beide soorten profiteren van hoge dichtheden, die de dominantie en het 
resultaat van competitie om bestaansbronnen bepalen, maar ze maken op een 
verschillende manier gebruik van deze hoge dichtheden. C. curvispinum concurreert 
niet actief met andere soorten, maar past zijn omgeving aan door het aanmaken van 
een behuizing van modder. Op deze wijze bedekt de soort met zijn hoge dichtheden 
de overige macro-evertebraten op de stenen met een laag modderbuisjes en maakt 
het substraat zo ongeschikt voor vestiging van de meeste andere soorten. D. villosus 
daarentegen, is erg actief in het concurreren met andere soorten door andere macro-
evertebraten te doden en te verdrijven van grove naar fijnere substraten. Deze 
invader vertoont ook kannibalisme en concurreert waarschijnlijk met soortgenoten 
als populatiedichtheden extreem hoog worden en  andere soorten slechts beperkt 
voorkomen. De filterfeeder C. curvispinum is voor voedsel niet afhankelijk van het 
substraat, waardoor hoge dichtheden niet resulteren in directe competitie tussen 
soortgenoten om voedsel. Parasieten en predatoren zoals D. villosus en vissen kunnen 
de dichtheden doen afnemen.  
Deze studie toont aan dat zeer verschillende mechanismen kunnen leiden tot 
hoge dichtheden en dominantie van een invader. Beide bestudeerde massa-invaders 
kunnen worden beschouwd als ecosysteemingenieurs, die de functionaliteit, 
diversiteit en voedselwebstructuur bepalen, hetzij door bottom-up regulatie, zoals C. 
curvispinum, of door top-down regulatie, zoals D. villosus laat zien. 
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Ik heb het onderzoek dat tot dit proefschrift heeft geleid met veel plezier uitgevoerd 
en heb tegelijkertijd veel geleerd. De mensen om me heen hebben mijn plezier ten 
tijde van het onderzoek vergroot of hebben het onderzoek vergemakkelijkt. Voor 
iedereen die zich betrokken heeft gevoeld bij mijn onderzoek is mijn woord van dank 
bedoeld. Dit onderzoek is mogelijk gemaakt door RIZA in samenwerking met de 
Radboud Universiteit Nijmegen. Mijn dank gaat daarom als eerste uit naar RIZA, 
Lelystad. De samenwerking tussen de universiteit en RIZA kreeg gestalte in het 
waardevolle duo Van der Velde & Bij de Vaate. Gerard, jij bent degene die me het 
meest intensief begeleid heeft. Dank je voor je advies en de soms cryptische 
uitspraken waarmee ik me weer verder kon verdiepen in de wondere wereld der 
wetenschap. Je keek zo door de flashy vormgeving heen naar de ‘rotte plekken’ van 
mijn stukken en presentaties tot op de laatste punten en komma’s en hielp me met je 
gedetailleerde ecologische kennis. We hebben het serieuze van leven en wetenschap 
met de lach weten te verenigen. Mede daardoor herinner ik me mijn aio-tijd als een 
fijne periode. Keep up the jazz and jazz up the blues! Bram, jij vulde Gerard perfect 
aan. Als voorzitter van de begeleidingscommissie sloeg je spijkers met koppen en 
zorgde je ervoor dat ik mijn plannen uit kon voeren. Boten werden gehuurd, netten 
werden gemaakt en RIZA-medewerkers werden ingezet. Dank voor de blikken van 
begrip en vertrouwen tijdens presentaties en je mooie verhalen over de niet-
wetenschappelijke kanten van het leven. 
Promotor Sjoerd Wendelaar Bonga, dank je voor het vertrouwen en dat je 
ondanks je volle agenda als afdelingshoofd en tevens decaan altijd geïnteresseerd 
was in mijn onderzoek. Tom Buijse, Eddy Lammens, Ivan Nagelkerken, Frank 
Oosterbroek en Toine Smits dank dat jullie in de hoedanigheid van 
begeleidingscommisie me dwongen mijn plannen overzichtelijk te maken en 
vraagstellingen aan te scherpen. Titti Mariani, eindelijk een voorzitter met mooie 
schoenen. Dank je voor het fijne contact. 
 Marij en Martin, the golden team! Doorzetters in hart en nieren. Zonder jullie 
was het echt niet gelukt, hadden de zakken met stenen nog in de Rijn gehangen en 
had het merendeel van de beestjes die we gevangen hebben nog onaangeroerd in een 
potje met alcohol gezeten. Met Martin het ruigere mannenwerk met de handen in het 
water bij min zoveel, met Marij samen doorbijten tijdens het monnikenwerk achter 
het binoculair: duizenden beestjes vanaf 1 mm determineren, meten en tellen na ze 
tussen de gore zut uit te hebben geplukt. Jullie zijn klasse! 
Albert ten Brinke, rots in de branding van de Rijn, samen met Geert, Ab & 
Rinus op de “Conrad” hebben we er een mooi stukkie werk van gemaakt; geen steen 
bij kilometerpaal 891 ligt nog op dezelfde plaats! Het veldwerk vormt de basis van 
mijn onderzoek en ik heb ervan genoten dat met jullie te mogen doen. Dankjewel 
stoere mannen met jullie sterke verhalen en harten van goud. Ook alle gastschippers 
en scheepslui van de “Conrad”, de “Onderzoeker” en de “Schollevaer” bedankt voor 
de hulp met het ‘zware’ werk.  
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 Veel gegevens voor dit onderzoek zijn verzameld met behulp van 
veldwerkconstructies (i.e. zakken met stenen die dienden als habitat voor 
macrofauna). Dank aan alle mensen die hun erf, woonboot, kade, overhangende 
wilgen of haven beschikbaar stelden voor onze veldconstructies en deze in het oog 
gehouden hebben. Het is niet toevallig dat de constructies op plekken waar niemand 
woonde verdwenen voordat we het onderzoek konden afronden. Ik heb de 
gesprekken met jullie erg leuk gevonden. Speciale dank voor de mannen van de 
vissershaven in Kampen, die altijd de koffie weer klaar hadden staan, nooit verlegen 
zaten om een praatje en ooit zelfs hun roeiboot ter beschikking stelden. Ik mis de 
verhalen van Flip en het bakkie van Jan. 
During my PhD-research, I got a lot of help and inspiration from invasion-
experts overseas: Jaimie Dick, I was very much honored to have inspired you in 
writing your poem. You unmistakably have more talents than just scientific ones. I 
am grateful that you managed to get Mr. Nick so far to sacrifice him to the ravenous, 
voracious Dikerogammarus invaders in the name of science, making our research on 
Diks possible. I hope your Netherlands have recovered from the European bath 
fauna. Anthony Ricciardi, thanks for joining me in the challenge of queuing up in 
front of the Uffizi in Florence, which actually appeared to be a great place for 
practicing science! Besides the wonderful Botticelli’s and Caravaggio’s, I would not 
have wanted to miss our scientific discussion. Hugh MacIsaac, thanks for your 
response to my presentations and your hospitality during our stay in Windsor. Prof. 
Krystof Jazdzewski, thank you for your kindness and professional advise. Karolina 
Bacela, thanks for keeping contact and for the Zubrowka, which was indeed not 
something for girly girls. We will definitely meet again. 
Verder inspireert een goede sfeer op de ‘werkvloer’ enorm. Dank aan alle 
collega Radboud-ecologen voor de gezellige sfeer op de werkvloer. Of jullie nou van 
de kelder, tweede verdieping, vierde verdieping of overkant afkomen, en werken 
aan planten, dieren of DNA: bedankt! Bargerveners, bedankt voor de vele hulp en lol 
op het lab en daarbuiten. Maria van Kuppeveld, Irma Haerkens en Peter Charpentier 
bedankt voor de secretariële ondersteuning en de ‘praatjes tussendoor’. Josef Stuefer, 
dank je voor je hulp bij mijn zoektocht naar de meest elegante statistische modellen. 
Raju, colleague in invasions, you taught me a lot and I’m thankful for your support. I 
enjoyed our conversations and still can’t understand how you manage your working 
scheme. Blandina, thanks for bringing some African sun into the Dutch winters. 
Dank aan alle kamergenoten: schrijven werd nooit saai met Phillipine, Leon, Guus, 
Bart, Jelmer en Carolin in de buurt. Mijn beste maatjes/diereco-kamergenoten Guus 
& Rogier waren er altijd voor me, bij plezier en bij tegenslag. Reizen, verhalen, 
overeenkomsten, brainstorms over het samengaan van fysiologie en ecologie en 
slappe grappen op de werkvloer of op het terras zorgen voor een transformatie van 
kamergenoten tot vrienden. Frowijn is niet zo ver weg. Ik weet zeker dat jullie 
aanwezigheid als paranimfen bij de verdediging me extra vertrouwen zal geven. 
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Alle RIZA-medewerkers bedankt voor jullie interesse en hulp. Speciale dank 
aan Marianne Greijdanus voor het meedenken met veldexperimenten en de hulp bij 
het gesjor en gepruts aan de stroomgoten. Bedankt Ramil Scheeper, mijn maatje op 
de ponton in Lobith en ongelooflijk gemotiveerde veldwerker! Elke maand samen 
een nachtmeting om te zien wat er zoal langs drijft in de Rijn. En daar zaten vreemde 
dingen bij, wat mensen al niet de rivier in gooien…..  Jouw humor hielp me om niet 
toe te geven aan de slaap en soms kou. Ook alle andere Lobith-bikkels: Jan, Marten 
Geertsma, Martin Versteeg, Martijn Dorenbosch, Sander Wijnhoven en Theo Peeters 
erg bedankt voor het offeren van jullie kostbare nachtrust for the Sake Of Science. 
Aan onderzoek verwante activiteiten als schaatsen, vogels kijken en BBQ-en maakten 
het nachtwerk toch ook wel weer dragelijk! De vaste staf van RIZA in Lobith: Peter, 
Ria & Gerri, dank voor alle hulp. De ‘nieuwe’ collega’s van Royal Haskoning Den 
Bosch, vooral mijn kamergenoten Niels Evers en Adrie Otte, erg bedankt voor de 
fijne samenwerking. Ook studenten hebben hun deel aan het onderzoek bijgedragen. 
Thanks to Eoin Callahan, Evan Healy, Geroid Webb en Dirk Kruijt. 
De tijd waarin ik mijn aio-onderzoek heb uitgevoerd was een tijd van 
verandering. Martijn, we hebben samen veel gedeeld en daar ben ik je dankbaar 
voor. Paul, Marjan en Marieke Dorenbosch, dank voor jullie meeleven en 
vriendschap.  
En dan zijn er nog de mensen die op het eerste gezicht niet met het 
proefschrift te maken hebben maar ervoor zorgen dat het leven die extra kleur krijgt. 
Vrienden en vriendinnen, dank voor jullie hulp, gelach, aandacht, steun, verhalen en 
belevenissen. Mijn dank voor jullie is niet gekoppeld aan dit proefschrift. Nathascha, 
als we onze telefoonrekeningen sinds 1990 hadden belegd waren we nu rijk geweest. 
Maar waarschijnlijk had ik dan mijn lachspieren een stuk minder ontwikkeld. We 
gaan weer lekker vriendinnen! Sunderstruck, we hebben samen Indonesië 
doorkruist, de Afrikaanse veerboot getrotseerd en dertig manta’s over ons heen zien 
‘vliegen’. Met een zeiltje en een rol touw kom je een heel eind! Boudewijn, jammer 
dat niemand de waarde van onze theorieën heeft ingezien daar in onze stamkroeg. 
Ilse, nog steeds zin in een chippie op de Cypriotische vuilnisbelt nu je wel kunt 
ruiken? Babette, het proefschrift is af: we kunnen weer trainen! 
En natuurlijk helpt de steun van de immer parate thuisbasis bij het voltooien 
van een proefschrift. Pap jij bent de eerste die me geleerd heeft dat meten weten is. 
Mam, jij hebt me geleerd dat er zoveel manieren van meten zijn als je zelf maar kunt 
bedenken. Samen hebben jullie me altijd de vrijheid gegeven om mijn leven vorm te 
geven volgens mijn eigen keuzes en ideeën. Dank voor jullie liefde en rotsvaste 
vertrouwen. Dorien, je bent er altijd als superzus! Dank voor je vriendschap en 
humor, de gesprekken, kaartjes en dagjes relaxen tussen ons geschrijf door. Pieter, 
man van mijn zus, je relativerende vermogen en onze discussies hebben mijn 
blikveld vergroot. Ik verheug me op de komst van jullie kleintje. Ten slotte een kus 
vol dank voor Gertjan. Je bent me lief. Soms is meten niet nodig om te weten… 
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Op 13 april 1974 werd ik geboren in Loon op Zand waar ik bomenklimmend, 
huttenbouwend en watervlooien scheppend mijn eerste ecologische ervaringen 
opdeed. Na het behalen van mijn VWO diploma aan het Theresia lyceum in Tilburg 
begon ik in 1992 de studie Biologie aan de Radboud Universiteit Nijmegen. Al snel 
werd ik geboeid door de ecologie van watersystemen, het onderwerp van mijn beide 
stages. Fons Smolders wakkerde mijn enthousiasme voor wetenschappelijk 
onderzoek verder aan met zijn onderzoek naar de ophoping van vrije aminozuren in 
zoetwaterplanten waarmee ik hem een aantal maanden geassisteerd heb. Gedurende 
mijn eerste stage op de afdeling aquatische ecologie aan de Radboud Universiteit in 
Nijmegen bestudeerde ik onder leiding van Rob Hendriks de invloed van het aanbod 
van koolstof en stikstof in het milieu op de interne C/N balans van Myriophyllum 
spicatum en op herbivorie van deze plant door de Amerikaanse rivierkreeft Orconectes 
limosus. Mijn tweede stage voerde ik uit in Indonesië in een samenwerkingsproject 
van de Radboud Universiteit in Nijmegen met WOTRO en de UNHAS Universiteit 
in Makassar, Indonesië. In dit onderzoek onderzocht ik de functie van zeegrasvelden 
in de Spermonde archipelago in Zuid-Sulawesi op de daar voorkomende 
visgemeenschappen. Na het afronden van deze studie in 1998, heb ik gewerkt als 
vegetatie-karteerder bij de Provincie Brabant en als reisleider bij SNP-natuurreizen. 
Het Beijerinck-Popping fonds gaf me in 1999 de mogelijkheid om onderzoek te doen 
naar de relatie van nabij gelegen mangroves en zeegrasvelden met 
kinderkamerfunctie op het voorkomen van dezelfde vissen op het rif. Dit onderzoek 
werd uitgevoerd op CARMABI, Curaçao, van waar de stap naar een lange reis over 
het Zuid-Amerikaanse vasteland niet zo groot meer is. Vanuit een internetcafé in La 
Paz las ik dat er in Nijmegen een AiO werd gezocht voor onderzoek naar de rol van 
exoten in het voedselweb van de Rijn. In november 2000 begon ik als AiO onder 
leiding van Gerard van der Velde (RU) en Bram bij de Vaate (RIZA) aan het 
betreffende onderzoek, een samenwerkingsproject tussen RIZA, Lelystad en de 
Radboud Universiteit in Nijmegen. Deze baan gaf me de mogelijkheid om me te 
verdiepen in een interessant onderzoek en de resultaten te delen met beleidsmakers, 
veldwerkers, studenten en wetenschappers elders in de wereld op internationale 
congressen als ‘The 12th International Conference on Aquatic Invasive Species, 
Windsor, Canada’, ‘The 13th International Conference on Aquatic Invasive Species, 
Ennis, Ireland’ and the ‘International Workshop on Biological Invasions in Inland 
Waters’, Firenze, Italy. In Februari 2006 verkende ik als aquatisch ecoloog bij Royal 
Haskoning de advieswereld.  
 
I was born on the 13th of April 1974 in Loon op Zand, the Netherlands. In 1992, I 
started to study Biology at the Radboud University Nijmegen. During my studies, I 
investigated the accumulation of free amino acids in aquatic plants, the influence of 
carbon and nitrogen availability on plant defense, and the function of the seagrass 
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meadows of South-Sulawesi for its fish assemblages. In 1998, I received my master of 
science degree in biology. I started working as a plant ecologist at the Provincie of 
Brabant and as travel guide for SNP-nature travels. In 1999, I started research on the 
influence of nursery bays on the distribution of the same fish along the reef, which 
was sponsored by the Beijerinck-Popping foundation and was carried out at 
CARMABI, Curaçao (Netherlands Antilles). From there I travelled through South 
America until November 2000, when I started my PhD-study on the role of exotic 
species in the river Rhine, which was a cooperation project of the Institute for Inland 
Water Management and Waste Water Treatment (RIZA) and the Radboud University 
Nijmegen. This job enabled me not only to study an interesting ecological subject, but 
also to share knowledge and cooperate with students and colleagues and to discuss 
science with scientists at international conferences such as ‘The 12th International 
Conference on Aquatic Invasive Species, Windsor, Canada’, ‘The 13th International 
Conference on Aquatic Invasive Species, Ennis, Ireland’ and the ‘International 
Workshop on Biological Invasions in Inland Waters’, Firenze, Italy. In February 2006 
I started working as a consultant for ecology at consultancy firm Royal Haskoning. 
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There once was a las named 
Van Riel, 
Who tried gammarids for a meal, 
After biting and chewing, 
And spitting and spewing, 
She knows how those gammarids feel! 
 
Poem by Dr. Jaimie Dick 
